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eouncil hopefU,ls 'dis~gree on franchise tee 
Ise fee. to industry. should pay "legitimate business and said the cost may not be to serve on the council. 8, Gretchen Norman 

Siaff Wrller 

With the Iowa City Council 
el~ctlon less than one week 
away, the five council hopefuls 
squared off in a debate Wednes· 
day night. 

While few issues sparked much 
,controversy, the candidates dis
agreed on a proposed Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric franch-

Mayor John McDonald, who is costa." passed to customers if they write Kubby said -there ia not cur-
running for one of two at·large IN ADDITION, local "utility "It's a business expense and to tbe Iowa Commerce Commis- rently a "yount' penon on the 
seats against incumbent counci- rates are extremely high com· could be passed on to other sion asking them to oppose the council and althou,b ,b. 
lor Kate Dickson and Karen pared to the national average," consumers" besides Iowa City company's requested rate hike. wouldn't ignore othen, she could 
Kubby', said he opposes the fee said Courtney, and higher utility residents, he said. All three candidates who better serve as a liaison for Iowa 
because the cost would be bills would create hardships for Dickson favors a fee because favored the 1 percent franchise City residents under the age of 
passed on to Iowa City residents. the low·income people because the utility company should pay fee said they were willing to 30. Kubby said she has sbown ber 

Candidate Darrel Courtney, they "have absolutely no control rent and "it's the only time the compromise with a .5 percent fee "commitment" by attending 
who is vying for a District B seat over them." community can get anything back instead. informal council meetings siDce 
alainst John Watson, said the fee But Watson said he favors a 1 from Iowa-Illinois." The candidates also gave rea- January, 1~. 
would send the "wrong message" percent fee because Iowa-Illinois KUBBY AI.SO SUPPORTS a fee sons why they should be elected 

White-votes 
reinforce 
'Botha's rule 

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (UPI) - The far-right Her
stilie Nationale Party defeated 
the ruling National Party Wed
nesday in one of five parliamen
tary by-elections seen as a major 
test of President Pieter Botha's 
plans for slow reform of apar
theid. 

The by-election in the consti· 
tuency of Sasolburg was one of 
five in which whites cast ballots 
and had been considered too 
close to call before the election. 

In another by-election In the 
town of Springs, tlte far-right 
Conservative Party came within 
749 votes of upsetting the 
National Party candidate in a 
possible signal of voter rejection 
of Botha's pOlicies. In the 1981 
general election the National 
Party won the Springs seat with a 
comfortable 2,481 vote majority. 

ago. 
The 56 were picked up in a 

series of raids on anti-apartheid 
organization offices near Cape 
Town. 

AT STAKE IN Wednesday'. 
parliamentary elections were the 
pace of changes In the white
minority government's policy of 
apartheid, or racial segregation. 

Botha's ruling National Party 
"'hlch held all nve seats, Need 
strong chaUenge. from the "t 
right-wing Conservative Party 
and the Herstigte Nationale 
Party in the semi·rural constl· 
tuencies of Vryburg in northern 
Cape province, Bethlehem In the 
Orange Free State and Sasolburg 
in the Transvaal. 

The National Party, which con
trolled 123 of the 178 seats in 
Parliament, was expected to eas
ily retain seats in Port Natal and 
Springs. 

Brilliant brushwork 

ELECTION OFFICIALS said 
voter turnout at the polis 
appeared strong prior to the 9 
p.m. closing time. 

As whites voted, police 
reported seven blacks were 
killed and 11 others were 
wounded in nationwide racial 
violence late Tuesday and Wed
nesday. 

In the Sasolburg race, the ultra 
conservative HNP used a mixed· 
race marriage that has split the 
community into two camps as an 
example of the chaos that race 
reform would bring to white 
South Africa. 

UI ltudent Elilko Shlmollto wolte. on an lbatraci paining In the gradua" Interpretation of a collage conatructed with everYday obIecta and I. a 
IIUdoa of the Art Bullclng Wedneaclay afternoon. Her creation I, an painting cia .. project. 

ers prey on apartments, 
Iowa City police say dead bolt locks provide best- p-rotection 

In Cape Town , police used 
emergency powers to arrest at 
least 56 anti-government dissi· 
dents, bringing to 135 the number 
of people arrested under 
emergency regulations intro
duced in Cape province six days 

DURING BITI'ER campailDl, 
the right·wlng parties fueled 
white fears by. contending 
Botha's reform efforts in the past 
year will lead to black domina· 
tion. As a result, the loss of even 
one seat to the right wing would 

See Iouth AIrtce. Page 4A 

·UI asked to grant 
honorarY degrees 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

The UI Liberal Arts 
Students Association passed 
a resolution Tuesday night 
calling for the UI to bestow 
honorary degrees on the jail
ed leader of the outlawed 
African National Congress 
and his wife. . 

The LASA resolution 
states that "LASA supports 
the University of Iowa 
bestowing honorary degrees 
to Winnie and Nelson 
Mandela." 

The legislation's sponsor, 
LASA member Gordon 
Fischer, said the resolution 
is designed as a display of 
the Urs "solidarUy" with 
those who oppose apartheid 
in South Africa. 

"Since the University of 
Iowa has taken a leading role 
in the divestiture movement, 
it only seems fitting that we 
should pay our homage to the 
real leaden of the movement 
- the Mande~as," LASA 
member Bart Aikens said. 
"We feel the honorary 
degrees would accomplish 
this. 

"The act -is purely 
symbolic, but there'. much to 
be said for symbolism," 
Aikens said. "I am cautiously 
optimistic" the VI admi· 
nistration will honor LASA', 
request. 

BUT FISCHER acknow
ledged, "Admittedly, the 
chances for an honorary 
degree are slim. But lost 
causes have never stopped 
us before." 

According to the UI 
Office of Public Information, 
the only honorary d ...... to 
be granted by the VI in the 
last 15 years was a Doctor of 
Humane Letten to outgoing 
VI President Willard Boyd in 
1981. This degree was 
awarded to Boyd at the 
request of the state Bo4lrd of 
Relents. , 

Others who have 
received honorary degree. 
from the UI include 
nationally-known poUater 
and UI .rlduate Geor,e 
Gallup in 1967 Ind former 
U.S. Pre.ldent Herbert Hoov
er, who WIS from Weat 
Brancb, 10WI, in 11M. 

... -" . - - ----
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Soviet diplomats released 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Three Soviet 

Embassy officials kidnapped a month 
ago were released by their captors 
Wednesday, security sources said. 

The Soviet diplomats held hostage for 
a month were released unharmed by 
their fundamentalist Moslem captors 
who earlier had killed one of their ' 
comrades. Soviet Embassy officials said 
they were surprised by the sudden 
arrival of attaches Oleg Splrine and 
Valery Mlrkov and physician Nikolai 
Sversky at the embassy in mostly 
Moslem west Beirut 

French AIDS study criticized 
PARIS - Scientists and French news

papers reacted with skepticism Wed
nesday to an announcement by three 
Paris doctors they had discovered a 
treatment that appears to control AIDS. 

The French team - Jean-Marie 
Andrieu, Philippe Even and Alain 
Venet - held a news conference Wed
nesday to announce they believed 
Cyclosporin-A, a commercial drug used 
to prevent rejection of transplanted 
organs, stopped the AIDS virus from 
destroying victims' immune systems. 
"It's all one great big joke," said Simon 
Wain-Hobson, an AIDS researcher at 
the Pasteur Institute. "You don't go and 
do an experiment on two people for one 
week and then call a press conference." 

Italians rework government 
ROME - Prime Minister-designate 

Bettino Craxi signed an agreement 
Wednesday with his former coalition 
partners designed to restructure his 
government that collapsed over the 
Achille Lauro hijacking. 

"The crisis has been overcome," the 
51-year-old Socialist leader said atler a 
two-and-a-half hour meeting with lead
ers of his coalition government, where 
they drew up a wide-ranging document 
that spells out government policy on 
issues that had previously led to fric
tion. Craxi and his Christian Democrat 
Foreign Minister Giulio Andreotti 
maintained their pro-Palestinian 
Middle East policy, but the document 
also spelled out the coalition's support 
for Israel's right to exist arid be secure 
from attack. 

Leaders urge nuclear pact 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden - The leaders 

of six nations urged the United States 
and the Soviet Union Wednesday to 
suspend nuclear tests for a year and 
offered to arrange for an international 
program to monitor such a freeze. 

The appeal in a letter from the 
leaders of Sweden, Greece, Tanzania, 
Iodia, Mexico and Argent~ ,. came 
three weeks before President Ronald 
Reagan and Soviet leader Mikhail Gor
bachev meet Nov. 19-20 for the super
power summit. "We propose that you 
suspend all nuclear tests for a period of 
12 months. Such a suspension could be 
extended or made permanent. We 
expect the other nuclear weapon states 
also should take corresponding action," 
the letter said. 

Shooting in mall kills two 
SPRINGFIELD, Pa. - A woman 

dressed in combat fatigues opened fire 
with a rifle on shoppers at a suburban 
Philadelphia shopping mall Wednes
day, killing at least two people and 
injuring eight others, authorities said. 

A boy about 4 years old and a man in 
his early 40s were killed and at least 
eight others were wounded in the 
shooting spree at the Springfield Mall, 
some 10 miles east of Philadelphia, Hill 
said. An 11th person suffered an appa
rent heart attack. The unidentified 
woman arrived at the mall at about 4 
p.m. wearing combat fatigues and carry
ing a .22-caliber rifle and opened fire 
without any warning or apparent provo
cation. 

Quoted ... 
The only thing we export well is our 
most priceless commodity, our well
educated youth. 

-Gubernatorial candidate Lowell Junk
ins, who was at the UI to tour the lowl 
Laser Facility Wednesday, commenting on 
the need to stem the departure of Iowa's 
educated young people. 

COrrections 
Tha Dilly lowln will COffICl unfllr or InlCCUrate 
lIorl .. or haldllo ... " I report II wroog or mil· 
leiding, CIII lhe DI It 363-8210. A corrlCtlon or 
clttlllc.tion will be publllhlCl In Ihll column. 

Whom to call 
EdllOr ............................ ! .......................................... 36S-8210 
Nawaroom ............ _ ............ _ ....................... "" .. 36S-8210 
DlIpII)' Idvertiling ............................................ 363-8205 
Cllllilled Idvertiline .... _ ................... ___ ..... 363-1201 
Cifculltloo ................... __ ... _ ................. _ .. _ ...... 36J-8203 
BuaI_ offICI _ ..................................... _ .. _ ... 363-5151 

USPS 1433-6000 
TIle Dell, 1_ '- publllheclb1 1'\lCleR1 ~ Inc" 
111 CommuniGaltonl C-,Iow. Olty. ,-, ~, dilly 
.~c.¢ a.turd • . Sund.ya •• ' hotlcl., and unMrIIy 
ftCdan • • hcond cIuI poe. paid .t lhe poet DIftGe It 
1_ City und. tile ItoaI 01 Coner- of MIIrOII a, am. 
aublCf~1on 'I": lOa Olty and CClrIl¥Mla, 111-1 
wm_: "4-2 ...,.....,.; ...... _ -.Ion onIr, 
'».'un year. Out 01 town: '20-1 H","IIf; 140-1 
..",..,.: • fo..u","* -.Ion only: IIO-tu4I ,... 

Two witness attempted abctuction 
B, Julie EIHla 
Staff Writer 

An area woman told Iowa City 
pollce her daughter and a friend 
witnessed an attempted child abduc
tion Tuesday In a parking lot near 
the intersection of Wayne and Mus
catine avenues. 

The woman told police her 
9-year-old daughter and another 
child were walking horne from 
school when they saw a man "yell at 
a couple o( kids" to get Into his van. 
Police reports stated the children, 
who were young girls, refused and 

Metrobriefs 
UI researchers take bite 
from gum disease problem 

A new dental procedure at the UI 
College of Dentistry enables some 
people to regain a set of fixed, 
permanent teeth. 

The procedure is for people who 
have lost so much of their jawbone 
to gum disease and aging that den
tures cannot be worn. 

The UL was one of the first institu
tions to perform the operation, in 
which a bridge of teeth is attached to 
previously implanted metal fixtures 
in the gums. Since 1983, UI physi
cians have completed 20 such proce
dures and are currently working on 
four others. 

'Arresting' event set 
for March of Dimes 

Go ahead, make your boss' day. 
Anyone wishing for revenge on a 

deserving friend or acquaintance 
can have them arrested Nov. 13 and 
14 and held for an hour at the Old 
Capitol Center jail. 

Local business people, politicians 
and media personalHies will be 
arrested between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
both days. 

Postscripts 
Events 
"CIA Off Campu," Rally/Education Day, 
featuring speakers and information at noon 
on the Pentacrest. 
Glorll Naylor, winner of Pegasus Prize for 
Literature, will give an Informal talk at 1:30 
p.m. in EPB Room 304. 

Women In InUmate relatlonlhlp' wHh men, 
will be discussed in a drop-in support group 
at 1:30 p.m. in tha Women's Resource end 
Action Center. 

E.rthword" the original undergraduate crea
tive arts magazine, will meet at 2:30 p.m. in 
the Currier Residence Hall Green Room. 
Vocational RahabllHatlon In The Real World, 
will be presente<! by Dennis J. Dunn of the 
Nebraska Rehabilitation Services Dept. at 
3:30 p.m. in the Union Northwestern Room. 

Doonesbury 

ran away. 
The witnesses described the sus

pect as a white male In his 20s 
wearing a green striped shirt. He 
was reported driving a yellow 
"mini-van." Police were provided 
with a license plate number. 

A similar Incident was reported 
Monday when an elderly man 
attempted to lure two young girls 
into his car on Arthur Street. Police 

The Hawkeye Division of the 
March of Dimes will bring judgment 
against local figures with the help of 
the Johnson County Sheriff'S bepart
ment to raise money for the fight 
against birth defects. 

Those arrested will ~ave to call 
friends and co-workers for bail to be 
released from a jail cell constructed 
with Pepsi cases. Anyone wishing to 
take the law into their own hands 
should call the March of Dimes at 
366-4271 to schedule an arrest. 

Star Wars debate planned 
The Iowa Forensic Union will be 

sponsoring an audience debate on 
Star Wars Nov. 5. from 7. to 9:30 p.m. 
in the UI Communications Studies 
Building. 

The resolution for debate will be: 
"That the United States should 
aggressively pursue the development 
of the President's Strategic Defense 
Initiative (Star Wars)." Participants 
will have five minutes to speak. 

For additional information, con
tact Roy Schwartzman at 353-4717. 

'Great teacher' nOminees 
requested for award 

The UI is seeking nominations for 

"Early Form. of Peallnt Rall,tInce" will be 
the topic 01 a talk by James C. Scott of Yale 
University at " p.m. in the Jefferson Building 
Room 204. 
Intarvlewlng Skill. seminar will be given by 
Ihe Business and Liberal Arts Placement 
Office at 4 p.m. in the Union Minnesota 
Room. 
Studant ISEA will have a meeting about child 
abuse at 6 p.m. in Lindquist Center Room 
300. 
AIHS (Associated Iowa Honors Society) will 
have a weekly meeting at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Shambaugh House. 
Gay People'. Union will hold a general 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. in Ihe Union Oriental 
Room. 
Alphl K.pp. P,I, ProfeSSional Business 
Fraternity, will hold a weekly meeting at 7 
p.m. Actives will meet in the Union Minnesota 

I HEAR 
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If you thought 
it was spooky the 
first time, it's worst 
now' More ~es 
have 6een nuufe, 
so stop 6y and 
see the I.C. Jaycees' 

reports described the man as wear
Ing a hat and drove a blue or gray 
cat:.. 

Report: Blth FilIOn. 71. E. Collage 8t .. 
Apt. 1, reported 10 lowl City police Tullday 
her blcyola w .. ,tol,n from her front porch. 
Th, bicycll, I blue 18-apHCI, w .. v.lued It 
$600. 

TIle" report: A UI Ho,plllil ImployealOld 
UI C.mpu. Sacurity officl.11 Tua,day • 
dl.gnostlc kit vllue<! It S330 WM ,tolan from 
the pediatric ward. 

TtI.ft report: Jlffrey Robleen, 1U7 WIII
view Drive, Coralville, rapo'rted to UI Campul 
Security officii" TutldlY hll boola, vllued It 
$50, were Itolen from the men'l r .. troom of 
the UI Collag' of l.w building. 

You Are Invlled 10 Our 
£. -i.-&..... __ ... By M Jhne 

Cru-gl-JJU1.8 Staff Writer 

llhen. HOUSt Despite p -r OtT Campus 
We have thousands of from the al 

handmade candles duct job into 
dozen UI sl 

Dozens of Homewarming out interrUI 
Price-less Gifts The job i 
under $7.50 the UI Car4 

the second 
the Iowa Distinguished Teachers Ii Taur Our security om 
Award, given to six teachers In the Wmi.lfiop the placem4 
state 's elementary and secondary (\III ~ dill _I an elevator 
schools and community colleges. . and blockin 

The award, established in 1983, II frio Now. 1,5" pml Nt Now 1. 9-S The two 
. t t di d ,. SiIII. New. 3, 10-3 given 0 outs an ng e ucators lor interview 

classroom effectiveness, impact on Cathy" candle Cup6oon£ more UI st 
students inside and outside the ey's job int 
classroom, pioneering teaching .. _~ ___ 4_15_H...;i8;;.h_la_n_d_A_v_e_n_ue ___ JI' when they 
activities and contributions to stu- also said t 
dents' intellectual growth and deve- other unive 
lopment. ONE OF 

UI President James O. Freedman declined to 
requests that district superinten- JIIented the 
dents, prinCipals and community col- been fair t 
lege presidents nominate teachers been protes 
they believe deserve special recogni- "Ninety-oi 
tion. Further information and nomi- working for 
nation forms can be obtained from said UI gra 
Professor Fredrick Woodard, UI Iicek, one 0 
Associate Dean of tbe Faculties, yes that's I viewed for 
Jessup Hall . nesday. "Th 

right! why can't w 
Some like H hot 

The Department of Housing and 
Inspection Services Is reminding all 
property owners and managers that 
heat must be provided to all rental 
units. The City of lowa City Housing 
Code requires that beating facilities 
be properly installed and capable of 
heating bedrooms, living rooms, 
dining rooms, kitchens and bath
rooms to a minimum of 65 degrees at 
all times. 

Room, and pledgH will maet In thl Union 
Indiana Room. 
Studentl Ag.ln't Multiple ScIaroIiI will hold 
an organizational meeting for the Ms/MTV 
Rock Alike ConlHt II 7 p.m. in the Unloo 
Grant Wood Room. 

Tha Bud-WI,.,. will have In orglnlzltional 
meeting at 7 p.m. in EPB Room 2. 

Chicano Indl.n AmaM.n St\ldlnt Union will 
have a bUSiness meeting at 7 p.m. at CIACC, 
308 Melrose Ave. 
Tha RUHI.n CIrelli will meet for conve ..... -
tlon at 7:30 p.m. at Joe's Place. 
Glorll N.ylor, author of The Woman of 
BrawI'ar Placa .nd the recently publithed 
Unclan HIIII, and the winner of the 1983 
American Book Award for Firat Fiction, will 
read her fiction at 8 p.m. In Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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CIA Off Campus protest efforts 
expected . to escalate after rally 
By M n. Ch.rnl 
Staff Writer 

Despite protests staged by the CIA 
I Oil' Campus coalition, two recruiters 

from the agency were able to con
duct job interviews with more than a 
dozen UI students Wednesday with
out Interruption. 

The job Interviews were held in 
the UI Career Placement Office on 
the ,second floor of the Union. UI 
security officers restricted access to 
the placement office by turning off 
an elevator, locking one stairwell 
and blocking another. 

The two CIA recruiters said in an 
interview Wednesday night that 
more UI students attended the agen
cy's job interviews tban last spring r-----_II' · when they came to campus. They 
also said thi has been the trend at 

yes that's 
righll 

pick up YOur 
1985 
in the u 
ticket office 
in the imu 
thiS week 

order your 
1988 tool 

for more 
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other universities. ' 
ONE OF THE RECRUITERS, who 

declined to identify himself, compli
mented the Urs security efforts. "It's 
been fair to the people who have 
been protesting as well as to us." 
"Ninety-nine percent of the people 

working for the CIA are not spies," 
said Ul graduate student John Pav

I lieek, one of tbe students who inter
, viewed for jobs with the CIA Wed

nesday. "The KGB i doing it too, so 
why can't we?" 

Jeff Uthe, a UI sophomore who is a 
Plember of the U.S. Air Force ROTC, 
said he tried to get an interview with 

1 the CIA Wednesday, but was told 
they are all booked and he should 

• lend them his resume, 
Uthe said he believes tbe informa

tion presented by tbe protesters was 
one-sided. "They find all these nega
tive things about the CIA. but tbey 
don 't mention the rest of what tbe 

• CIA does." 

WHILE A HANDFUL of Campus 
I Security officers stood vigil at the 

Union to ensure the job interviews 
I were not disrupted , CIA Off Campus 

members protested the agency's pre
sence on campus by spilling "blood" 
on the steps of Jessup Hall. 

"We are done negotiating; we will 
DOW act. We transfer the blood we 
once shared on our hands, solely to 
tbe hands of the University and the 
CIA," said coalition member Bruce 
Nestor, as several other protesters 
spilled red paint representing blood 
1)n the building's steps. 

I In addition, CIA Off Campus mem
bers presented petitions with more 
than 100 faculty and 700 student 

, signatures supporting their efforts. 

THE COALITION'S efforts to dis
rupt the CIA job interviews are 
expected to escalate today following 
a noon rally on the Pentacresl 

While several coalition members 
I have hinted they may resort to acts 

of civil disobedience to interrupt the 
job interviews today, UI Vice Presi
dent for Student Services Philip 
Hubbard said Tuesday the admi
nistration will not be lenient with 

) protester who break the law. 
Last spring 137 people were cited 

on various charges after a 26-bour 
I anti-apartheid occupation of Jessup 

Hall . VI officials, bowever, later 
dismissed these charges. . 

But Hubbard said that will not be 
the case in the future, saying: "I 
hope that no one plans on being 
arrested on the assumption that 
nothing will happen. If there are 
arrests, they will be prosecuted." 

The Dally lowanlDoug 

Ann Roan pours red paint symbolizing blood from an army helmet onto the front 
Iteps o. J.ssup Hall during a protest of CIA recruitment on the UI campus. 

Access to UI office denied 
Protesters did not prevent two 

CIA recruiters from conducting 
job interviews in the UI Career 
Placement Office Wednesday, but 
the situation certainly was not 
"business as usual." 

Campus Security officials 
restricted access to the placement 
office, located on the second floor 
of the Union, and everyone who 
wanted into the office was ques
tioned by UI officials. For the 
most part, only students with pre
viously scheduled appointments 
were allowed to enter the office. 

Although members of tbe CIA 
Off Campus coalition held an 
informational picket near the 
stairs leading to the placement 
office, there was only one serious 
confrontation between security 
officers and the protesters. 

"I AM A SENIQR and I want to 
go the office to file my resume and 
do research," said CIA Off Cam-

pus member Josie Rawson when 
UI officials questioned her. These 
officials responded by telling 
Rawson she could not go up to the 
office. 

Rawson said she then went to 
discuss the situation with UI Dean 
of Student Services Phillip Jones. 
She charged that Jones told her 
she was not allowed to go to the 
placement office "because of your 
associations it was likely that you 
would disrupt business as usual." 

Noting that the UI Human 
Rights Policy prohibits discrimi
nation based on associational pre
ferences, Rawson saitl she plans 
to file a complaint with tbe UI 
Human Rights Committee later 
this week regarding Jones' com
ments. 

Jones denied Rawson's charges. 
He said she was not allowed to go 
the office Wednesday because, 
"That's the way we were doing 
business today." 

Junkins concerned about exodus 
,of well-educated youth fr0m Iowa 

Lowell Junkins, Democratic candi
date for governor and former major
ity leader of the Iowa Senate, said 
'ednesday during a campaign stop 
lithe UI that Iowans must be willing 
to inve t in the state if they hope to 
resurrect Its sagging economy. 
Junkins told an audience of about 

2S peopl at the Chemistry-Botany 
&uilding that Iowa needs to invest in 
education, industry and agriculture 
It it exp ts to rega in the 70,000 jobs 
tht h en lost during the past 
~reey 

He also aid Iowa needs to stem 
!be migration of young people from 
~e state. 

"The only thing we export well is 
Our most priceless commodity, our 
-'11-educated youth," said Junkins, 
who was at tbe UI to tour the Iowa 
Laser Facility, 

THE DEMOCRAT from Montrose, 
Iowa. resigned his senate post last 
Week to devote his efforts to unsea
Una Republican Gov. Terry Bran
ltad, 

'The senate deserves a full-time 
leader and my distr,ict deserves a 
full -time senator," JunkIns 
explained. 

Lowell Junkins 

tion and faculty salaries to prevent 
these universities from slipping 
"into the bottomless pit called 
mediocrity." 

"We must invest to get the best," 
Junkins said. "It is not a cost of 
doing business, it is an investment in 
tomorrow." 

But, he acknowledged it m~y take 
several years for Iowa's economy to 
rebound eno~h to properly subsid-
ize education. . 

Lottery revenues. 
Junkins said the UI's funding prob

lems cannot be solved until Iowa's 
economy improves. This can be 
accomplis bed by luring industries to 
Iowa that can capitalize on the 
state's assets. 

Turning his attention to Branstad, 
Junkins criticized the governor's 
attempts to persuade General Motors 
to locate its Saturn Plant in Waterloo 
by offering tax inducements. 

. "Tax breaks aren't really what 
attracts industry," said Junkins, 
adding state leaders shouldn 't spend 
their time trying to court industries 
that are unlikely to expand in Iowa. 

"It's like Lowell Junkins going to 
Las Vegas and taking on the house," 
Junkins said . "The reason we got 
caught chasing Saturn is because we 
were chasing anything that moved." 

JUNKINS ALSO accused Branstad 
of creating a political smokescreen 
by diverting attention from the 
state's preSSing economic proQ
lems with a plan to reorganize state 
government. 

"It just changes the name that's 
hanging over the door," said Junkins 
of Branstad's plan to save money by 
streamlining state government. "Tbe 
savings won't be enough to solve the 
problems we've got. 

"It's a political buzzword, it sounds 
awfully nice to say 'let's reorganize 
government," Junkins said. "But to 
talk about it because it's popular, I 
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~FREE Trtal Tan 
~ Low Rab?s Year-Round 
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PIIofte 351·3187 
218 E. WuIaIn(Iton 
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U I' Sll LA I~. LE ell I N 
Author of "The Dispossessed" 

4 time Hugo Award winner 

Book Signing will be 6:00pm-6:30 
in the Main Loun~ 

Ii 

7pm Tuesday, Nov. 5th, 1985. 
IMU Main Lounge 

Sponsored by the University Lecture Committee ~ and The tow a Rag 

IOWA ARTISANS 
G A L L E . R y 

Come in & see what we've 
done in a year! 

Anniversary Open House 
November 2, 1985 
10 am to 5 pm 

LINN STREET 

MEMBERS 
Marilyn Davis 
Earlene Giglierano 
Kate & Jere Huffman 
Patrick Hughes 
Russell Karkowski 
Jeff Kern 
Christiane Knorr 
Patricia Knox 
Don Rinner 
David & Jane Stone 
John Torgerson 

SOUAHE 
13 South Linn Iowa City, Iowa 52240 319/351-8686 

ReferrIng to budget cuts Iowa's 
three state universIties have been 
raced with In recent years, Junkins 
said the Iowa Legislature must 
lpend more money on higher educa-

"THERE ARE NO quick-fixes," 
Junkins said. He stressed, however, 
a sbort-term solution to the VI's 
funding woes could colne from Iowa think that's very dangerous." '---------------------------__ ....... ~ __ ..J 
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Victi,ms ,angered by break-ins 
By LI.a Kullb.rg 
Freelance Writer 

sure the outside lighting is 
I adequate and that there are 

locks on the windows," she said. 
When people move Into a 

house or apartment, the laat 
thing they anticipate is becomlni 
a burglary victim, 

However, the "it won't happen 
to me" attitude not only encour
ages crime, but sets a person up 
for possible physical and' emo
tiona'l dilemmas, say I local 
sociologists, 

Last December when Jane and 
her roommates left for Christmas 
break, their ground Ooor apart
ment was robbed of about $2,000 
in merchandise, Including a tele
vision set, records, 'clothes and 
jewelry, 

"I felt like I wanted to wash 
everything because I knew some
one had been thrilugh my things . . 
It was a gross feeling," she said. 
"I felt anger at first and then 
amazement that my valuables 
were gone," 

SINCE HER apartment was 
ransacked almost two months 
ago, UI sophomore Diane has 
changed her style of living. 

"I'm more concerned with sec
urity now, For my next apart
ment, I'Ve planned to not have it 
on the first floor and to make 

But until she i8 able to move, 
Diane has taken security mea
sures for her personal safety, 
"I've bought a dog," she said, 

Victims often display feelings 
of fear, vulnerability and vio
lated privacy. Research indicates 
that these feelings are a combi
nation of the perceived risk of 
becoming a victim and the per
ceived seriousness of a specifiC 
crime. 

"A person might fear a particu
lar crime more than others 
because they feel it is more 
likely to happen to them," said 
John Stratton, associate profes
sor in the UI Sociology Depart
ment. 

INITIALLY, most burglary vic
tims feel outrage rather than fear 
said Strattqn, and even though 
the victims may not be physically 
harmed; they might suffer from 
violation of their personal space. 

"Americans in general like to 
feel they are safe in their 
homes," he said. "It's not just the 
1088 of property that makes them 
angry, but that the burglar had 
the ability to enter the home," 

When Jenni, 21, realized her 

apartment had been burglarized 
last June, she felt anger more 
than fear. 

"I'm from a small town where 
people don't violate other's prop
erty," she said. 

Since the intrusion, Jenni and 
her roommates take precautions 
before leaving the apartment. 
"Now, we leave a light on and 
lock the windows. I am . more 
untrusting since the burglary," 
she said, 

WHEN EVERYDAY life is sud
denly disrupted by a burglary, 
the reactions may iead to anxi
ety, phobias or mental and social 
disorganization, according to a 
1984 study entitled "Victim 
Readjustment Following 
Assault," by University of Pitts
burgh researchers. The study 
explored the feelings of 127 peo
ple at stages of pre-assaUlt, 
assault and post-assault. 
Seventy-three percent of the 
interviewees were less than 30 
years of age. 

Victims face an imposed sense 
of powerlessness and vulnerabil
ity. To regain control after a 
burglary, victims will often 
blame themselves, said Karla 
Miller, Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program coordinator, who said 

the feelings one experiences 
through rape are similar to that 
of a burglary victim. 

"The victims will question 
themselves with shoulds and Ifs," 
she said. "They might say, 'If I 
had only done this' or '1 should 
have done this' to compensate for 
their feelings." 

IN MANY INSTANCES, burgla
ries are committed by acquain
tances, Stratton said. Some 
intruders will "case" a person's 
house for valuables while visit
ing as a welcomed guest. 

For a week after the break-in, 
Diane didn't know the identities 
of the prowlers, but she later 
found It was some acquaintances 
playing a joke. 

"I was really scared at first," 
she said, "and when I found out 
who it was, I was a little relieved 
- but still worried to know that 
someone might be able to get in." 

When a crime does occur 
between acquaintances, there is 
an added factor of betrayal, said 
Miller. 

"The victim will feel that they 
can't trust people who are sup
posed to care for them," she said, 
"Then the victim feels that there 
is no safe place to be, which is a 
real alone feeling." 

South Afric8 ___________ con_tinUed_frOm_page_ 1A 

probably force the National 
Party to slow the pace of racial 
change. ' 

South Africa's disenfranchised 
black majority and the interna
tional community were also 
expected to view the results al a 
barometer of white commitment 
to sweeping racial reforms and 
the dismantling of apartheid. 

Wednesday by a mob of stone 
throwers near the Cape city of 
Worcester, and several vehicles 
were torched in townships near 
Port Elizabeth. 

Buthelezi's moderate Inkatha 
movement who apparently died 
in clashes with supporters of the 
United Democratic Front, police 
said. 

Also Tuesday, the United States 
condemned as "demagogic post
uring and sloganeering" a 
demand by Bishop Desmond 
Tutu that the West impose sanc
tions on South Africa if apar
theid is not ended in six months. 

Police said seven blacks died 
and 11 others were arrested in 
violence Tuesday night and early 
Wednesday morning. 

The UDF, the nation's most 
powerful legal opposition group, 
contends Buthelezi is a "stooge" 
of the white-minority govern
ment. Violence between the two 
factions has escalated in recent 
weeks. 

"The United States believes 
that apartheid will not be 
undone by demagogic posturing 
and sloganeering," U,S. Ambas
sador Vernon Walters told the 
U.N, General Assembly during a 
debate on racial segregation In 
South Africa, 

Violence in response to the 
government's policy of racial dis
crimination was reported around 
the country. Police said two 
policemen were slightly injured 

FIVE OF THE DEAD - stoned 
and shot to death at close range 
in the black township of Umlazi, 
ne~r Durban - were believed to 
be members of Zulu chief Gatsha 

Police said two other blacks 
were killed in townships near 
Port Elizabeth. 

c:()ullcil _______________________________________________________ c_on_ti"_U_ed_fr_om_p_~_e __ 1A 

McDONALD SAID he should be 
re-elected because the "conti
nuity" would help the council 
continue to work effectively. 

Dickson compared her council 
experience to the college prog
ression. 

have "the youth, but I have the 
maturity." 

Courtney said he has a "desire 
to pay back (to Iowa City) what 
it's given me." Gourtney, a local 
stockbroker, said his experience 
with budgeting will be helpful 
when the council runs into future 

Goodwill Industries of Southeast 
Iowa, 1410 First Ave" said his 
agency deals with almost "every 
segment of the community on a 
daily basis," which would help 
him understand people's needs 
as a councilor. 

"There are extreme difficulties 
on the horizon, and it's important 
to have continuity with delibera
tions as we arrive at these deci
sions," said McDonald. 

"Being on the city council is 
like four years of Ii beral arts," 
she said, "Now I'd like to go for 
my master's, or call it a Ph.D if 
you want" 

budget problems. The three councilors will be 
Watson, executive director of elected Tuesday, Nov. 5. DICKSON SAID she doesn 't 
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Naturally. Obedience to God's laws enables 

us to love our neighbor and more! 

Come listen to a 
Free Christian Science Lecture 

"Yielding to God's Law" 
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Desmond 1. Hill , C,S,B. 
or Sydney, Australia 
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Chrittian Science Orurch 

722 B. Collej'C, Iowa City, Iowa 
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You1. be glad you camet 

LET THE ARMY HELP YOU 
THROUGH MEDICAL SCHOOL 
The U.S. Army Health Profmional Scholarship Proaram 
offers a unique oppollunity for financial support 10 a 
number of sludents or potential students of medicine 
01 osteopathy. Financi.1 support in the scholarship 
includes approlimatel, $8,871.00 pel, year. In 
addition, tu ilion, books, and cerlain other expenses 
required of all students in a parlicular course of study 
will also be paid by the lovernment. 

For more information concernin, eU,ibilily cliteria, 
pa" service obligalion, and applicalion procedures, 
contact your Army MediCiI Department Personnel 
Counselor: 

CPT Charles Edwards 
Building 2'. (Dodee Halq 
Ft. leavenworth, KS 66027·5400 
(9131 684·4160 
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November Special 
15 Visits '44.00 
10 Visits '30.00 
8 Visits '25.00 
30 Minute Sessions 

We have new bulbs for a deeper tan. 

• NO BURNlNQ • NO UNBEARABLE 
HEAT' NO PEEUNG' EUROPEAN 

• UVA PROCESS' YEAR AOUND TAN 
• HfLPS TAEAT SKIN PROBLEMa 

(Eczlma, 1CIII,1Ic., 

Sigma Phi Epsilon's 
Annual 

HALLOWIIN 
PARTY, 

Prizes awarded for Best Costume 

Thursday, Oct I 31 
. 702 N. Dubuque 
10:00 pm • 2:00 am 

$2.00 for Guys, $1.00 for Girls. 
__ Proceeds go to 0 
~ American Heart Assn. V 

CO!lHfMlfmOVI TO fPllEII!Bl!lHt1nOI ' 

IC)C~·T llET CC~61RIESS AA. 
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STUDENT lCA~S W 
THURSDAY OCT 31 

CONTACT: 

REPRESENTATIVES TAUKE, LEACH, EVANS, LIGHTFOOT, 
SMITH and BEDELL 

CAll WASHINGTON : (202-224-3121) 

THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT OFFICES IN THE IMU WilL HAVE A 
OiRECT UNE TO WASHINGTON PLEASE COME IN ANO 
MAKE A FREE CALLIm 

PURPOSE : 

• 

TO URGE THE DEFEAT OF THE GRAMM- RUDMANN DEFICIT REDUCTION 
PLAN, WHICH MAY RESULT IN DESTRUCTION OF THE GUARANTEED 
STUDENT LOAN(GSL) PROGRAM 
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HOOVER 
BRUSH VAC 

• Hand held electnc ~acuum 
WIth motor driven revolving 
brush and attachable dusting 
brush 18 It cord Easy empty 
dust cup No S 1 083 LIst Prrce 
54 95 

HOOVER 
CELEBRITY IV 
VACUUM 

W/POWERMATIC HEAD 
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agitator for bta,., bar .ffi
clency. Haadllght. Lilt price 
S249.95/HW. 
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Reagan!"'ites' to rule Halloween 
I, T.r •• 1 Aylor 
SlIff Writer 

There will be at least three 
dozen Ronald Reagans roaming 

I Iowa City streets tonight, but 
most of them will be asking for 
hand instead of discussing 
defie) I defense. 

Mar auger, manager of Toys 
j in the Basement at Every 

Bloomin' Thing, 108 E. College 
St., said he quickly sold out of his 
S6 Reagan masks for Halloween 
this year. 

"Some want to emulate him 
and some want to humiliate 
bim," Gauger said, adding most 
people bought the Reagan mask 
to poke fun at the president. 

"Its fun to see (custome~8) get 
the 'Ah, I know what I'm going to 
be' look on their faces," Gauger 
said. 

SOME STORE OWNERS are 
noticing a trend this year for men 
to dress as women. 

Mimi Arnold, sales clerk at 
Ragstock, 207 E. Washington St., 

! said she has noticed "most guys 
are going as women this year" 
and the store has sold several 

I "big dresses for men." 
The nun costume is the favorite 

costume being rented this year 
by both men and women at The 
Theatrical Shop, 321 S. Gilbert 

"Some want to 
emulate him and 
some want to 
humiliate him," says 
Mark Gauger. 

St., said Wendy Baines, store 
manager. 

Ragstock customers are also 
buying "super out-dated polyes
ter" and other special accesso
ries shipped to the store just for 
the Halloween holiday, Arnold 
said. ' 

Safety important 
for gholJ1s, ghosts , 

By Elri John.ton III 
I Staff Writer 

• Don't eat treats that are 
unwrapped. 

• Use the Sidewalks to avoid 
night traffic. Ghouls, ghosts and hobgoblins 

will be roaming the streets of 
Iowa City tonight In their yearly 
search for tricks and treats. 

But while fun is the purpose, 
I safety is also important. 

The Iowa City Police Depart
ment and the Iowa City Parks 
and Recreation Department 
remind younger frights that they 
.houJd mind some tips as they go 
about collecting treats. 

I • Before eating your treats, 
you should bring them home so 
your parents can inspect them. 

• Wear light-colored ~Iothing 
so you can be seen easily. 

• Carry a flashlight in your 
bag. 

Iowa City police Sgt. Jim Haz· 
lett also recommends that trick 
and treaters wearing "flowing" 
costumes avoid doorstep jack-o'
lanterns that may ingnite the 
costumes. ' 

"What we ask every year is that 
parents, or older teenagers , 
accompany the smaller chil
dren," Hazlett said. 

When you need a to li of class . 

Sky's The Limit 
T exturized Curl. Cellophane Color 

Individual Cuts. Highlights 
culptured Nails . Manicures 

Latest Video 

104 S. Linn. 337·7973 • Evening appro available 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
presents 

"".Campus 
Halloween Party 

Friday November 1st 

603 South Dubuque Street· SAE HOU8e 

2 blocks SOulh of Holiday Inn 

$2 with c08tumei$3 without costume 

- Beverages Provided -

Sale Pants 
Buy' 1 

Gat the 2nd 
(Of Equ.' or Lesser Value) 

Includtl Union Bay & Lee brands. 
Many styles marked at $11 .00 or LESS. 

Monday·Frlday 10 to • 
,.tUrdl, 10 to 1:30 

'unclay'l t. 1 

------------------

ANOTHER POPULAR item at 
Toys in the Basement is the 
"chubby cheeks" mask, Gauger 
said. This mask is a favorite 
because It coven only a portion 
of the face, much like the popu
lar glasses and nose masks, he 
said. 

Many customers are creating 
their own costumes, Gauger said. 
One original customer is going to 
a Halloween party as a blind 
football referee with his pockets 
stuffed with paper money, Gau
ger said, 

Six creative friends will dress 
up as a six-pack of Bud Light, 
said Sarah Craig, a UI sopho
more majoring in dental hygiene 
who is a member of the group. 

Although Arnold said "punk 
rockers" are still one of the most 
popular costumes at Ragstock 
this year, Gauger said he has 
noticed a trend away from this at 
Toys in the Basement. 

SOMETHING NEW that has 
been "fabulously popular" this 
Halloween is a paper mask 
styled ailer Victorian masks, 
Gauger said. "The amount it 
changes your face is just incredi
ble," he added. 

But trendy items aren't the 
only big sellers, Gauger said. 
Traditional Halloween costumes 

36.88 
Touchton. Desk Telephone 

• Touch tone dialing 
A:ccess'1ong distance services 

• Choi~· of colors -

Reg. 44.99 ITT PC 2500 

16.99 

Step Stool 

• Folds compactly for storage 
• Top step doubles 88 a seat 
• Choose chocolate or almond 

Reg. 25.99 COMFORTLINE 4444 

Touch and Glow Lamp Con· 
trol 

.'at touch - Night light 
• 2nd touch - 50% brighter 
.3rd touch· Full brighlnesa 

Reg. TUg S-l 

B.ck Chal" 
• RedUC8I fatigue, Impro_ posture 
• IdMl for computer tables, drawing 
tables, etc. 
.UnUHmbled 

Reg. of8.QQ WAllACE BCl000 

such as vampires and witches are 
still popu lar. 

Fangs, for example, have sold 
out, Gauger said. So although he 
has sold many "Internal Revenue 
Service agents" fake money to 
outnt their costumes, "I ran out 
of fangs so IRS people can't suck 
blood," he said. 

Traditional costumes aren't the 
most popular this year at The 
Theatrical Shop, said Baines. In 
fact, ''we have two witches cos
tumes, and neither one is rented 
yet," she said. 

The rental costumes in highest 
demand this year include priests, 
nuns, gorillas and blue monsters 
(like Sesame Street's Cookie 
Monster), Baines said. 

THE BEST THING about Hallo
ween is that it tends to bring out 
everyone's hidden personalities, 
Gauger said. 

Two local attorneys, who 
simply bought glasses with 
attached bushy eyebrows and 
noses to wear in the office, were 
"hee-heeing like little kids" in 
the back of the store, he said. 

B,ut while everyone else is out 
celebrating Halloween, Julie 
Boggs, a UI nursing major, said 
she didn't bother to buy a cos
tume this year because she has to 
stay at home tonight and study 
for an animal biology test. 
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Investigating the myth of CIA 
as the defender of democracy 
By Plul Dougan 

I N LIGHT OF the current 
controversy sur·rounding 
the CIA's presence on cam
pus today and yesterday, 

It's enlightening to examine a 
speciftc - and not atypical -
example of the agency's activi
ties: the untold background of 
the Iranian hostage criSis. 

In postwar Iran, the · British 
had a monopoly on oil produc
lion. This was extremely lucra
tive for the English companies 
but did little for Iran - more 
taxes were paid to the British 
government than the Iranian. 
This inflamed Iranian national
ism, and in 1951 Iran's parlia
ment, led by Mohammed Mos
sedegh, nationalized the industry 
and elected Mossedegh prime 
minister. Britain responded with 
an economic blockade and gun
boat diplomacy. 

Although early in the confron
tation W~shington made noises 
about Iran 's "national sove
reignty" and attempted to medi
ate, the apparent U.S. motivation 
was prevention of a competitive 
edge for British oil - American 
firms (Aramco in Saudi Arabia, 
for instance) were being forced 
to sign new agreements giving 
host nations 50 percent in profits. 
Washington unsuccessfully advo· 
cated this for Iran. 

SOON, HOWEVER, Washingtpn 
and London reached an under
standing: Mossedegh must go. In 
August 1953, with help from Brit
ish intelligence and conservative 
Iranians, the CIA engineered a 
coup; the Shah, who, caught plot
ting, had fled days earlier, was 
returned to his throne . The 
Eisenhower administration justi· 
fied this under the rubric of 
anti-communism, claiming Mos
sedegh was a stooge of Iran's 
Communist Tudeb Party. But the 
nationalist leader was neither 
pro-Soviet nor a Marxist-Leninist 
(not that U.S. intervention would 
be justified if he had been). He 
was a "bourgeois nationalist" 
and in fact had earlier been 
instrumental in denying the 
Soviets an oil concession. Mos-

Guest 
Opinion 
cow, incidentally, could have 
broken a Western boycott of 
nationalized Iranian 011, but 
didn't. 

The Shah quickly reached an 
accommodation with the oil 
interests. Consistent with the 
new American contracts, Iran 
would get 50 percent of the pro
fits, but the industry would be 
controlled by foreigners - 20 
percent went to the Dutch and 
the French, 40 percent was 
returned to the British, and U.S. 
companies now had 40 percent 
also. The Justice Department 
waived anti-trust laws to facili
tate the American entry and 
other U.S. investors now flocked 
to Iran. 

BUT WHILE A previous West
ern intervention during World 
War ' II had actually improved 
human rights in Iran (the British 
deposed the Shah's tyrannical 
father and crowned the son, lim
iting his powers and insisting he 
adhere to democratic principles), 
the new regime was actively 
encouraged toward totalitarian
ism. In 1957 the CIA and FBI 
began organizing and training 
SA V AK, the Shah's notorious 
secret police ; Iran rapidly 
turned into a nightmarish 
19M-style dictatorship. SAVAK 
was ubiquitous. In a college 
classroom of 40 students, for 
example, two or three would be 
informers. 

The reports of ex-prisoners 
and human rights groups on Iran 
during this period are blood
curdling. The Secretary General 
of Amnesty International said 
the nation had the "highest rate 
of death penalties in the world, 
no valid system of civilian courts, 
and a history of torture which is 
beyond belief." 

SA V AK made an art of adism. 
Torture techniques reportedly 
irlC'luded a wire bed that 
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"toasted" prisoners, special hel
'mets that amplified victims' 
screams, skull squeezers, 
electric charges on the genitals, 
rape, breaking bones and 
rebreaking healing bones, ad 
nauseam. When the UN's Kurt 
Waldheim visited post
revolutionary Iran, he was shown 
a boy who, at the age of 3, had 
reportedly been dismembered by 
SAVAK in front of his father. 

JESSE J. LEAF. former chief 
CIA analyst on Iran, told the New 
York Times "a senior CIA official 
was in involved in instructing 
officials in SA VAK on torture 
techniques." The CIA torture 
seminars, Leaf said, "were based 
on German torture techniques 
from WW II ... I know that the 
torture rooms were toured (by 
Americans) and it was all paid 
for by the U.S.A." 

Considering the righteous rage 
with which many Americans view 
Iran, it's interesting to compile a 
brief "scorecard" of U.S.-Iranian 
relations: for us, 52 Americans 
held hostage for 444 days and 
finally released unharmed; for 
them, tens, probably hundreds, 
of thousands tortured, maimed 
and murdered - an entire nation 
of 35 miIJion held hostage for 26 
years. If we call Iranians "barba
rians" for taking hostages, what 
do we call those who promote the 
wholesale use of Nazi torture 
techniques? Enlightened? Civil· 
ized? 

While the phrase "American 
imperialism" may be virtually 
taboo in mainstream media, 
you'll never find a better exam
ple - a reformist democracy 
overthrown and replaced by a 
ferocious dictatorship for the 
benefit of multinational corpora
tions and a tiny indigenous elite. 
That the Khomeini regime has 
proven itself cruel and intolerant 
shouldn 't excuse this. Two 
wrongs . . . 

The CIA doesn't defend demo
cracy. It serves big business. 

Paul OQUgan. a UI 91aduate student In 
EnglISh education, Is a member of the UI 
Central America Solidarity Committe. 
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: Letters 
Free speech? 
To the Editor: 

Working on a campaign like 
CIA Off Campus Is often a 
unique learning experience. In 
the ' course of our work we 
sometimes gain some startling 
insight into the minds and 
motives of not only our fellow 
students, but the UI administra
tion, as well. 

Monday, two active members 
of the campaign happened 
across a man who had taken it 
upon himself to tear down our 
posters calling for protest of 
the CIA recruiters this Wednes-

day and Thursday. After being 
confronted about bis actions, 
the man mumbled sometbing 
about free speech and the CIA's 
right to be here and quickly 
skirted away. In my mind, the 
irony of tearing down posters to 
protect "freedom of speech" is 
almost unbearable. Unfortu
nately, It's not too far off the 
course of the UI administra
tion. 

When the CIA comes to tbis 
campus, they intend to recruit 
rather than to speak. In fact, 
they are so intent on their 
business at hand that it's their 
general practice to categori
cally refuse to speak to the 
demands of the concerned com
munity members. The responsi-

billty to speak to our demands 
is the Issue here, where does 
freedom of speech enter the 
picture? 

It's an e'lcuse, used by both 
the CIA and the UI administra
tors, to pursue business as 
usual with as little protest as 
possible. 

The administration's end of 
the deal has become particu
larly clear with their latest 
policy of restricting the use of 
UI facilities by UI students 
themselves. When the CIA is 
conducting its interViews in the 
Union's Career Planning and 
Placement Center, that omce 
will be off limits to the general 
student body. Interviewees will 
show identification at a stair
well entrance on a lower noor, 
their IDs being cross-examined 
with a guest Jist designed by the 
CIA. The obvious intention 
here is to restrict our rights of 
demanding a public interview 
with the CIA's representative 
concerning the CIA's murder
ous role in Central America. 
Isn't anyone going to cry free 
speech? 

John Stonebarger 
New Wave, CIA Off Campus memo 

ber 

Motivation 
To the EdHor: 

In response to the letter 
"Questionable group" (DI, Oct. 
25) concerning the CIA Off Cam
pus movement: The motivations 
include the fact that the CIA is 
and has been for many years 
involved in covert actions 
which have kept oppressive 
governments in control of coun
tries. These governments are 
responsible for acts of terror
ism against their own people. 
The tax money of citizens of the 
United States (your money and 
mine) is being used to force 
people to flee their homes and 
seek sanctuary because they 
have no alternatives: no land, 
no food, no education. It bas 
become a question of survival. 
The CIA has repeatedly backed 
Central American governments 
which are not concerned with 
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the welfare of the people or 
those countries. On the other 
hand, it is now aiding an 
attempt to overthrow a Central 
American government. This il 
outrageous. 

Students do not have much 
power, obviously, but since we 
live In the United States we do 
have a right to our opinions and 
a right to disagree with inap
propriate actions by the CIA 
Some feel It is their duty as 
conscientiou Americans to say 
no to the atrocities. 

I have to disagree with the 
assertion that "thinking serio 
ously is not much of an actlvitt 
for getling the adrenaline 
going." On the contrary, ('ve 
known of people who were sus
tained by it throughout their 
entire !ifeti me. 

Vicki S. Mlkoll. 
346 Hawkeye Court 
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ucial' ,call 
Higher education has been under attack in the United 

States for years, but this week the bullets are nying 
closer than usual and the wounds they're creating could 
be fatal. 

The "balanced budget amendment" introduced by Rep. 
Phil Gramm, D-Texas, Sen. Warren Rudman, R-New 
Hampshire, and Sen. Ernest HolliDls, D-South Carolina, 
has been tacked onto the bebt Ceiling Extension - a 
measure needed to allow the federal govefllment to 
borrow beyond the current debt celling level. 

Unfortunately, debate on the bill has been marked by 
confusion and misinformation, and a vote on the matter 
as early as Friday spells nothing but tro~ble for U.S. 
college students. 

Financial aid programs are particularly vulnerable to 
massive cuts under the Gramm-Rudman-Hollings bill. 
Proposed budget cuts would decrease funding for educa
tional programs 3 percent across the board. This would 
result in the following cuts: 

• a 40 percent reduction in compensatory education, 
eliminating approximately 2 million children from reme
dial reading and math programs; 

• a 67 percent cut in education of the handicapped; 
• a 30 percent decrease in vocational education; 
• a 15 percent cut in Pell Grants, eliminating more 

than 400,000 college students from the program; 
• a 60 percent cut in Supplemental Educational 

Opportunity Grants and College Work Study, eliminating 
approximately 900,000 students from these programs; 

• a 42 percent cut in Upward Bound, Special Services 
and Talent Search programs, eliminating a11420 Upward 
Bound projects and affecting more than 150,000 students; 

• The Guaranteed Student Loan program also faces 
massive cuts in subsidies offered to banks. Decreased 
subsidies will ultimately decrease the number of GSLs 
lending institutions are able to offer. More than 12,000 UI 
students currently receive GSLs. 

The UI Collegiate Associations Council, in an effort to 
persuade legislators to oppose the damaging budget 
amendment, bas set up free telephone lines so UI 
students can call their representatives about the bill. 

The CAC is doing students a service by offering the 
free telephone lines, and today it's up to students to 
make the calls. 

The CAC office, located in the Union Student Activities 
Center, will be open from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. today and 
Friday so students can call legislators about the bill. 
Time is essential in the tight to save higher education. 
Call today - your collegiate future depends on it 

Mary Boone 
Assistant News Editor 

California dreamin' 
California. Just mention the name to your average Joe 

Iowan and you get responses like, "Oh yeah, that's where 
aU the Valley girls, surfers and movie stars live," or, 
"Hasn't that state fallen into the Pacific yet?" 

Maybe it's sour grapes (after all, you don't see 
Californians shoveling three feet of snow from their 
driveways in February), but we Midwesterners don't like 
to give residents of the Golden State credit for doing 
much but being, well, ~erent. 

So it's kind of embarrassing when California does 
something as simple as running a state lottery and does it 
better than the supposedly down-to-earth residents of 
Iowa. Yes, much as we hate to admit it, California is 
setting the rest of the nation a good example with its new 
state lottery. 

The California lottery, in effect since Oct 3, has sold 
more than $240 million worth of tickets, clearing more 
than $84 million after prizes and administrative costs. 
And what does California do with all that money? It gives 
it to education. AU of it. 

And where does the revenue from Iowa's state lott~ry 
go? To important things like a World Trade Center 
(proposed for the international trade mecca of Des 
Moines) and a new state historical museum (although 
they forgot to budget money for disp.ays to fill the 
building once it's completed). 

Only after these and similar pet projects are funded 
will Iowa start thinking about giving lottery proceeds to 
education. When it comes to sharing the wealth in Iowa, 
education is seventh on the priority list and will receive 
a measly $12.5 million - which must be shared with 
agricultural research projects. The three regents univer
sities are scheduled to divide among themselves only $10 
million. 

This miserliness looks pretty bad when compared to 
California's program. AlthoUJh the lottery there Is less 
th ne month old, it has already generated $16.8 
mi ,n for that state's hlaher education system. So while 
our state universities face fundiDi reversions (which cost 
the UI $6.5 million this fall) and while Iowa college 
student. pt hit with yet another tuition hike, education 
in Califomia is getting the kind or fundiDi that builds a 
quality program. 

We can make all sorts of snide remarks about Califor
nians and their lifestyles, but at least they know how to 
spend lottery money well. 

kethy HlnlOn 
Edltorill A .. latlnt 
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DI·igno-'eej--:-.:mainstream Jews 
. . .' 

By Mark Llberaon .• 

I N MONDAY'S Dlily Iowan, 
Brian Lott qilestions why 
the bombing of the Arab
American . Anti-. 

discrimination ' Committee on 
Oct. 16 received little press 
coverage ("Terrorism at- home"). 
In his words, "have we become so 
numbed by the words _of a Far
ralthan or Kahane that violtmce, 
as one of Odeh's colleagues 
noted to the press, is 'to be 
expected'? Or did the main
stream press bow to Jewish pres
sure groups?" I am afraid thl\t 
this is grossly inaccurate. 

Only '3 I percent of all daily 
Ifap~rs 'Ari 'owtled by jewish 
people - the exact percentage of 
Jews in the U.S. population. The 
Jewish community has no pres
sure groups to keep news out of 
the me-dia. Yes, there are inter
est groups who send ·information 
to the press, hoping to get cover-

, age, but not to keep ideas out of 
print. One need on!y , pick up -a 
copy of the DI , Des Moines Regis
ter, or New York~ times, for 
example, to find highly critical 
essays on Israel's actions. 

In the coverage of Israel's reac
tion to the Palestine Liberation 
Organization terrorist bases ,in 
Lebanon and Tunisia, the press 
coverage was extens'ive and out
raged. Every Arab stl\te was pro
vided 8 forum to express its 
anger in our daily papers. 

ON THE OTHER hand; the 
press did not provide ,coverage of 
Syria's elimination of an entire 
city's population in Hamma a few 

Guest 
9pinion , 
years ago, and has kept fairly 
silent about the seven American 
hostages still ,being held in Leba
non. The New York Times dis
cussed the reasons behind this 
silence, and concluded that' cor
respondents who have been criti
cal of Arab tactics have had their 
lives threatened. No such tactics 
have been referred to in regards 
to Jewish groups. 

Your con-cern about "Jewish 
pressure groups" influencing the 
media shows a tendency to look 
for fictitious scapegoats rather 
than the actual issue. Printing 
such an allegation only influ
ences uninfo'rmed people to 
repeat this lie. ' I do not wish to 
make more out of your statement 
than it merits, but at a time when 
there is much misinformation 
being spread amongst Iowa far
mers, it is very scary to see 
similar allegations in your press. 

Currently there IS an organiza
tion recruiting farmers to reach 
out in anger against Jews by 
blaming the farm crisis on Jew
ish control of the agricultural 
markets. This type of propaganda 
is scapegoating, innacurately 
blaming one specific group for 
your problems. The Jewish com
munity has no more influence on 
the markets than any other 
minority: Such _ accusations are 
fals,e and dangerous. In Nazi 
Germany these types 'of allega: 

tions were continuously repeated 
until they became "fact," result
ing in the anger that sent 6 
million Jews to their deaths. A 
responsible press must not allow 
itself to promote such blatant 
inaccuracies as truth. 

ANOTHER FLAW IN Monday's 
editorial was to define the Jew
ish response to the bombing as 
being one of approval by present
ing the the reactions of the Cali
fornia Jewish Defense League 
and Rabbi Meir Kahane. The 
JDL is a radical organization 
with a miniscule membership. It 
is condemned and isolated in the 
Jewish community. The tactics 
and statements of the JDL ha1(~ 
been rejected by every main
stream Jewish organization span
ning all movements within Juda
ism. 

Who cares if Kahane labels the 
bombing a "victory"? What does 
it prove if a right wing racist, 
who unfortunately earned the 
title of Rabbi, lauds a reprehen
sible act? Kahane speaks for very 
few Jews, he is condemned by 
the mainstream Jewish organiza
tions , and the overwhelming 
majority of Jews are disgusted 
and embarrassed by his state
ments. 

Jews know what it is like to be 
victim of such ,terrorist attacks. 
Every major Jewish organization 
publicly condemned the act, 
expressing distaste and anger. 
Many wrote to the vlotim's wife, 
extending their sympathy and 
anguish. This bombing is insidi
ous and unacceptable, like any 
other act of terrorism. 

YOUR EDITORIAL STRONGLY 
insinuates that Jews have con
doned this act of terrorism. This 
is not the case; as a responsible 
journalist, 1 wouLd urge you to 
acknowledge the fact that when 
expressing views on an issue thi s 
sensitive, more caution and 
insight are advisable. 

1n regards to the source(s) of 
your editorial, did it quote any 
respectable Jewish sources? Did 
it express the outrage of the 
Jewish community as a whole? I 
ask these questions because of 
your concern about the press 
being influenced. Why has the 
voice of such unsupported par
ties been made out to be rep
resentative of the whole? Would 
you imply that Farralthan is the 
representative of the black com
munity? I would hope that you 
would look for a representative 
like Andrew Young or a member 
of the King Family. 

Perhaps Lott's source did not 
provide the reaction of truly 
representative parties or explain 
how out of step Kahane and the 
JDL are with the Jewish com
munity; perhaps it did. My per
sonal opinion, based on your past 
writing, is that there was no 
intention to make such implica
tions. I hope you were simply 
misinformed by your source for 
this editorial and fell victim to 
inaccurate stereotypes. Please 
exercise more caution in the 
future. 

Mark Liberson, 8 UI junior majoring in 
business. is 8 Midwest representative to 
the National B'nal B'rith Hillel Founda' 
tions In Washington, D,C. 

-Corperate -Am-erica dreams on 
A' FEW WEEKS AGO, 

right around the time 
that the first White citi
zens began dying in 

South Africa's civil war (more 
than 1,000 blacks had already 
been killed in the last year 
alone), the slumbering Consci
ence of Corporate . America 
began to stir. 

It had managed ' to sleep 
through almost 40 years of rep
ression and state-sp,onsored vio
lence aimed at blacks in that 
country, and while jt slept a 
small smile was always present 
on its flee - it was dreaming of 
fat profit margins. 

There- .were a couple. of times 
(during the Sharpeville'massacre~ 
of 1960, for instance), wheri it 
tossed and turned a- bit and 
mumbled somet-hing about 
"human rights," and "il!tegr:ated 
lunchroom$," and perhaps even 
awoke for a second or two when 
the odor of blood filled the bed
room. But after surveying the 
distastefUl scene through bleary 
eyes, it decided the' bed was far 
too comfortable and the dreams' 
much too sweet to be abandoned, Osha
and 80, pulling the blankets tight 
about it, the Conicience of Cor-
porate Americi turned' its face to .' Davidson' . 
the wall ' and drifted back into 
sleep. ' 

THAT LONG AND peaceful 
slumber WI. shattered when vio
lence began atTectlni·South Afri
can. with white skin. The Consci-

ence of Corporate America 
awoke with a start - as if some
one had discharged a gun onb' 
inches from ' its ear. It sat bolt 
upright, rubbed the sleep from 

its eyes, looked around the room 
and discovered ... injustice. It 
was shocked. It was outraged. 

Its anger was ' all the more 
violent because it had been awa
kened from a particularly beauti
ful dream which went as follows: 

In the beginning, the air was 
dark with a bad-smelling smoke 
which perme.ated everything and 
made it dimcult to breath. Peo
ple stumbled into each other, 
coughing and crying and holding 
their sides where their lungs 

I burned from the .moke. Some
how, the Conscience of Corporate 
America ~ould walk, unaffected, 
through the smoke, and could see 
where all others were blind. It 
saw the president ' of South 
Africa, Pieter Botha, doubled up 
in a choking nt, his body shaking 
like a landed nah. The Consci
ence of Corporate America took 
a bone from iti wallet and 
pressed it into the ' preSident'. 
hand, telling him: "The bone i. 
magic, throw it into the smoke 
and all will be well." 

America was outraged. It did 
what people of conviction and 
courage do when they come face 
to face with Evil: It took out an 
advertisement in the New York 
Times. A full-page ad, telling 
South Africa to straighten up and 
fly right. . 

A cynic might ask, if the ad 
were intended for the eyes of the 
South African government, then 
why was it run in an American 
newspaper? Perhaps, the cynics 
might suggest, the true purpose 
of the ad was to appease Ameri
can critics of corporate behavior 
in South Africa, and that such an 
ad, even in a South African 
newspaper, is just too little, too 
late. After years of supporting 
the very policies that they are 
now condemning, they suddenly 
. .. Oh, what the hell, let the 
cynics take out their own ad. 

As for the Conscience of Corpo
rate America, it's headed back to 
bed; dragon slaying can be quite 
tiring. It plumps its pillow and 
settles in for what promises to be 

THE PRESIDENT . DID as he a long sleep. As it lazily drifts 
was told and the smoke dislpo into the familiar realm of 
peared, and people, black and dreams, ita last golden thought is 
white, emerged from the mist of a formal ceremony in Sweden: 
and joined hands and laughed It hears its name called, there is 
and gave praise and drank Coca- a riot of applause, and the Con
Cola and everything was beauU- sdence of Corporate America 
ful. shumes modestly to the podium 

It was a lovely dream. So upon to accept the 1986 Nobel Peace 
awakening and finding that , Prize. 
thing. were not good at all, but 
were in fact, very, very bad, the o.n. O.vidson i8 an Iowa City writer. His 
Conscience of Corporate column appeal'll every Thursday. 
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,~shu'i·ndown~·OTnevitable if budget not balanc~t1 : 
R WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
inea~an administration, predlct
i i pain and suffering" if action 
t~ not taken soon, Wednesday 

featened to shut the govern
ment down Nov. 14 if House and 
Senate negotiators cannot agree 
On balancing the budget. 

asset. in the Social Security trult 
fund - at a possible 10 .. of up to 
$300 m1llion a year in interelt -
to get the cash to pay recipients 
Friday. and wlll run out of all 
financial maneuverirtg room by 
mid-month. 

red Ink entirely by the fall of 
1980. The budget amendment was 
formulated and introduced by 
Rep. Phil Gramm, D-Texas, Sen. 
Warren Rudman, R-New Hamp
shire, and Sen. Ernest Hollings, 
D-South Carolina. 

week. 
The plan would require Con

gress to meet fixed deficit targets 
each year. If the denclt were 
higher, the president would have 
to make across-the-board cuts in 
all programs but Social Security 
to reach the goal. 

for it 
. MUler said President Ronald 
Reagan is prepared to take "Dra
conian" action if Congress has 
not acted by Nov. 14. 

we'll quit coming to work" _ bllt ' 
"the president has no cholet' 
but to stop federal checka N.... ' 
14. ¥t. 

Miller said the Nov. 14 del.llit • 
date could be delayed level'll 
weekI, "But let me tell yOU In 
order for that to hap the" j 

A balanced budget measure 

H
Passed by the Senate but not th~ 

oUse, is attached to a bill to 
~ost the national debt limit 

Budget director James Miller 
blamed House Democrats among 
the negotiators for refusing to 
agree to the Senate-passed 
Gramm-Rudman-Hollings 
balanced budget measure that 
requires sharp curbs on annual 
deficits over the next five yean, 
with the goal of eliminating the 

BUT BOUSE Speaker Thomas 
O'Neill, D-Mas8., told reporters 
both Democratic and Republican 
House members have been work· 
ing on modifications to the 
Seklate'. balanced budget plan. 
He said be is hopeful they will 
have something to offer this 

O'Neill reiterated that the 
balanced budget effort would 
pus the House anyway, with or 
without modifications. 

"Then there would be an 
orderly shutdown of the entire 
government and the stopping of 
checks going to almost every
one" he said. "We do not want 

, bo" 

would be a lot of pain 4Ufrtr. 
ing, and we want to avol aL" ~ .a\~ 

He ruled out a temporal')' hili 
In the debt ceiling until the 
balanced budget problem can be 
resolved because it Would tab 
the pressure otT the balaneed 

. m $1.8 trillion ~o $2 trillion. 
~lthout the Increase in borrow
ng authority, government offi

Cials say they will have to sell 

UBERlY $3.97 

A11ANTJc $4.97 
"-AZ 

UPSTAIRS AT ERIes 
Includes S,luahon 

Don I Co Bad Connechon 

I .. i ~ :r-.M .. ',. . ~~~ .'. ,.~~ .. .,. J. . .t. J- .. -''J; . _~ 
..u --- .. L~!~'Nm 

WARN~ $4.97 

"There's no stopping it," he 
said. "About 75 of our own mem
bers (Democrats) have committed 
themselves back home" to vote 

, government checks to unce. 

WRITE HOUSE spokesman 
Larry Speakes said later that 
government doors would not 
actually shut - "I don't think 

HALLOWEEN TRfATS FOR YOU! 

budget move. 

THOUSANDS Of ALBUMS 
AND CASSE1TES REDUCED 

TO $3.97 & $4.97 EACH! 
YOUR CHANCE TO BUY 1WO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE! 

CAPITOL $3.97 

~ 
THE 

BAND 

t 

CAPITOL $3.97 

CBS $4.97 

CAPITOL $3.97 

CAPITOL $3.97 

CAPITOL $3.97 

CAPITOL $3.97 

PINK FLOYD RELICS 
!ill A_~'" ........... ew. 

CAPnOL $3.97 

CAPTIOL $3.97 

WARNER $4.97 

CAPITOL $3.97 
ALDO 
~ 

CBS 
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SIRE $4.97 

ATOO $4.97 

CAPITOL $3.97 
- ORAND FUNK tITS 

• 
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CAPITOL $3.97 

THE TIME 
WHAT 
TIME 
IS IT? 

D1l $3.97 
.... Bl..L.Y SOUER 

TlIt Tile Of n. rifle 

CAPITOL $3.97 

CAPITOL $3.97 CAPITOL $3.97 CBS $4.97 C\PITOL $3.97. 
CAmOL $3.97 
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~~l~~~i;] : USFL hopes to ' survive to make '86 schedule 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) - The 

J U,S. Football League owners wlll 
open their rail meetings Thurs
day, in hopes of taking steps 
necessary to convince the public 
the league will survive until the 

, 1986 season. 
The owners enter the two-day 

meeting unsure of which franch-
• Ises will play and in what cities, 

and when the 1986 season will 
run. Representatives of 14 
franchises will plot the league's 

first fall season afler three years 
as a spring league. 

There has been mounting spe
culation that the league's future 
rests solely on a $1.3 billion 
antitrust suit filed against the 
NFL. The USFL has no nEltwork 
television deal for 1986 anti can
not hope to strike one until it 
determines where and when its 
clubs will play. 

THE MEETING follows two 
summer gatherings in which the 

owners held preliminary discus
sions detailing their switch from 
a spring to fall season. 

"This meeting has the potential 
to have a little more definitive 
news," USFL spokesman Bob 
Rose said. "They'd like to iden
tify what teams will be compet
ing, and what teams won't." 

Commissioner Harry Usher 
and New Jersey owner Donald 
Trump, one of the league's most 
outspoken and influential own-

ers, favor cutting the USFL to 
eight or 10 teams. At most, 12 
teams are expected. 

The USFL had 14 teams last 
year, along with inactive Chi
cago. The Chicago franchise, 
owned by White Sox owner Eddie 
Einhorn, will be represented at 
the meeting. 

A MERGER BETWEEN New 
Jersey and Houston was 
announced during the summer, 

although the consolidation has 
not technically been completed. 
Steve Ross bought the Houston 
franchise with the stipulation 
that at least eight franchises post 
letters of credit for the 1986 
season. 

It is believed six clubs have 
posted letters and at least two 
more are expected in the next 
week. 

Other candidates to fold, merge 
or move are Los Angeles, Port-

land (which is inactive), San 
Antonio, Oakland, Birmingham, 
Denver and Tampa Bay. 

The USFL's ad hoc Competi
tion Committee will meet Thurs
day morning to discuss possible 
rule changes. The league may 
alter its video- replay system of 
changing officials' calls. Under 
the current system, coaches can 
challenge referees' calls dealing 
with possession-type plays by 
throwing a red flag. 

Hagler cut 
PQS nes 
title defense 

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (UPI)
The middleweight championship 
bout between Marvin Hagler and 
John Mugabi scheduled for Nov. 
14 has been postponed indefi
nitely because Hagler has a frac
tured nose and possible ruptured 
disc, according to Wednesday's 
examination by orthopedic sur
geon Dr. Tony Daly. 

Hagler suffered the broken 
nose Tuesday night while spar
ring for the Mugabi bout which 
was to be held at Caesar's Palace 
in Las Vegas. He was butted in 
the second of four scheduled 
rounds and then went three more 
rounds in the ring to finish his 
workout. 

A spokesman for Hagler said 
the fighter woke up in the middle 
of the night, complained of dis
comfort and received three 
stitches to close the cut. 

The Dally lowanlOou 
Iowl women', tennl' pllyer Mldelelne Will.rd wolit' to improve her volley holdl II 9-3 linIge, rec:ord Ind i, currently playing in the num 
during prac:tl~ at the .... QIv- RIIoqueI ~·M._¥ .... "' •• "'. WIMaN' II ................. "'; . '>t.. ... ---------... - . ..,..+"~~ ........ -., ..... ....,.,.""~ .. ----

Willard enjoys 'family' tennis 
Freshman Madeleine Willard 

~ has transferred from one tennis 
tamily to another. 

Playing No. 4 on the Iowa 
women' tennis team, Willard 
started knocking tennis balls 
around at age 7 in the footsteps 
of her parent and three 
brothers. 

Afler one of her brothers gra
duated from Iowa, Willard joined 
the Hawkeyes and second-year 
Coach Charley Darley. 

The tran ition has proven suc
cessful. 

With a 93 singles record, Wil
l iard said she likes the close team 

atmosphere pr sent on the Iowa 
squad. 

"I think there' a lot of 
Improvement on the team," she 

Tennis 
said. "The girls are really spiro 
ited to do well because we have 
more of a chance." 

Willard, whose nine wins ties 
her with No. 2 Penny Wohlford 
for the club lead, also recruited 
by Tennessee, Miami (Ohio), Bos· 
ton and Minnesota. 

"I wanted to go to a Big Ten 
school, academically," she said, 
"and my brother (John) had come 
to school here." 

THE GROSSE Pointe, Mich., 
native finished state runner-up 
in her senior year afler compet
ing at No.1 for two straight years. 

A baseline player in high 
school, Willard said she is work
ing to improve her serve and 

volley, key aspects of doubles 
play, 

Willard teamed up with 
another freshman, No. 3 Robin 
Gerstein, and the two have a 3-8 
record this fall in douWes action. 

Darley saip he hopes the fresh
men will mature together over 
the next four years. 

"That's the idea," he said, "that 
they learn the game together. In 
certain ways, I think it'll nice"to 
have an upperclassman help a 
rookie along. On the other hand, 
if you use the upperclassman 
with the underclassman, you 
have to break the team up and 
make a new one." 

WILLARD AND her teammates 
will face the biggest challenge of 
the fall season when they play 
powerhouse Indiana Friday at 
the Westfield Tennis Club in 
Cedar Rapids . 

The Hoosiers, upset by North
western in the Big Ten champ
ionships last spring, sport a new 
look this year. 

Hurting from graduation and 
injuries, Coach ' Lin Loring's 
squad returns only ·three of 10 
players, but has racked up a 5-1 
record this fall. 

Led by sophomore Reka 
Monoki, the Hoosiers have 
swamped Big Ten foes Purdue, 
8-1, and Illinois, 9'(). The Hawk
eyes, 4-3 in dual meets, dropped 
a 6-3 decision to the Illini Sep. 
21. 

Willard said the Hoosiers do 
present a challenge to the team. 

"We'll just try to do the best we 
can," she said. "They're the ones 
that are going to have the pres
sure on them, not us." 

Iowa also faces Big Eight oppo
nent Kansas Sunday. 

HAGLER HAD hurt his bac 
while tl'aining near his Brockton, 
Mass. home last week and didn't 
arrive in Palm Springs until Sun
day. He complained of having 
just over three weeks to train but 
was committed to fighting on 
Nov. 14 until suffering his cut 
Tuesday night. 

"I'm very disappointed," said 
the undisputed middleweight 
champion. "I was just getting into 
my training program and then 
this happened. I felt really good 
going into yesterday's workout 
and then I got butted. I've heard 
of this happening to other fight
ers but this is the first time it's 
ever happened to me." 

According to Daly, the nose 
fracture should heal in four 
weeks and the back problem, 
which needs to be treated with 
physical therapy and rest, should 
be healed in five to six weeks. 

Bob Arum, chairman of Top 
Rank, the fight's promoter, said 
that no new date for the Hagler
Mugabi fight will be set until 
further consultation with Daly. 

"I'm very 
disappointed," says 
Marvin Hagler. "I 
was just getting into 
my training 
program. I've heard 
of this happening to 
other fighters but 
this is the first time 
it's ever happened 
to me." 

Top Rank and Caesar's Palace 
will confer as to whether the 
Thomas Hearns·James Shuler 
North American Boxing Federa
tion middleweight title match 
and the other bouts on the Nov. 
14 card should proceed on that 
date. 

Arum was planning to match 
the winners of the two middlew
eight title fights next April. 

Hawkeyes ready to battle conference foes 
. . 

H k I I; And with Do-bbs apparently I f" Hts 
I aw S· oOr\ Cross ~~:~vei~j~~~O~:: ::~~~e:!~~ owa 19 Cross 

Country t f· · h two of the top runners at the Big f 2 d 
O I n I 5 Country Tens, according to Wheeler. 0 f n 

"I perceive (Waters) and John 
Dobbs running fairly high," 

above 1 Oth pie, when you pick them for lOth, Wheeler said. "We know they're at 81"g Tens 
that irritates them and they run two of the better people in the -1.:-
better. I think this team has the conference." 

ionship. 
"It's interesting because there 

are a lot of strong teams in the 
Big Ten this year," Tegen said. 
"We're certainly going to try to 

The Iowa Hawkeyes entered 
the men' fall cross country sea-
Ion ho to improve on last 
year's 1 lace finish in the Big 

ITens. 
Aller hobbling through the reg

'alar season, however, the Injury
I plagued squad is expected by 

almost everyone to remain at the 
bottom of til league. 

'J:h Big Ten Championships 
, are Saturday at Ann Arbor, 

\ Mich., and Wisconsin is the 
decld d favorite, according to 
Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler. Iowa, 

'on the other hand, is the decided 
Underdog. 

"At thi point in time," 
Wheeler said, "there's no one on 
this earth that hasn't picked us 
for 10th (place)." 

Wh eler hopes th.ole predic
tions Illv his team an added 
incentive rather than making the 

\ athletes accept their fate. 

"SOME PEOPLE, when you 
pick them for lOth, they run 
10th," Wheeler said. "Some peo-

B t ... W t . d D bb th By Brad llmanek kind of people who can react u a .. er a ers an 0 s e 
I tl k i t . i Stall Writer well to (being picked last)." owa ou 00 s no so promls ng. 

The prospectus was brighter Greene and Corrigan may both 
when the season began. Wheeler miss Saturday's meet due to 
had a strong group of veterans thigh injuries. Wheeler called 
returning as w\!ll as one of his Corrigan, ' his No. 4 runner, 
finest recruiting classes in "questionable" and Greene, his 
recent years. No.2 man, "very questionable". 

But seniors John Dobbs, Bill 
Thiesen and Al Greene have all 
battled Injuries, as have sopho
more Louis English and fresh
man Sean Corrigan. 

Senior Danny, Waters is the 
only experienced Nnner who 
has remained healthy throughout 
the year, and has been a tre
mendo.us bright spot for the 
Hawkeyel. 

Northwestern Coach Michael 
Muska, whose team, along with 
Purdue, is expected to chal1eng~ 
Wlseonsln, said Waters "could be 
a factor in the individual race." 

WATERS HAS finiShed first in 
three of Iowa's four competitions 
this fall, and added I a fourth 
place in the Hawkeyes' last meet, 
the highly competitive Central 
Collegiate Championships. 

THAT WILL LEAVE Iowa with 
Waters, Dobbs, Thiesen, English 
and freshmen Brian Nichols and 
Chris Novak as the top six run
ners. 

Wheeler said his hope is to win 
the meet, but added that realisti
cally, his team will need to per
form very well just to avoid 
repeating a last place finish. 

"Tenth is something that is 
very offensive to me," Wheeler 
said. "One doesn't want to get 
into a rational poSition of accept
ing (being last). I hate to say that 
I want to do anything except to 
be No. 1. I don't want to say I 
hope to be ninth. I don't even 
want to talk about being eighth, 
but I know ill my heart that 
eighth would be an incredible 
accomplishment for this team. II 

Wisconsin is definitely favored defend the Big Ten title and I 
to win the women's cross country . feel pretty good about it. 
title but Iowa, Northwestern, "We're certainly thinking 
Michigan and Illinois will be in a about repeating our national 
tight battle for second place at championship but that's not to 
the Big Ten Chllmpionships that say we claim that we will do it. 
will be held tbis weekend in Ann Anything is possible and we 
Arbor, Mich. might as well gear up for that." 

Wisconsin is without all- The team that finishes second 
American Cathy Branta from last at this year's Big Ten meet could 
year's NCAA Championship have an edge when it comes to 
squad, but the running of Katie qualifying for the NCAA Champ
Ishmael and Stephanie Herbst ions hips. The top two teams out 
should again lead the Badgers to of the NCAA Distric~ IV Champ
the championship. ions hips (to be held in Blooming-

"Wisconsin, by anybody's esti- ton,.Ind., Nov. 16) will move on to 
madon, is the No. 1 team in the the NCAA meet and the top 
region and the Big Ten," lllinois teams from the Big Ten will be 
Coach Malcom Coomber said. competing for that second qual-
"Northwestern, Iowa and Ifying spot. 
ourselves are probably looking at "The two tend to get seen in 
that No.2 spot." the same light because we com

WISCONSIN COACH Peter 
Tegen downplays his team's role 
In this weekend's championship 
meet but concludes the Badgers 
will definitely have a shot at 
repeating their national champ-

pete against similar people," 
Coomber said. "Northwestern, 
Iowa and (Illinois) will be com
peting twice for that second spot. 
I think both meets are equally 
important for quite different rea
sons." 

IOWA HAS defeated Michigan, 
lost to Illinois and has yet to face 
Northwestern this season. Iowa 
Coach Jerry Hassard believes a 
combination of injury problems 
and the other squad's strength 
may put Iowa at a disadvantage. 

"I don't think we're going to set 
our goals as such (for a second
place finish). I think we're going 
to shoot for an upper division, 
maybe a fourth-place finish, and 
for a young team I think that will 
be an aecomplishment," Hasslird 
said. 

Iowa has not competed since 
losing to Illinois two weeks ago. 
The Fighting IlIini defeated the 
Ha\Vkeyes without the services of 
their top runner Ruth Sterne
man. Sterne man will be ready 
.this Saturday. 

"I think she'll be ready," Coom
ber said. "Just because she has 
not been running I don't think 
there is going to be any detri
ment to her fitness at all. If you 
would ask her, some of the work 
that she has done in the pool and 
on the bike have been harder 
than running. She might come off 
of this with better fitness but just 
a little bit short of running prac
tice." 

STERNEMAN finished eighth 
at last year's Big Ten Champion
ships and along with teammate 
Kelly McNee, Who finished sixth, 
they are two of the top runners 

See Hlwke, ... Page 2B 
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Sportsbriefs 
Hawkeyes practice for Buckeyes' noise 

The Iowa football team worked out with the sound of a 
roaring crowd in the background Wednesday night. 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry /iaid the crowd noise was used to 
simulate the conditions the Hawkeyes will be playing under 
Saturday against Ohio State. "We're trying to create the same 
nvlronment that we're going to have to play under," he said. 

"Part of the game Is having to learn how to concentrate, pay 
attention (in a different stadium environment)." 

The Iowa coach described Wednesday night's workout as 
difficult. "We still need to shine and polish, smooth some 
things out," he said. "It's real difficult to prepare for these 
people. I'm glad we still have one more workout." 

Noah upset In European Tennis tourney 
ANTWERP, Belgium (UPI) - American Mark Dickson 

caused the first major upset at the $850,000 European 
Champions Tennis Championship Wednesday, eliminating 
fifth-seeded Frenchman Yannick Noah, 711, 4-6. 6-3. in the 
second round. 

In a tough and hard-rought match, the tinseeded Dickson 
was slightly more accurate than his opponent when it 
mattered. Noah gradually seemed to lose his temper and 
self-control. 

Noah admitted he was emotionally and physically tired. 
"but nevertheless I had a pretty good season. so I can't be too 
disappointed." he said. 

. On The Line !.. , ,. 
,", I:. .. , 
'.' .. : 
.' .0 

Enough is enough. We have 
wasted enough of this precious 
space on the tennis adven
tures of hapless Staff Writer 
Steve Williams. A moratorium 
is now placed on Williams' 
abuse. 

On to more important mat
ters. With the Big Ten football 
season winding down we 
would like it to be known that 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 
Melissa Rapoport is not going 
to win the staff contest. 

Rapoport had some outside 
help in totalling the season's 
standings. Some of us feel it 
was a little bit fishy because 
that help allowed her to 
regain her precarious lead by 
two games. Rest assured. it 
wi II not last. 

As far as this week's games 
go. we feel the Florida-Auburn 
contest. along with Iowa-Ohio 
State will provide prognostica
tors with the most difficulty. 

Can the unbeaten Gators 
stop Auburn's Bo Jackson? 
Well Tennessee defeated 
Auburn and Florida whipped 
the Volunteers so who knows 
what will happen. You tell us. 

Before you can win the con
st and win this week's keg of 

brew from Studio 114. located 
at 114 Wright St.. ya gotta 
follow our simple rules. 

First circle the team you 
think will win. If you think the 
game will end in a tie. circle 
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W. L T. PIa.. OF. 010 
8 2 0 12 38 21 
5 • 0 10 31 27 
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.3183130 
.5083335 
3.2830138 

81117 .a 25 
6 2 1 13 .2 22 
5 3 1 11 38 2S 
5 4 0 10 38 311 
450 a 3545 
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3.1721133 
351738311 
17022738 
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, 0 '71 237 111 

2 0 710 201 lal 
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5 0 .311 110 224 

W. L T .. ·M . ",. "" 
I • • ,. '" til a • ... 111 III 
4 • _ I. t~ 

• • := 114 t • • 
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both teams. 
The last game listed is the 

tiebreaker. Circle the team 
that will win and also include 
the score of the contest. 

Failure to follow our rules 
means that they will be placed 
in a pile and Staff Writer 
Steve Sands, a budding photo
grapher. will take a picture of 
them. It seems Sands would 
rather take pictures than 
travel to Chicago for a 
weekend of fun and games. 
You figure it out. We can't. 

Do include your name and 
phone number, please. 
Remember that only five 
entries per person will be 
accepted and entry deadline 
in noon Thursday in the Com
munications Center business 
office. 

This week's winners 
Iowa at Ohio State 
Michigan at Illinois 
Indiana at Wisconsin 
Minnesota at Michigan State 
Northwestern at Purdue 
Miami (Fla.) at Florida State 
Florida at Aubum 
Louisiana State at Mississippi 
Southern Methodist at Texas A&M 
Oklahoma Slate at Colorado 

Tiebreaker: 
Missouri at 
Iowa State ___ _ 

Name _____________ ___ 

Phone· ________ _ 

Oolroit 0 a 1 ... ,...111 .. _ 
Edmonton 7 1 0 
Winnipeg 5 3 1 
Vlllcouver • 4 2 
ClIgIty 4 5 0 
lQoAng_ 2 a 0 

W ..... _,·.O ..... 
o...btc .1 tlartford, I." 
Philadolphllll Monl ... I. 1110 
Pltllbu'llh .1 001'011. lito 
Chk:ago II Minnooot •• 1.10 
Winnipeg .1 Edmonlon. III. 
Buff.1o .1 Calgl'Y. I.tt 
Toronto It Vlncouwr, late ,"",_,'. a._. 
L", An",1eo .1 8oo1on. 8 35 p.m 
Ool.olt .1 New Jorooy. 8'35 p m 

,t1cIo,'. a._. 
Buiflio .1 Edmon lon, nigh I 
N Y. lallndo", .t Buff.lo. night 

I 22 

,. ., 
10 45 
10 311 
8 ... 
4 31 

3 01000-
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33 
41 
38 
38 
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""" ..... '·.0 ..... 
C_'.nd .1 Wllhlnglon. a 30 p.m 
SoIHIe .1 Don"'. a '30 p m 
LA uke," II Phoenl • • 8 30 P m 
Chicago II L A Clippers. 8 30 P m 
New Vorl< .1 Goldin SI.le. 8 30 pm 
!lou.lon .t Soc,"""",lo. 8 30 p m 

,rtde,'. al_' 
Alllni. It Booton. nlghl , 
Phlladelphl •• 1 New Jol1l4ly. nlglll 
Indl.nl 11 0.1'011. nlghl 
Dlli .. II Son Anlonlo, nlghl 
Phoenix 01 UloI1, night 

-
, 

Chl:r 8 o 0 t .OOO 238 114 
Otlro 5 ~ 0 
",lnllIOOI. 4 4 0 
OIMn8ly 3 a 0 
Tlmpa 8Iy 0 • 0 

WHI 
LAAom. 7 1 0 
Son FraocllQO • • 0 
NowO,loon. 3 5 0 
AU"," I 7 0 
......, .• 0-

Tllllpe BII' .1 NY Ollnl .. noon 
W .... lnglon .t AIIonI .. noon 
CItIcIaO It 0,.... 8Iy, noon 
Clncl""*1I1I Bu""Io, noon 
C~nd at PIIIIIIII'Oh, noon 
DetIOlt II MIn_. noon 
~ C~ II HOUlton, noon 
Miami It ..... EngllllG, noan 
Oonw, It 8In O)jgG. 3 
LA Roidoro 1\ 5ooftlo, 3 P m 

l12li 157 110 
500 187 187 
.37. t54 200 
000 114 no 

'75 113 117 
IlOO 204 154 
.315 113 207 
125 1" 240 

_ CItIMnt liLA PIom .. 3 p m 
Ill' _ It 1IId1llnllpo11l. 3 P m 
""'~. at San Frtneilco. 3 pm. ......,. ..... 
DoIIoe t 111 loul .. 8 p m 

Sports 

Evert ,Lloyd leads 
U~S. against Britain 

Make your 
Halloween Happen 

@ 

AMELIA'S 
Wear your Costume for FREE 
Admission Halloween Night! 
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WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (UPI) -
The world's No. 1 player, Chris 
Evert Lloyd. leads the heavily 
favored United States tealJl 
against Britain beginning Thurs
day night in the annual Wight
man Cup tennis co mpetition 
between the two nations. 

Unbeaten in 24 singles matches 
in this competition, Evert Lloyd 
will be playing in a U.S. record 
13th year as she captains a team 
of Pam Shriver. ranked No.3 in 
the world. Kathy Rinaldi. who is 
No. 11, and doubles specialists 
Betsy Nagelsen and Anne White 
for the three day event. 

223 E. Washington 337.94~ I 
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Evert Lloyd will play Jo Durie 
in Thursday night' opening 
match. followed by Rinaldi 
against Anne Hobbs. Evert Lloyd 
is 7-0 without the loss of a set 
against Durie. Rinaldi, a Wimble
don semifinalist this year, has 
beaten Hobbs in their two career 
matches. 

A total of seven matches will 
be played. including five singles 
and two doubles, on a Supreme 
Court surface at the William and 
Mary Hall on the campus of the 
College of William and Mary. 

Chrt, Evert Lloyd 

Annabel Croft. Durie and Hobbs. 
Croft is ranked 28th. Durie 29. 
Hobbs 90 and Wade 97. 

"On paper. without a question 
they are a stronger team." Wade 
said at the draw ceremony Wed
nesday. 

BIJOU FILMS: Tickets on sale Mon.-Sat. at 9 am untU 20 
minutes after the film has started. Sunday tiokets go on 
sale at noon . Tickets are available for fUme only on the 
day of show. 

BEAUX ART BALL: Tonight at the Old Briok. 
Featuring THE SWINGING TEENS. STICK DOGS. 
TOTAL FOOLS etc ... 7 pm till 12 am. Tiokets $3.00. 
Come in Costume. Prizes! 

1BT ANNUAL HALLOWEEN PARTY: Tonight in the 
Main Lounge. 7 pm until 12 am. Tiokets $1 .00 with 
residence hall asaooiation cards. others $2.00. 
CASINO NIGHT: November 2nd. Saturday in the 
IMU Wheelroom. 8 pm. Tickets $2.00. 
THE 7TH ANNUAL ELIZABETHAN MADRIGAL 

THE UNITED States leads the 
series 46-10, and dropped a mere 
six matches in winning the last 
six years. Last year the Ameri
cans won 5-2 at London's Royal 
Albert Hall . 

FRIDAY NIGHT will feature DINNERS: Deoember13. 14. 15th in the Main 
Shriver against Croft followed by Lounge, IMU. 6:30 pm all nights. Make your 
Nagelsen and White facing Croft 
and Wade. Shriver is 2-0 against reservations BOOn! 
Croft. Wade will be playing in a 
record 55th Wightman Cup TICKET SALE HOURS: 9 am to 8 pm Monday - Saturday, noon 
match. to 8 pm Sunday. "Up until a couple of years ago 

it was more of a close contest," 
said Evert Lloyd, 30, who 
regained her top ranking last 
weekend by winning a tourna
ment at Brighton, England. "The 
last few years It has been one
sided." 

The event concludes Saturday CHECK CABlDNG HOURS: 9 am to 9 pm Monday - Saturday, 
afternoon with Shriver playing noon to 9 pm Sunday. 
Durie and Evert Lloyd facing For more information call 353-4158. 
Crdft. Shriver has beaten Durie I--------......;..--'-......;..~-.;.;..:;......;..--------___I 
nine of 11 times and Evert Lloyd IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
beat Croft last week in the semi- .......... __ .. __ ~ .... __ .. ______ .............. ~ 

Martina Navratilova made her 
Wightman Cup debut for the 
United States here two years ago, 
but has not played since. 

The English team is captained 
by 40-year-old Virginia Wade. 
who is playing in a Wightman 
Cup record 21st consecutive year. 
But Wade will see action only in 
one doubles match. giving way to 

finals in their only career match. 
The final doubles match has 
Evert Lloyd and Shriver playing 
Hobbs and Durie. 

Despite the overwhelming odds 
in favor of the hosts, the English 
team was given reason for hope 
last week when Croft and Durie 
both upset higher ranked players 
to reach the semifinals at 
Brighton. 

Hawkeyes _____ co_nl_inu_ed_Iro_m_pa_ge_1B 

returning from last year. Because 
of some problems they both have 
experienced this season it is 
unlikely they will challenge Wis
consin's Ishmael and Herbst for 
the conference title. 

"I don't think they can chal
lenge Herbst or Ishmael." Co om-

ber said. "At the beginning of the 
year we had hoped that we would 
have one of them up there. They 
both had their little hiccups dur
ing the year and that may even 
work to our advantage because 
that just means that they haven't 
been ready too early." 

Coming Soon 
@ 

AMELIA'S 
Nov. 5 The Replacements 
Nov. 9 The Chester Field Kings 

Replacements tickets allailable at "That's Rentertainment': 
"The Record CoJJector" and '1J.J. Records'~ 

223E. Wash 337·9492 

· Th. Ghutry. Ind ,"" '' /"" ",. co""" ....... .,...11 
- rhll' pl.y , ... , llIock ,nc! fOI', • ."..1I11y o..,h/ow 
T.II" •• ll ........ Oho .. 
-n lW/n,.IIIe. In old .-111)' ,.,,- 1'4_ ..... 
-TOO monr biNd/no".." llbefll. -. ltl,..., 
11'." __ ... "" 24 __ ,.., 11ft .......... ,. try OIl 
........ lOeo -." ......... _ .. -..", .... '""'" ., 11_'. -. .... _ .. d4-.oI ......... tHtIIeII 
..... pl ......... .-... "" IftJOM In_. 

1, 1I111IcIIIr ......... 7_ 
m. Mil ' "1" PItdIIrI • '1- ..... 

TONIGHT "-Ici,"1wn • FIZZY ...... 

MAGOO'S 
201 N, Linn 

-------------------~ 
I FOOTBALL FANS! 

I ,1.976.0111 
I YOUR DIRECT, 24-HOUR HOTLINE INTO IOWA FOOTBALL'
I Hear Coach Fry diacull the upoomlng opponenta. the de'en ... , I the "en88a. the Big Ten, player, ot the week, and on Saturday', I he will give you hia game plan, plu, much more . 

I 
U .. or reproduction 01 the Hl)'dIIn Fry Hotline I, • 
.. plMlly prohibited withOUI wrln", OOIIMIIIltom Nortllweelem Bell wlM charge only 110 
UlVld Bern .. " oen .. 10 your home phone. 

--------------------

lr III It lr " ([ I()I() ~ 
223 East Washington I.C. 

BEST HALLOWEEN 
COSTUME 
CONTEST 

pt Place: S75 
2nd Place: S50 
3rd Place: S25 

SO¢ Draws 

$1 50 Pitchers 
$1 Bar Liquor or 

Fuzzy Navels 

Doors open at 7:30 pm 

CELE13AATE IOWA 
With the UI Donee Compol\y s 

DANCE GALA '85 

NEW DANCE WORKS WITH IOWA THEMES 
plU 

"A Prolrte Home Companion's" GREG OROWN 
and much mortl 

November 15 and 16, 8: 00 p, m. 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM, Iowa City, Iowa 

TiCk IS ' $101$8 g n ral public, $81 UI Iud nl 
Ago 18 and und r HALF PAle 

Use your VISA or MasterCard 
ORDER TICK TS TODAY CIII 353-6255 Or low n 
City 101l-lr ,1·800-HANCH R 

II prepetformance dllCUlliOn will be hIId IQf to HCh pertormara 
DItOU lIOn. will lit ltd by BISHOfI MAURtC OlNGMAN. n 
intlrnation.I INdIr 0!1 !hi prHIfVItIOn 01 lUI II life 7 00 pm . Halper 
HIlI In the UI ScI100I 01 Mu Ie Building 
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sports 

Chief's Crown is favored ' 
t take Breeders' Cup win-

N YORK (UPl) - Chiers Crown. the 
Triple Crown failure who renewed his bid 
for the 3-year-old colt championship with 
wins in the Travers and Marlboro Cup, 
Wednesday was installed as :\-2 morning line 
favorite for the $3 million, 1 'I.-mile Breed
ers' Cup Classic at Aqueduct Saturday. 

The Roger Laurin-trained son of Danzig, 
the 1984 2-year-old champion, drew the fifth 
post for the climactic and richest champion
ship of the second annual, seven-race Breed
ers' Cup extravaganza. Second pick in the 
eight-horse field, which Is split evenly 
between 3-year-olds and older horses, is 3-1 
Vanland ingham , the Shug McGaughey
trained 4-year-old who wired the Jockey 
Club Gold Cup in his last outing. 

English invader Pebbles, winner of the 
Dubal Champion and Coral-Eclipse stakes, 
was posted as 3-1 choice for the 1 Ih-mile, $2 
million Breeders' Cup Turf after drawing a 
comfortable No. 13 post in the 14-horse field. 

THE MORNING line favorites in three of 
the races are coupled entries trained by D. 
Wayne Lukas, the nation 's leading money
winner, who will saddle a high of 10 starters 
for the Breeders' Cup races. 

The threesome of Lady's Secret, Life's 
Magic and Alabama Nana that Lukas is 
saddling for the 1 It.-mile Breeders' Cup 
Di staff was honored with the shortest 
morning-line odds of the seven-race draw at 
6-5. 

and odds: 
Gate Dancer, Chris McCarron, 9-2; Vanlan

dingham, Pat Day, 3-1; Turkoman, Jacinto 
Vasquez, 6-1; Track Barron, Angel Cordero, 
6-1; Chief's Crown, Don MacBeth, 5-2; Proud 
Truth , Jorge Velasquez, 6-1; Bounding 
Basque, Robbie Davis, 15-1; and Imperial 
Choice, Lamt Pincay, 20-1. 

The Turf is dominated by entries from 
Europe, where all races are run on grass 
rather than turf. The 14-horse Turf field, 
from the rail out: 

STRAWBERRY ROAD, no jockey, 5-1; Bob 
Back, Cordero, 8-1; Shernazar, Walter Swin
burn, 6-1; Greinton, Pincay, 6-1 ; Danger's 
HOUf, MacBeth, 6-1; Mourjane , Richard 
Migliore, 20-1; Sharannpouf, McCarron, 15-1; 
Persian Tiara, Velasaquez, 20-1; Baillamont, 
Cash Asmussen, 20-1; Who's For Dinner, 
Walter Guerra, 20-1; Lashkari , Yves Sl Mar
ti!), 6-1; Teleprompter, Tony Ives, 8-1; Peb
bles, Pat Eddery, 3-1 ; and Theatrical , Lester 
Piggott, 20-1. 

Lukas was delighted with the results of the 
draws. 

"There's only one that I don't like -
Family Style got the rail in the Juvenile 
Fillies, am;! I don't like to be pinned on the 
rail with a closer," Lukas said. "But she's 
drawn inside posts the last three races and 
won two of them so we're trying to turn it 
into a plus. . . 

"But I'd say we did pretty good just getting 

Hey Students! 
Have we got 
something for 
the Munchies! 
See our deledable 
sandwich menu. 

337-5270 
Dorm delivery 
anytime after 5 p.m 

~ 5171Mnlclo Dr. 
SUn •• Th .... IO,)() om. IO,)() pm 
fri . & Sot. 11>)() .... 11,(10 

THE ULTIMATE IN TANNING offers: 

JAMAICA 
Dec. 26 - Jan. 2 

Tan & Travel 
Land only from '247 

Land & Round Trip from Miami 
starting at '457 

23 S_ Dubuque 

one bad draw with 10 horses. " , ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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HALLOWEEN PARTY 
Doors Open at 7 :30 pm 

COSTUME CONTEST 11 pm 

1· Place: $100 worth of Drink Tickets 
2nd Place: $50 worth of Drink Tickets 
In! Place: $25 worth of Drink Tickets 

SOC Draws 
s 175 Pitchers 
s 125 Bar Liquor 

All Night Long 

Next shortest morning-line favorite is 
another Lukas-trained threesome running 
the I-mile, $1 million Breeders' Cup Juvenile 
Fillies: Arewehavingfunyet, Twilight Ridge 
and Family Style. 

The 7-2 favorite in the 6-furlong, $1 million 
Breeders' Cup Sprint is the Lukas-trained 
duo of Mt. Livermore and Pancho Villa. 

FAMILY STYLE will be ridden by Pincay. : .., - J S ...... 'I-Ion : 
The rest of the Juvenile Fillies field , from· ~J\.«l"UU • 
the N.o. 2 hole out is Firesweeper, Willie : Live Country-ROCk and Top 40 _ • . 
Shoemaker, 15-1; Femme Elite, Day, 6-1; Chauncey's 

Saloon 
Two more colts from Lukas' stable, Ketoh 

and Louisiana Slew, were posted as 5-1 third 
picks behind 5-2 Mogambo and 4-1 Storm Cat 
in the I-mile, $1 million Breede rs' Cup 
Juvenile. 

FAVORITE IN the $)-million Breeders ' 
Cup Mile at 3-1 is Rousillon, a 4-year-old colt 
who runs in France and England for Khaled 
Abdullah. 

The highly competitive Classic could end 
up determining the horse of the year and the 
3-year-old and older horse division champ
ionships. 

The field , from the rail out, with jockey 

Earl's Valentine, McCarron , 20-1; Funi- • Ladies' Night TONIGHT , 
strada, Michael Venezia, 6-1; Musical Lark, • SOIt Draws _ $1.00 Mixed Drinks • 
MacBeth, 8-1; Silent Account, Davis , 10-1; I'm : 8:30 to 10:30 pm • 
Sweets, Eddie Maple, 5-1; Arewebavingfu- • 8. au .. to rOll'.'.r 'or our 1100 ... kly ••• 1n8. • 
nyet, Pat Valenzuela, 6-5; Steal A Kiss, • Tonl!lhl through Saturday _ 
Cordero, 15-1; Twilight Ridge, Velasquez, • Aaron Russel • 
6-5; and Hallouth, Nick Santagata, 20-1. • • 

The field for the Juvenile, from the rail.. TONIGHT'S BUD UGIfT FRIGIfT NI8HT: •• 
out, is Papal Power, MacBeth , 10-1; Au Bon C 1 t $10 00 
Marche , Day. 20-1 ; Danzig Connection , • Best Costume ont •• t: • - • • 
Maple, 6-1', Ketoh, Velasquez, 5-1,' Mogambo, . DOOR PRIZESI 2nd-$28.oo -3rd-$10.oo • 
Cordero, 5-2; Scat Dancer, Santiago Soto, • 
20-1; Tasso, Pin cay, 8-1; Mr. Classic, Davis, • Bud Light Mug. to Flr.,lOO peop ... hru the door. 50¢ -. 

• Rellill of Bud and Bud LIgh. until Midnight 
15-1 ; Louisiana Slew, Valenzuela, 5-1; Real • Privale Party Accommodalions Available • 
Courage, Vasquez, 20-1 ; Groovy, Declan Mur-: Exil242 (1·80) one block behind Hawkeye Truckstop • 

phy, 15-1; Regal Dreamer, Daryl Montoya, ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
20-1 ; and Storm Cat, McCarron, 4-1. 

Curry, McCrory will battle 
to unify welterwei§flt title 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! NEW YORK (UPI) - Donald Curry and 
Milton McCrory are so interested in unifying 

• the welterweight title that they're willing to 
sweat and strain to reach the 147-pound limit 

, one more time. 
Curry, the WBC and IBF champ, and WBA 

champ McCrory will meet Dec. 6 in Las 
I Vegas in the biggest welterweight bout since 

the 1981 Sugar Ray Leonard-Thomas Hearns 
showdown. 

After the fight, Curry and McCrory intend 
to chase the junior middleweight title and 
perhaps even the middleweight crown. The 

t winner Dec. 6 will get a big jump on those 
plans. 

«This is a fight me and Donald both need, 
I this is the gate-opener," McCrory said at a 

Wednesday press conference to announce 
, the battle of unbeatens. "I like Donald 
, personally as a eriend, but this is a business 

now. On Dec. 6, I'll be the best I can become. 
I know I'll knock Donald out but 1 don't know 
what round." 

"This is the fight I've been waiting for, I'm 
on a mission," Curry said. "My mission is to 
gain recognition and go down as the best 
fighter of my time. I want to set an era for 
myself." 

THE FIGHTERS, who became friends dur
ing their amateur days, each won a share of 
the welterweight title in 1983 after Leonard 
relinquished his undisputed crown. Curry 
won a decision over Jun Sok Hwang, while 
McCrory took a close decision over Colin 

~ Jone after fighting to a draw in their first 
meeting. 

Curry is 23-0 with 18 knockouts, McCrory is 
27-0-1 with 22 knockouts. Each has been 
guaranteed $750,000 plus a percentage of the 
live gate at the Las Vegas Hilton, promoter 
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T0ni9f1t Irish Ni9f1t 

1.00 DrGU9fit 
"'-<U1lflCltS StoUt. 
'1,50 Bailey" 
Irish Cff4Ifl 
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11.25 SIiot of 
p~y" I,uh 

WfdIkty 

Bob Arum said. 
CURRY, 24, has an easier time making 

weight but he wants the recognition and 
money the heavier classes can bring. 

"I've been training three weeks already, 
I'm down to 154, 153," Curry said. "I'm not 
worried about overtraining, I know how to 
get ready for a big fight. I've always wanted 
to move up to the junior middleweights 
because there were no other welterweights 
to fight except Milton and he didn't want to 
fight me." 

McCrory said he avoided fighting Curry 
until now because the money wasn't right. 

Curry, of Fort Worth, Texas, will give away 
2 112 inches in height and 1 V2 inches in reach, 
but is quicker and a sharper puncher than 
McCrory. 

"The £jght I intend to fight, I'm not worried 
about height and reach," Curry said. "I've 
beaten all the contenders, Milton's beaten 
all the pretenders." 

MCCRORY AND Curry have defended their 
titles five times. Curry's last two bouts were 
non-title victories over junior middleweights 
James Green and Pablo Baez. 

Arum said a coin toss will be held to 
determine whether the bout is scheduled for 
15 rounds (WBA rules) or 12 rounds (WBC 
rules). The fighter who wins the coin toss can 
decide either on the rounds or which ruling 
body supervises the fight. 

Arum said coin tosses will also be held to 
determine whicl1 fighter enters the ring first , 
what kind of gloves are used, what color 
trunks the fighters wear and any other 
possible factors which are usually decided 
by the champion. 

"I'm just glad we don't have to flip a coin 
to see who's going to win the fight," said 
Dave Gorman, Curry's manager. 

Our Famous 
Linguini with Clam Sduce 

All You Can Eat 

395 Thursdav 
5-10 pm 

includes Salad & Garlic Bread 
.\h 1\ I t o il.·, ,.'i 11' I ~\lII; I • JIl l ~ .11" 

109 E. College ~n8·5%7 

'i.jil1WMii'f) 
Midnight Showing 

Wed. & Thurs. 
All Seats $3.00 

"FASCINATING SPECIAL EFFECTS .. 
A STATE-OF-THE-ART HORROR MOVIE.' 

IF NANCY DOESN'T 
WA"E UP 

SCREAMING, 
SHE WON'T 

WAKE UP AT ALL. 

~icJl{tnd~~ ~ELM STREET 
New Line Ch .... 

HERTZ 
AS LOW 

AS $19.96 PER 
DAY 

FOR RESERVATIONS, 
CALL: (319) 337·3473 

Unl'm'led ........ 
Ral .. bagln Thursday 
noon thtoullh lIoncIay, 3 
day minimum. 
Fri .• Sal.: 2 day 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA RATES •• ,kend.,dally.nd_k/v. 
Rat. I,. nol dl.count.bl'~ OalONne, applicable la)(., OptiON I uollilion Damage 
WiNer and Per.onll Acoh:lent Inturance 8I'e not InCluded . No charge tor mlteage. 
el,. mUll lie returned to 11). renting Iocatton or higher publlllled Hartz .wlt_'lI:JII,j 
DaH, MI ..... Rat. will apply 10 Ihe .nllre ren,.,perlod, a" for com· I" 
piela cIeIaIl •. 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 
Iowa City (nexttoK-Mart) 337-3473 "lRr~ 

All carl lub act to aVllllblllty. ."'1 "'." '01l0I''00''''.''''' c ... 

Presents a 

HALLOWEEN 
PARTY 
October 31 

8 P.M.-Midnight 

• Costume Contest 
1st place - 1 night 's stay at the Holiday Inn 
2nd place - Din ner for 2 at Swan's 

• Drink Specials 
$1 Jack O'Lanterns 
$1 Black Cats 

• Door Prizes 

On the Concourse, Downtown Iowa City 

Cedar Rapids Symphony Orchestra 
Christian Tiemeyer, Conductor 

Guest Artist: Chester Schmitz, Tuba 
(Former Resident of Independen ce) 

Saturday, November 2, 8:00 p.m. 
Monday, November 4, 8:00 p.m. 

Paramount Theatre 

Progt'am 
Ivetl: Thrl't! Place. in Nt!w KrJllland 

VllulChan William.: eon('er/() For 11011 Tuba and Orcht!,'ra in F Minor 
John Williama: Concerto For & •• and TUM 

Debuuy: La Mrr 

Ticket" lit Lho Gurlnr RApid. Symphuny Office 
2U I Second Street S.K 

Aillel nVllil .. hl~ aL Five Sellaon» Outlet. 
Charge hy phone 319·366·820.1 

Ticket.: 17.50, 110.50 A 115.00 
Student RU8h Ticketa: 83.50 One Hour Before Performance 

6 Concert Se •• on Ticket: IS9.50, 151.50 a '73.00 
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Seven wins should guarantee a bowl berth Ze 

ATLANT A (UPI) - Every 
major college football team that 
wins at least seven games this 
season should have a lock on a 
bowl berth. 

The NCAA sanctioned 18 post
season games for this year, start· 
ing with the California Bowl at 
Fresno on Dec. 14 and winding 
up with five on New Year's Day. 
That adds up ,to 36 bowl teatns, 
and by Nov. 23, the first day 
"official" invitations can be 
extended, the bowl folks are 
going to be hard pressed to find 
that many schools with outstand· 
ing records. 

Seven was the magic number 
last season when 13 bowl teams 
wound up with that many regular 
season victories. Two - Michi
gan (which lost to unbeaten 
national champion Brigham 

~ Young in the Holiday Bowl) and 

Michigan State (which lost to 
Army in the Cherry Bowl) - got 
bids despite winding up only 6-5. 

With 80 many berths to fill, 
many of the less-prestigious 
bowls will gamble on borderline 
teams which still have a regular 
season game left to play after 
Nov. 23 - and some of them will 
get stung. 

THE NEW YEAR'S Day bowls, 
as usual, will get the pick of the 
litter. 

The Rose Bowl, which pays 
more than any of the others, is 
locked into the champions of the 
Pacific 10 and Big Ten confer
ences - likely this year to be 
currently top-ranked Iowa and 
No. 14 UCLA. The Sugar Bowl is 
wedded to the Southeastern Con
ference champ, the Cotton Bowl 
to the Southwest, and the Orange 

Serves 
1 0-20 People 

.---_ ............. $1299 

ANDRE 
CHAMPAGNE 

Mon.-Fri. 7:30-Midnight 
Fri. & Sat. 7:30-1:00 a.m. 
Sunday 9 am-Midnight 

401 East Market 
337·2183 
337·2184 Deli 

Nov. 1 & 2 

PJ and the Terrortsts. 
BorrOlNing a YOGII Instead of a 
guitar style from Jlmf Hendrix 

and badclng that with the kind of slow, laid-back. 
blues-inspired IlJnes bands such as the early Rolling 

Stones produced, this retTo trfo from Minnesota 
concocts a plain and nontheatTical Amerlcan-roots 

sound on tIlelr LP Tfflitory. 

223 E. Washington 

@ 

Amelias 
337-9492 

EST 
: ~~ ./.< t~ ; 1; j 
~ .... : " : :_. 1 

313 Soada Dabaqae 
(1 block South of the HoUday 1M) 

FM .... 89.7 

The 6th Annual Crow'a Neat 

HALLOWEEN PARTY 
featuring 

LETTERS 
from the 
CIRCUS 

COSTUME CONTEST: 
Gruel Prize: s100 cash 

PI ... yean p ... to th, Crow'. N ••• 

Bowl to the Big Eight. 
As it now stands, No. 18 Ten

nessee, which is tied for the SEC 
lead and should be favored in its 
remaining conference games, 
appears the front runner for the 
Sugar Bowl, No. lO Bllylor for the 
Cotton Bowl and, as usual, the 
host berth in the Orange Bowl 
should be decided Nov. 23 when 
No.3 Nebraska visits No.8 Okla
homa. 

With unbeaten Florida barred 
from bowl participation by 
NCAA probation, No. 2 Penn 
State and No. 6 Air Force, both 
presently undefeated, are likely 
candidates for Jan. 1 berths, and 
so is the winner of the Nov. 23 
game between No. 4 Michigan 
and No. 7 Ohio State. 

EVEN WITHOUT Florida, the 
Southeastern Conference again 
is expected to have five bowl 

entries with No. 5 Auburn, No. 15 
LSU, No. 17 Georgia and No. 20 
Alabama jOining Tennessee in 
the post·season derby. 

Bear in mind that nearly half 
of the bowls are played in the 
Southeast and that sponsors, rec
ognizing that teams frQm other 
sections of the country don't 
attract as large a following as 
those from nearby, often will 
invite an area team with a poorer 
record than one from farther 
away. 

Bowl scouts will flock by the 
dozens to most of the bigger 
games the next few weeks, 
although it has always been 
ludicrous that some of the small
time bowls send representatives 
to games between high-ranking 
teams they know they'll be 
unable to sign. 

Bowls like the All-American 

(formerly the Hall of Fame) in 
Birmingham, Ala., and the Peach 
in Atlanta talk year-long about 
attracting better teams than they 
have in the past, then, when the 
smoke clears, wind up with the 
same caliber of competition. 

Last year, for example, the 
Hall of Fame Bowl paired Ken. 
tucky against Wisconsin - a 
matchup of little interest in the 
Birmingham area ; and the Peach 
Bowl had trouble meeti ng its 
minimum ticket quota with Vlrgi· 
nia VS. Purdue. 

SCHOOL OFF.ICIALS hesitate 
to criticize the games because of 
the financial reward and boost it 
gives their programs to play in a 
bowl, any bowl. But, privately, 
many feel that the NCAA should · 
limit the post-season contests to 
a more workable number. And 
there is growing support for 

changing the setup to llIe IO~ I 

of playoff system to de _ 
official national champ. n. I f 

It has been suggested that 15 or , . 
the pre ent bowls could be util. ' 
ized In a playoff system Involvi~ , 
the 16 top college teams, howevtr 
chosen. Eight of those bllWI. I 

would have first-round gallle, 
four others quarterfinals, etc ' 
with the bowls rotating from Yea; 
to year and the championship I ( 

game - like the NFL Super BOlli 
- being held In different litea I 
around the country. 

Then, every matchup WOUld j 

have meaning, and DI.vision q 
football, like every other colleCt 
sport, would decide Its olin ) 
national champion rather than ~ I 
leaving that chore to the \lIl1l. 
sters. 

In the m antime, major college 
teams are counting to seven. 
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sports OeD D~· ..... o Q'7lliW ALL'S 1'o12[) c Zorn to lead, Packer 'team ct,tt.
o 

THURSDA'Y ~~~ 

~~A~~~!)-~~re~~~I~~e~"~~I~I~!~I~Y o~ :1 ::~i~::r ~ 
Packers hav~ s,,:itched starting qu~rter- sparked the offense but the Cardinals won 0" -'f- '151 Pitchers of 
backs, replacmg Injury-prone Lynn DIckey 43-28. ' . .. 
with Jim Zorn, who was picked up just six Dickey was restored to , starting status Melster Brau ] 
weeks ago after being released by the Seat- when the Packers crushed the Lions and FREE PE.ANtJfS &. POPCORN 
tie Seahawks. edged out the Vikings. But then the offense Q ~ 

Coach Forrest Gregg announced Wednes- fell apart, lOSing to the Chicago Bears and DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4·7pm 
day Zorn would start Sunday .when the the Indianapolis Colts for a 3-5 mid season 127 Iowa Ave 
pa~kers host the unbeaten and arch rival mark &Iow Broadwa Cait 
Chicago Bears. y 

But Gregg has left the door open for Dickey DICKEY, WHO tossed four interceptions 
to regain his starting position, against the Colts, admitted Mohday he was 

"I know this," he said, "we would like for thinking of retiring at the end of the season. 
him (Dickey) to play and like for him not to "I think Lynn Dickey can still play and be 
be thinking about retiring." a very good quarterback, an outstanding 

"I'M VERY EXCITED," said Zorn, 32. "I 
think I've got a grasp on the offense and I 
think my mobility will help." 

Dickey, 36, who has tossed seven intercep
tions in the last two games, said he wasn't 
surprised. 

"1 wouldn't have been surprised if the 
coach had made a move to take me out early 

.' in the game last week," he said, referring to 
his poor performance against the Indianapo
lis Colts. 

Dickey, who could muster only one win in 
the first three outings, sparked controversy 
in the Packers' camp when he asked to be 

' I sidelined as starting quarterback just before 
': the fourth game of the season at St. Louis. , 
q HE SAID HE was not playing well and 

lacked motivation. The incident occurred , i the same week the Packers signed Zorn, a 
; I 10-year NFL veteran who had amassed 20,122 

I yards and 107 touchdowns. ' 
When Randy Wright, starting only the 

second game of his NFL career, could not 
, put the Packers on the scoreboard against St. 

j: Louis, Gregg ordered Dickey into the game , 

quarterback in this league, physically," 
Gregg said. "I think Lynn needs a little time 
to reflect and I think this Is the time to do it 
Right now we're starting the second hair of 
the season." 

Zorn, a IHoot-2, 200-pound lefthander, was 
named the NFC Offensive Rookie of the Year 
in 1976. He threw for more than 3,000 yards 
every year from 1978 to 1980 and earned 
All-Pro honors in 1978. 

BVT WHEN CHUCK Knox took over as 
coach of the Seahawks in 1983, he benched 
Zorn as the starter in favor of Dave Krieg, a 
Wisconsin native who directed the Seahawks 
to their first-ever playoff berth. 

Zorn was released by Seattle Sept 3 and 
signed a one year contract with the Packers 
Sept. 22. 

He said the unbeaten Bears did not worry 
him as his first starting assignment 

"The thing is if you want to be a champion 
you've got to go in there and do it against the 
best and right now the Chicago Bears are the 
best at it," Zorn said. "Why not go out there 
and do it against the best? You've got to do it 
sometime." 

:; Cardinals name assistant 
~ I j 

': to help Hanifan with club 
ST. LOUIS (Upn - The St. Louis Cardi

~ nals, trying to halt a four-game losing streak, 
Wednesday named scout Harry Gilmer a 

J special assistant to Coach Jim Hanifan. 
Gilmer's primary duties will be to tutor 

slumping quarterback Neil Lomax, who has 
J been inconsistent in the losing spree. In the 

rour losses, the Cardinals offense has scored 
just 37 points. 

Gilmer, who is in his third season with the 
Cardinals as a personnel scout, begins his 
new duties immediately. 

"Frankly, I was surprised," Gilmer said. 
"At the request of Hanifan, I'm coming back. 
No way I can change things (offensively), 

I that's not the deal. It's to watch and see 
about what can be done. I'm to watch the 

, quarterback 
"I haven't been told a whole lot about 

what's what yet." 

GILMER, 59, has twice served as quarter
back coach for the Cardinals beginning in 
1967 and 1975. He has been involved in 
coaching for 29 years. 

"Our timing hasn't been quite what it was 
j last year," Gilmer said. "Those are the kind 

of things I'll be looking at." 
Gilmer was here for Lomax's first two 

, years as a quarterback. He also tutored 
former Cardinal quarterback Jim Hart. 

"I 'm pleased to have Harry rejoining our 
, coaching taff," Hanifan said. "His vast 

experience and expertise should be of great 

help to our offensive staff. I've been thinking 
about this for a while and believe Harry will 
be a big asset. 

"He will work closely with Dick Jamieson, 
our offensive coordinator, but pay special 
attention to the quarterbacks. He's a natural 
for us in that he knows our offensive system, 
terminology and personneL" 

Gilmer said he is not replacing Jamieson. 
"Jamieson's job is the same," Gilmer said. 

"I'm coming in to pay particular attention to 
the quarterback" 

THE CARDINALS' problems, Gilmer said, 
do not belong singly to Lomax. 

"It's not a one-man situation," Gilmer said. 
"He's not solely the problem on this team. 
It's not all him. He's just one aspecl" 

Jamieson had been named ofi'ensive coor
dinator at the start of the season to replace 
Rod Dowhower, who took the head coaching 
job at Indianapolis. 

The Cardinals, 3-5 and facing a Monday 
night home game against Dallas, reached 
Houston territory seven times in last Sun
day's 20-10 loss to the' Oilers, but came away 
with only a touchdown and a field goal. 

Kicker Neil O'Donohue, who missed field 
goals of 28, 42 and 33 yards agaiost Houston, 
was released late Tuesday. He was replaced 
by rookie Jess Atkinson, who had been 
placed on waviers by the New York Giants 
earlier in the day. 

Psycho Punch, 
Brains & Bloody BraIns 

$1 
8-10 
Bar DrInks 
MMgaritas 

Costume Contest 
(3 categories for prizes) 

Most Creative, Unusual, Best 

Bobbing for 
Schnapp's 

10-11 
'winners announced at MJdnite 

'2/1 on all Drinks 
$2°0 . 
. I Pitchers 

Witches 
GliouC Brew 

FREE 8-9 p.m. 

Crockett & Tubbs 
"Miami Vice", 

Look-a-like Contest 
'100 Prize. 

Tonight Iowa City's 
Ultimate Halloween Party 

$1.50 Pitchers 
Door Prizes! 

Be who you want to be. 

Mumm's Saloon 
21 West Benton (Next to McDonald's) 

Tonight 
Halloween Party at The Mill 

Playing Blues-Ragtime-/sland Music 
with 

The Great Pumpkin Helpers 
Drink Speclell' Prize. for the Belt COltume 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington 
-NOCOVER-

twIt-Price Drinks 4:00 10 Closinq 

Thurs. 
Fri. 
Sat. 
9:30pm 

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 4 PM 

'Io...:.=:::..:::i~:":::;:-";:;J..!5.t:1.56:;:;9J2 =-~ I!»it;j) E::-

You can't 
wait any longer 
to save money on · 
exhilarating music. 
This is the last week that you can buy Lhis package of Hancher events. 

November 3 Ars Musica 
Ars Musica will perform greatest hits of the I th century by Bach. Haydn. Vivaldi and Telemann. 
This personable ellgemble has won the hearts of audienres with the freshness and vitality of their 
playing 011 rm period instruments. 

February 13 Colorado tring Quartet 
This award·winning quartet has had a meleOriC rise in musical and public stature since its 
formation in 1976 at tbe University of Colorado Tiit quanet now usi!ts the legendary Juilliard 
String Quartet at the Juilliard School of Music in \'ew York because of it.s rising rerognition. 

March 13 The Vienna Chamber Orchtstra 
Back by popular demand. tiit Vienna Chamber Orchestra has won world wide praise for its 
impeccable and stylish perforl1Wlte5 of the \\u:k· .1 ~1(2art and Haydn. 

April 10 The Philip ,Junes Brass Ensemble 
The Philip JOnet Brus Ensemble has more than 10 best·selling recordings to its credit and 
performs at major festivals and concert halls throughout the world. After three decades of 
excelleDce, they epitomize the bold and brillian' ,"und of brus. 

Save 25% on the cost of individual ticktts by ordering a series subscription. 
Hurry! 

Call the Hancher box 
office at 353-6255'for 
more Information on 
ticket ordering, prices 
and discounts. 

~WinOur~ 

HANCHER 
19S5-S6 SEASON 

H.Jlf·Price Drinb 4:00 10 Closing 

HALLOWEEn COSTumE conTEST 
And Receive A ,20.00 Dinner Certificate 

Plus A Luxurious Suite At The Abbeq Inn 
(Ootinq'. At The Bewitchinq Stroke Of tqidniqht, OctoOer-51) 

Thursdag is abo Getawag night 
Win our IDeekfg Drawing 
and be Eligible to Win a ( 

6 .. 0ag lDInOJAmmER CRUISE Somethinq's AhwqllWppeninq At. , . ' 
for T U10 to The &batl'W 
or British Oirqin Islands. 

IJ3 Second Street- Coralville· 3M-O~ 

REmEmBER .. DRinKS ARE HALF PIlICE tutRQ ntqHT 4:00 .. t:OO 
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entertainment EXCERPT YOURSELF 

dzilla makes cinema return 
ALWAYS heartening 
an aging performer 
a stunning career 

101JlmE,back that re-
his or her acting 
Notable examples 

oria Swanson in 
BOIdelvar.~ . Joan Collins in 

lJJl~.,ty" and, course. Ronald 
l",-PJl In Disaster 1980. Add to 

the triumphant return of 
Japanese screen idol, 

A: ' latjn,ntl~mporary of James 
imposing dinosaur 

debut in 1954. in 
l~lIdzl.lla . for the presti

Corporation of 
a villainous role 
and sympathetic 

the neophyte screen 
the imagination ,of 

generation of ~apanese 
who seemed to Identify 

underlying angst of his 
l>ol.(Ya . In 1956. when the film 

to Western shores. 
skyrocketed and he 

accorded interna-

ATELY, like Elvis. 
prey to bad screen 
A series of inferior 

him costarring in 
oitation films with 

ble talents as The 
SmceJll9nstler. Mothra the giant 

King Kong, whose own 
has suffered a terri 

Worse. his image 
shifted from that of 
hero to that of a 

wil1."~oo guy. 

fans remained loyal. 
ust:~~i1tillg for a worthy project 

reaffirm the thes
stature. With 

1985 (now playing at the 
Mall in Cedar Rapids), 

ellilil,liwenc:e is at least par
"',, . .. ·""' !J rr' '' t1 ; while the film 

;to • • u; 'lle sadly lacking. Godzi lla 
once again proves that he is a 
tal th which to reckon. 

E ORIGINAL film, God
~ayed a mutated monster. 

to exposure to nuclear 
. The Japanese, appa 

drawing on personal 
nce. developed a morbid 
tion with GodzilJa, as 

GodzIlia 

Films 
Godzilla 1985 

Directed by Kojl Hashimoto Written by Hidek· 
azu Nagahara. Produced by T oha Film Corpo
rallon, Tokyo. Rated PO 

Godzitla ......................... ........... ...... .. ... lIself 
Steve Martin .............................. Raymond Burr 
Hiroshi Okumara ... : .... ~._....... ShIn Takuma 
Goro Maki ... .................. .......... Ken Tanaka 

Showing at the Westdale Malt CInema, Cedar 
Rapids 

once again the result of man's 
nuclear folly could be seen wan
tonly leveling large portions of 

MIXED BOUQUET 
of CUT FLOWERS 

their cities. With the anti-nuke 
movement again on the rise, the 
time must have seemed right for 
a sequel. 

In Godzilla 1985, the story picks 
up thirty years later in contem
porary Tokyo. Wisely ignoring all 
the ludicrous films ofthe last few 
decades. Godzilla returns as the 
villain who goes on a destructive 
rampage through the streets of 
the city. The film is awful in 
almost all respects. but when 
Godzy begins crunching up 
Matchbox cars and knocking over 
cardboard skyscrapers. the 
magic returns. Godzill a simply 
knows how to play to the camera 
in a way that makes his murder
ous tirades totally sympathetic. 

Sylvester Stallone could learn a 
thing or two from the master. 

MANY .cRITICS HAVE accused 
Godzill a of being a bit of a ham. 
This may be true, but. one should 
reme mber Godzy often works 
with sub-quality material. With 
Godzilla 1985, the veteran star 
returns to the glory of hi s golden 
yea rs. givi ng an earthy. reptilian 
performance whose gut power is 
reminisce nt of a young Marlon 
Brando. However. unlike Brando, 
Godzi lla has retained his youth
ful zea l and dynamic delivery. 
(Though curious ly , the older 
Brando gets, the more he tends to 
resembl e Godzilla. Indeed, it is 
rumored Godzy even served as 
Brand o's stand-in on the ill-fated 
The Missouri Breaks during a 
particul arly down period of his 
career; though. naturally, such 
reports are totally unconfirmed.) 

ANYWAY, GODZY steals tl)is 
film ha ndily from hi s hum an 
counte rparts. Raymond Bur r 
recreates his role from the 1956 
film playing an ace reporte r 
nam ed Steve Marti n. (Though 
one suspects it might have been 
better had they hired Steve Mar-

. tin to play an ace reporter named ' 
Raymond Burr.) Anyway, Mr. 
Burr seems even more d is
gruntl ed t han ususal and 
appears to be impatient to get his 
performance over as quickly as 
possible. He displays the anxiety 
of a man who wa nts to get to the 
bank to cash his paycheck before 
the film's producers ha ve a 
chance to stop payment. 

The rest of the actors fare even 
worse, particularly the J apanese 
cast members. They all seem to 
sufTer from a- speech impediment 
that causes their mouths to move 
out of sync with their dia logue. I 
can only assume this is the tragic 
result of prolonged exposure to 
all that nuclear radiation. Hope
fully, extensive therapy can help 
them lead useful lives in other 
fields. 

Godzilla 1985 plays its material 
far too straight. More tongue-in
cheek humor or even all-out 
farce would have helped con
siderably. But as a star vehicle. 
this gives the big scaly galoot the 
chance at a uch-des rved com
eback. And all in all. it's better 
than having hi.m begin a career 
in politics. 

SEN'ORS 
Much has been .aId abOul 
prlcelellS memories, Bill'" 
clilly cottege memorl ... The 
1'" ttlWKIV. can be 

au' reminder 01 the tun 
~'mes spant al Ihe University 
01 lOWI . II wilt be a lime 
cupula 10 be opened n •• , 
Ian years lram noW. 

WI " ' ol1. rlng ~~ : com-
unbeatable blrg8 r al 

lim.nl your llnal yea 
~hI University 01, I:~", 
Starling C)c:tObt ol.ach 
.. ov • ...,., 15, J lit be 

PholOgraphV. LT~;.~. In Ih. 
1.~InQ .. nlor po I Ihe 
Wisconsin Room 0 :00 
tMU. Tim" .r. Irom • • 
.1It to 1:00 pili. 

For $18, Vall cln receive I 
1988 Hlw~ey. and II~ 

roOl. lrom which 10 
~hOO" vour plClUle tor the 
1986 Hawkeve .. ntor 1tC· 
lion Th11988 H.w~tI'j' will 
be mailed to you directly '" 
Ihe Fall 01 1986, 
SO call 1M Hawkeye Year· 
~_ ..... OHlce at lP.:IOH 
"""" """I"t· 10dlY to make your . .... -
men!. portrait paclllg" ,r' 
allO IYlllable lrom Joleach. 

1986 HAWKEYE YEAR:~g:OGRAPHY' LTO. 
w,,.H JOLESCH 

O 14 We arl looking 10rward \0 

Cal IL 353-3 ~lnQ you at your ,,"iOI M" F4£R" III11ng. 

"110R- LASts fOR 

TODAY & 
TOMORROW ONLY 

3% ~ COPIES !! 
PASSPORT PHOTOS $3.95 

COLORED PAPERS 4¢ 
RESUME PAPERS 6 ¢ 

BINDING $1 

pompons, mini carnations. 
stalice and greens 

$2.98 
AFRICAN VIOLETS 
Reg. 4.89 '3.89 
CARNATIONS 

As a Marine Officer, you could be in charge of a afrelhman or sophomore, ask about our wxJer· 

Reg. 12.50 $4.49 
, - While Supplies Last -

01.0 C" ,.TOL C(NTI~ 
M - F 10.1. Sol .. ~. Sun t2-~ 

nlllQul~~"ooO AVE. OMiNHOIIH • GAllOP CENTlil 
.... bit .-, 30. Sun .-, 

.1000 

Si9= Chi rratD'nity r.rtirufs CD"9f1UulatWtlS to 
tFtt winntrs of 1M rrrutf Tfiayu Sclioltrrships. 

Em }olinson 
Rnssd[ Hiuon 
MtU Anderson 

CongmtulatWtlS aLso to our new actlvtS. 

JtjJDu9!JCln Scott Petc'son 
SItVt Wtiss Gff9 Mwj\!ius 
Bmtt Mccotmick Mkfw{Hannon 
DoU9 Carfsotl Chris O'I/IUlI 
Rnbtrt Andriano OWUl! MQCtscy 

Mach 2 + F/A-I&\, avertiadtake-offHarrieror grnduateofficer~programs. H}OO're a 
one of our other jets or helicopters. And}Uu could junior, cherl< out our grnduaIe progt'3lffi. Starting 
do it by the time ~'re 23. But it take; a spedal ~ are from $17,fXX) k) $23 fXX). Arxi 
oornmitInroton }Uurpart We r-----'---------,}OO am <X>lUll on 
demand leaders at all levels. f:!O ~n.J.~a.. going farther ... fJster. 
~teach}Uutobeone.Ifyou're U Im-Ul.,~... JUlre~.Riew#JOdmta 

faster. 

See Capt. Logan Nov. 5, 6 & 7 at the Iowa City Post Office or call coI1ect (515) ~1 
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Beaux Arts to rock Halloween 
juror and pay for awards. Any ~ve~ ~ years. Two 17th-century ment, thoug~,. the Beaux A.rts 

By Karma Uaa EdWerdl additional proceeds will be used institutIons. Ecole Academique Ball was tradl~Ionally an evemng 
Staff Writer to buy lights for the Checkered and Ecole de l'Acad.emie d'Ar- of arts entertamme~t and a. place 

ALLOWEEN EVEN- Space Gallery at the Art Building chitecture, merged In 1795 to for ~he up-and-coming artists to 
ING 1985 Is hereby or start a fund for a fire escape at form the Ecole NatIonale cultivate patrons. 
gua~antee'd to be a the Old Music Building. Supeie~rre des Be.aux .Arts. The 
ghoulish affair. The scho~lls known prlma~lly for th.e 

t Art Federation is having THE STUDENT ART Federa- claSSIcal style of architecture It 
Be x Arts Ball in Old Brick tion is funded by the Collegiate advocated in the late 1800s that 

~onight, starting at 7 and Associations Council, but their too~ its inspiration from t~e 
lasting past midnight, for those funding has not been adequate to ancient '!reek and Roma-!l bu~l
who survive. Six bands: Swinging stage the kind of quality events ders. This trend was mamly In 

Teens, Stick Dogs, Total Fools, in which they are interested. response ~ Napoleon I~'~ desi~e 
The Less Than Adequate Band. This dance should help further that digmty become VISible In 
Drunken Boat and The Burlap the organization's projects. One government and its buildings. 
Elevated will play, plus a short of their activities has been the 
song will be performed by artist printing of a bi-annual arts maga
Mel Andringa. zine, The Occulus, which is Latin 

The costume party, which for eyeball. This publication is 
Includes free refreshments and free to the student body. 
door prizes, has been organized The name, Beaux Arts. origi
to raise money for a spring art nates with a French art school, 
show. A $3 donation will be known for its high quality of 
asked at the door. The money is education, that has attracted stu
needed to bring in a reputable dents from around the world for 

THEIR BEAUX ARTS Ball has 
historically been a benefit to 
raise money for various needs of 
the art school or student body -
Parisian society was not known 
for participating in large social 
affairs without the word, "Char
ity," written upon the event. 
Aside from this monetary ele-

Just as the Beaux Arts style 
(also known as the Second 
Empire Baroque style) greatly 
influenced American art and 
architecture, the Ball tradition 
also carried across the ocean, 
providing a way for creative stu
dents to use their talents to 
improve their scholastic environ
ments. In the past, the UI School 
of Art and Art History has spon
sored the Ball, but have for the 
past couple years lacked the 
inclination or funds to do so. The 
Student Art Federation has 
assumed the responsibility, and 
their efforts will come to fruition 
tomorrow night ... and in the 
months to follow. 

Author reads from 'rythmic work' tonight 
By Nancy Hemllton 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

Gloria Naylor, author of The 
Women of Brewster Place (winner 
of the 1983 American Book 
Award for First Fiction) and 
Linden HlIls, will read from her 
fiction tonight at 8 in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Naylor grew up in New York 
City. Born in 1950. she received 
her bachelor 's degree from 
Brooklyn College, then went on 
to earn a master's degree in 
Afro-American studies from 
Yale. She has been writer-in
residence at George Washington 
University in Washington , D.C., 
but has returned of late to New 
York to work on a new novel . 

The element of place plays a 
large role in Naylor's work, help
ing to define characters; their 
lives reflect the nature of place. 
Naylor has set her two books in 
the city, but it is the people and 
their dreams that resonate 
between the lines. Naylor pre
faces The Women of Brewster 

Glorle Naylor 

Place with a Langston Hughes' 
poem from his Montage of a 
Dream Deferred. 

DREAMS ARE deferred in 
Brewster Place. Plotted as a 

promlsmg municipal venture, 
Brewster Place eventually is 
walled off into a dead end, liter
ally and figuratively. "Cut off 
from the central activities of the 
city, the street developed a per
sonality of its own. The people 
had their own language and 
music and codes." 

Dreams are transformed, some 
would say sold to the devil, in 
Linden Hills. In this neighbor
hood modeled on Dante's 
"Inferno," with Crescent Drives 
and a satanic landlord, residents 
aspire downward. At the bottom, 
five generations of Nedeeds, 
Luthers all, have owned and 
manipulated Linden Hills into 
their successive dreams of a 
black role model. 

WE ARE GUIDED by two young 
buddies - Lester, from Linden 
Hills, and Willie, from poorer 
quarter. Both poets, they try to 
interpret Linden Hills while 
working odd jobs down the hill 
for representative . residents. 

They discover "nothing seemed 
to be what it really was. Every
thing was turned upside down 

" 
They end their odyssey at 

Luther Nedeed's house · on 
Christmas Eve, a time of tradi
tion and family. Because he has 
secreted away his own family-, 
Luther has to ask hired hands to 
help decorate with heirloom 
ornaments and stories. Naylor 
foreshadows the tragic climax 
with recurring echoes of the 
history of Nedeed wives, all 
lonely but filled with life
affirming dreams. In the end the 
Nedeed line and its dreams die 
alone. 

Like music and poetry 
referenced throughout, Gloria 
Naylor's work pulses with 
rhythm - in form, images, and 
sound - and helps us know these 
people and their dreams, like 
riffs on a human theme, from a 
common place. 

Her reading is free and open to 
the public. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

IItId Love (1935). Peter lorre plays a 
surgeon named Dr. Gogol - so obvi
ously he is up to no good as pianist 
Cotln Clive will find out In this thriller 
from clnematographer-turned-director 

• Karl Freund. At 7 p.m. 
TIle 1I11tII .. Falcon (1941). Humphrey, 

I Peter. Sidney and Elisha go bird watCh-
Ing and ruffle the feathers of a scavenger 

• named Mary In this classic bit of film noir 
• directed by John Huston. At 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: "Magnum. P.I.· (CBS 

at 7 p.m.) returns home to a less-than
happy reunion with his mother and 
stepfather (Gwen Verdon and David 
Huddleston). Tom'S real-hfe dad. Robert 
Selleck Sr .. makes a cameo appearance 
as his grandfather. Then, ·Simon & 

goria naylor ............. -_31_ 
UO-l<8~ 
lD41Jt 

Simon" (CBS at 8 p.m.) take a witch for a 
client. On ·Cheers" (NBC at 8 p.m), 
Diane fears a man who once tried to 
strangle her might be out to get her 
again. And Goldflnger (ABC at 7 p.m.) 
possibly the best of the James Bond 
adventures, has its umpteenth repeat: 

On cable: It's Halloween. so it's not 
surprisingly one can watch the classic 
Halloween (HBO-4 at 7 p.m.) or the 
terribly Inferior sequel Halloween II 
(WGN-10 at 7 p.m.). Also on screen is the 
black -and -white classic Night of the 
Living Dead (HBO-4 at 10 p.m.). 

Theater 
Weary with Hunting, a short play by 

John Bliss, will open tonight at 8 in 
Theatre Building Theatre B. The perfor
mance is sponsored by the University 
Theatres and Iowa Playwrights Work
shop. Tickets are available at the door 

for $2. 
M .. , Appeal, Bill C. Davis' play about 

the conflicts between an upwardly 
mobile priest and an idealistic seminar
ian, will begin a limited run at 8 p.m. on 
the Main Stage of the Old Creamery 
Theatre In GlIrrison, 10wa. 

Music 
University Chorale, conducted by Har

riS J. loewen, accompanied by James 
Poulsen and assisted by the UI Chamber 
Orchestra I, will perform works by 
Haydn, Brahms and Handel in recital at 2 
p.m. in Voxman Hall. 

Marie-Claire Alain, French organ vir
tuoso and recording artist, will discuss 
French classical organ literature from 2 
to 4 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall. 
Art I 

lillian Kiesler will discuss the life and 

Pearle has contact lenses. 

works of her husband, sculptor and 
designer Frederick Kiesler, in a free 
lecture at at 4 p.m. in the UI Museum of 
Art. 

Readings 
Gloria Naylor, author of The Women of 

Brew,ter Pllce and Unden Hill" will 
give an informal talk at 1:30 p.m. in the 
English-Philosophy Building Room 304. 
At 8 p.m. she will read from her works In 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Nightlife 
letters From the Circus performs 

tonight as the Crow's Nest hosts its fifth 
annual Halloween Costume Party. 

GouP Fourre, an Iowa City-based syn
thesizer group, takes over Amelia's 
tonight. 

The Waubeek Trackers hike into the 
Sanctuary to begin a three-night stand. 

II 
Party 

Every kind from soft to tinted 
soft to extended wear to gas
permeable. And right now 
Pearle has special prices you just 
have to look into. So contact Pearle
and Pearle will contact you . 
Pe~~~y_. ___ _ 

-Hydran. Sofupin, and AO 
Superthin. Prices includes 
starter Idt and lens wear and 
care instructions. Eye exams 
not included. 

Na300Y O\RES FCR EYES MORE 11-lAN PEARLE. 
Also on sale, extended wear, tinted and gas permeable lenses. 

No other discounts apply. Good at this location only through November 16. 
Old Capitol Center 33B· 7952 
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Certainly this is some
thing to offer, especially in 
a world where technical 
proficiency has developed 
almost to the point of steril
ity. Technique is a tool ; it's 
something you build your 
wings with, but once you 
have those wings, you take 
off and fly wherever your 
spirit leads you. 

So much is coming to blos-

som in Iowa City; it would 
be a shame to waste what 
we have. The visiting artists 
(dance residencies, 
Hancher performances) 
have contributed greatly to 
the development of what if 
here ... enriched the soil 
for new seeds to spring up. 
And now those seeds are 
ready to grow into flowers 
of their own. 

The Great Turkey 

To celebrate our GranJ Opc:rUng at the U of I Creclit Uruon 
Coralville Office, the CreJit Union is holJmg The Great 
T url.ey Thanlugivaway. Effective u/ 0./85, the Coralville Office 
will be awarding a Country Lane T url.ey each b .... ine.u Jay 
Ju.ough u/ 27/85 to .tOme lucl.y C-lir U mon m~mber wbo 1w 
regi&te...J at the Coralville office thar b .... ineu Jay. On the I.ut Jar 
of the conte.rt (u/27/85). an .Amma 15 Cubic Foot Che.n Freezer 
from the Amana General Store will also be aw.nk.! to one of the 
members who has registerecl at the Coralville office Juring the 
contest perioJ. So register toclayl! One entry per memLer per 

day . Tale home a T url.ey for your Thankgiving dinner! 

• Employees or relatives of The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics. 
A.C.T., City of Iowa City, N.C.S., Iowa City Community School District, 
Johnson County Government, Mercy Hospital, Coralville Public Employees 
and Volunteer Firemen are eligible for Credit Union memberShip. . 

UNIVERSITY: OF. 
IOWA CREDIt UNION 

.ff( 

604 5th Street 353-3334 

Hour. - Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to Noon 

Become A 
Doctor of 

hiropracti 

For more than 40 y.ars, Northw.st.rn Coll.g. of 
Chiropractic h.s h"ped thousands of stud.nts fu"lII th.'r ca, •• , go./s .s succ.ssful hHlth c.,. practltlon.rs. 

We offer you: 
• One of the best academiC programs in the nation. 
• A beautiful 25·acre campus with modern lacilities and 

dedicated educators. 
• S4 million a year in financial aid opportunities through 
. grants, loans and scholarships. 

• A chiropractic degree recognized for state licensure in 
all 50 states and Canada. 

• A curriculum nationally accredited through the Council 
of Chiropractic Education (CCE). 

• National recognition as a Category I Health Care Pro
vider such as MOs, DOs and DOSs. 

For more Information on Northw.st.rn ColI.g. 01 Chiro
practic, call Toll Free 1-800-328·8322, ext.na/on 2tO: coll.at at 
(812, 8fl.4m or compl.t. the form below and ,.tum " to 
Northw.,tern ColI.g. of ChIropractic, Admission, Offlc., 
2501 W .. t 14th Street, Bloomington, AfN 55431. 

------------------I Please send me more information on NOr1hwestern College of Cl1lropractic 
I Name' __________________________________ _ 

I Addressi _________ ,..,..:::. __ -.,.. ______________ ...:.c 

I City State ZIp..p _-"--';-
I PhOne!-) Vears of college experlence, __ .....,.....:;:..;:.:., 

; 

Nort ..... tlfl1 Coli. of Chlropllctlc, 
Send To: Adml .. lon. Olllct, 2501 W .. t 84th Str"t, 

Bloomington. Mlnna.ot. 55431 
CIII Totl frM1-800-32U322, Elten.lon 290; • I 

I CoIllet .t (812) 888-4717 --..... _ ...... _------
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DI Classifieds 
PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

FLO.T W!IIIIITl!Ul Y 
Genlly crldlod 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
IWII, II. Hlko wom.n 2().28 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

In IOOlhlng w ... .. 
Body ~ ..... llIbIe 

TIll! lILY POND 
noTATION TAMil 

K.y PII1I 

In .. root.d In frlondlhlp. doting, 
romlnce, commitment and 
ma"logo. Wrllo: Sllnley, Bo. 
2584, lowl CItY, low .. 52244, 

IW ... rl, 201, _0 progreSlI .. 
III tepoMr lor oomloptrm.nonl 
rolellonohlp, MUll be troo WoOn ... 
dIy nlghll, C." 353-7028. 

'''ILIM.NAIIY 
lOTI. 

I'UIUIIIIII't WAMING 
!hI OIly _ r_mlndo 11111 
roo "......... overy pI1IM 01 in· 
_t~, Wlouggoot IOU _ \'OUf _ .n ... noy or 

III fit • ~ .. pempI1IIt lind odvIoI 
""" III AtIOfnoy O_It. eon--"'-"'" -, -~, Doe M-. ..,.. 110:11 • . """'" ,1 .. 211 ... 21, 

lIIIIOIII 
_on......-_n ... 
__ .. not tho I .... 011111 III· 
..... , tho '1W*1y 01 Thl DIlly 
_ 1111111101 ........ ~ • 
___ lind I GOfrlClln..,· 

lion ... thl ~ oecuptId by 1111 
"-rect ,-, not tho _ III ... • 
lilt_I, No r"pOn.,blllly I. 
_ lor m .... ilion _ In· 
___ oIlny III_III-
-. A c .... _ .. be pubII_ 
... lUIIoaquont _ pr_ng 1111 
__ rtIIOfIItho ."or or omlo
lion on tho doy .... _ ... ' 

PERSONAL 
UlCAC R_rch Gronll 
Commhtoo now .ccopling opptici' 
tlon. 10' r_rch grlnlS '0' 
IlUdonta. SSlCAC, IMU. 

NOW TO Kill, $2 plu. 1111· 
oddreoold, Stlmpld .nvelope, 
Podgon, Il101 Uppor Hembr ... 
Roewoll. 01. 30076. 

1 .. ""NTfO 
I'RODUCTII • Dl!CAll 

O ...... r., Mug • . But1on •. 
Bumper Stick,rs. Pennants. Frlz
boN, Clothing, Procl~ ACOOIIO
.... ElIOCuUve Olfts. Cotloctl_. 
Etc. ERICKSON & ERICKSON. 
361.e5S., 

fOft tow COlt proleuional nursing 
llabitity InlUronc. ($18.00 por y ... 
for S3OO.000) with ren1er', insur
once, CIII 338-7571 . 

ICHDLAIIIHIPl-llNANCIAL 
AID 

Compullf ... rch .. rvlee. 
H S. Junloro, Sonlor.; College 
Freshmen. SopiIomor .. , 5-25 
lOuren GUARANTEED or refund. 
een 845-2380 or write P.O, Bo. 
634(1, Corlivill., IA 522.1. 

IlEClAL EXHIlITIOII 
Contemporary _Iry 

by Mory Mork .. .tins 
October 1- OOlo"'r 31 , 

low. AnISl .. Glilery 
13 South Unn 

Mond.y 100m- 8pm 
TuoIdoy- Sllu,day, lOtm-6pm, 

II!SU"E CONSULT.TlON 
.. NO PRE'.R. TlDN 

Pochman Socrtl.~11 Servlco 
Ph_ 351-8523 

.IORTlDN IlERV1CE 
Low COlI but qualitY coro, 6- t, 
_., $170, qUllified poliont; 
12·18 WIlks oIto .. I"ablt, PrlVlCy 
01 doctor'l offico, counMlong Indl
"'dually. Elloblishod since 1873, 
•• porlonood ~1s1. WOM 
O8IGYH. Coli oollocl. 
51&-223-4848, OM Mo4_tA 

oc:roeEII roln. giving you Ihi 
1LA1117 B~hlon your lifo w,th • 
1l1li. COlOllI All h'l1hltQhll and 
_ I!O!I. OFF wilh BARe .t 
TIlE COII .. rrTUI 337·2117 

I'LAHNiNG • wedding? Thl Hobby 
Pr .... off.rs /1Ahon" lin" of qUII .. 
ity In.illtlon. and o<co"""les. 
10% discount on orde .. whh 
preltntallon 0' Ihls .d. Ph_ 
351·]4'3 _'ogo.nd _Ind .. 

Hot Tub 
Experience 

For Relief 
of 

Sore Muscles 
or take 

a break to 
Relax ... 

AI 0: 

Tanning .. 
10 Visits 

for 

$3600 

Visit 

I~ ~, 

504 1st Ave, 
Coralville 
338·4610 

Yahoo for the 
CIastifieds 

luylng Of IIIlIng. yOU'll 
lind 1M .tllWlllCllOft In 

1M Cl .... lltodl ~1lY dey. 

TIIIIWI.Y JOWAII 
m.QOl 

PERSONAL 
WE MAKE 'hili", word In .... ry 
01 .IUlilled .d bold Ind in upper 
clle. You can add emphl.ls to 
your ad by making ,hi' word 
uniqui. In eddltlon, tor •• ,....11 'M. 
you can have other bold or upper 
eaH word. In IhI loxl of your Id, 

HAUOW1!!II ItOUIII 
Starting OctaW 2t, Uona.y • 
FridlY, 1~ SllUrday, Hpm, 
Tho Tho_1/Iop, 321 Soulh 
Gllbe~. 

IUNO ,"CH.IID'I ROYII HIppy 
Hour, Mondoy -&lturdlY, 4pm 
~'3Opm. 8pm -11pm, Two 'or 
one on drink., 50t dro_ King 
Richerd'. In Sycomo,. Mill. 

GAYLINE 
""7112 

DEIPER.TlLY ... klng DI repor· 
I.r. Need Ju.' 0 .. 10 cowr _ 
on WId .. lday nightl In tho Union, 
Northwest,rn Room Call 
353-7028. 

:************ 
: I&LLOOIUICI i 
It JDoo6M4 
It 114'11 WI College 
It Room? It 
It ULLOOI IILJftUII * 
: All UU, .. un * 
************~ 
BlNOllNG .ND PUROING? " you 
Ir. lirld 01 1111. endleta cycle Ind 
wlnt to stop. you may be I"tl'" 
IIlId In po~lclpating In • rwNrch 
projlct Ihlt will ., I new II'NI' 
ment mftthod. " you ar. 18 or 
oldor, blngelng 'reqUOflUy.nd I,. 
Inl,,"t.d In _'ng Ir .. 'mon~ 
p_ coli 338-2093 _Ings .or 
more 1"lorm.tlon. 

IAUDONI OYlRIOW. 
HALLOWEEN F.CE P.,NTlNG 

Unn St Squ.r., 351·9218, Coli lor 
.ppolntment 

BAUOONII OYlR IOWA 
HAS IIOVED TO 

LINN IT. IOUAR! 
13 S. linn. low. CItY. 351·9218. 
Over 25 co.,umed dell..,1es 10 
chOOM Iroml 

TIll! RAPE VIOl.m SUppon Group 
will bIg,n mtot,ng 19o1n in Ftlbrv· 
art For more information, Clil 
3SU209 

DAILY 10W.N CLAMIFI£DI 
Try UI .•. You" n. UII 

.DOPTION. "-PP11y married 
coupt. w'lh • lot DlIOve lind 
IlCUnty Ire Inxlous to Idopt • 
nowbom E.pan ... pa,d. Strictly 
coniidootlll, PIHII call Anorney 
Irvine collect at 51&-752-4283 
-deY' 

OETTING .ngogld7 Otomond. 
and gotq bind. ot unbe.tabIe 
priOlOI Olamond ""'ng .. $2Q " 
and up. ThI bell po",," on 14K 
gold cIII, ... AIJo Coin.· Stampo • 
CoIIeot,bI ... ,,"loqUIL Werdwoy 
PI_ 

SECULAII Sportll80t you down? 
TIl! EPlSCOP.l CHURCH 
WeLCOIoIU YOUI No Iric;ko, no 
contrivtll 1(0lI&l Jho Episcopal 
Chlpla,ncy, Ep' ., Conter. Old 
Brd, 20 E Mor~ 36t·2211, 
TrinitY Perish, Coi and Golbert, 
337-3333; SI. FrInClI' Million. 20 
E MlrI<tt. 351.2211 

PERSONAL 
UlloelCl OOWNTOWN II Nautl· 
lUI _ spa In tho Holldoy Inn 
All 0'"- drop-In, Pool. It .. m 
room, _ .... ~ .... "ncludld, Ctll 
364-4874. 

TAN .. 
~(,"ER~/ 
~ 

UPTOWN TANS 
23 So. Dubuque 

354·6682 
.'.RT .. ENT CROWDED? 

PUI followmg In Itorlge: Air condi" 
lion .... Intlqun. blkOl, boOk" 
II1IIIIzl_, bo.N, clmplng equip. 
menl. Chrlltmll decor.tion,. 
grills. Innertubea, Ilwn/ patio furnl. 
ture. Ilwn mow.ra, hJQoage, 
motorcycles, outboard molora, 
IIImmtr c101l1N, Ioys, un_ 
furniture , hUlbond, wll., children, 
110. 5.10, $30/ monlh, CORAL 
BINS, 337·2485, 

Qt.
Compolitl .. PrieM 

Good QuaUty, Fat Sorvlc. 
Bob'. Bunon Bonlnu, 

• CHOICE, NOT .N !CHO 
KAREN KUBBV 

FOR CITY COUNCIL 

W1!DDlNO MUIIC 
FOf cerltnOny, reooptionl, Strings 
and chambef' music combinltlonl. 
T.po Ind "'eronCli. ~5, 

1'IuInks bunches 
and Congrats for a 
great Zeta tourney, 

Love. 
TOtII' Co.dIa 
Amy_ 'atty 

337-7510 

PIIORIIIOIIAL ~OIIRA. 
_II. Woddlnge, panr.11I, portfo
lio .. Jon V.n Allen, 364-8612 ltI10r 
6pm, 

IIIITllIlIOHT 
Ple9nlnt? Con'ldtn"'" luppon 
.nd 'Ntlng, 331H1ee5. W. cw. 

co ......... AIIOCIATlII 
COUNHUNG HIIYlCI!I: 

·Pe,..,nll GroW1l1 'LIf, CrIM! 
·RoIllion.hlpo ICoupll/F""'.y 
Conflict ·Spl~u.' Clrowth .nd 
Problemt 'Prof""IonII ltaff, C.II 
33&-3671 , 

!HJOY ..... ,ng, tr""lull mllllgo, 
llIocrOll, confldentl., WOmOfl only. 
33.1-7579, ovoolng., 

FElLING DE_"ED? 
Oponlngo "OW In thlrapy group lor 
IhOM wo,klng on "",room.ng 
doprOlllon .nd incrung ",H 
osloom. Sliding scale. ANNA MOST 
~CSW, 338-3410 or 337-8888, 

I'IIOIIL!M PIII!IINANCY 
Pro_'ono' counllllng, .bor· 
lions. $180, CIII c",locIln 
ON Mol ... , 515-243-2724, or 
t-8l]O.25&-225t1, "tanslon 10311. 

~ND OUT how Roffing 
strengthens _, body p.ns. 
Irnprovoo pooIU,., Inc __ 

0' mowmont, locllllot .. body 
.... _ . CIII351'()25e, 

TlNSe. WOIIIIIED ITIIEInD? 
COUNHlING .ND ITII!" 
CENTE~ off ... ,"",ona to reduco 
...... , rol.x undor pr...,,. Ind 
w ... ry leis. Vou don't h ... 10 be 
mlMr.bll to mile, It through .hI 
Mm .... r. Sliding 1C.1e, tchol.,
ship. UNOA CHANDLER, MA 
337'-, 

DlfTCENT!R 
Welghl Mlrllglflloot Program 

Dell)' Poor CounlOUng 
W~lK.INS WELCOME 

870 CopllDl 
338-235. 

8:3().5:3Opm. M.F, S.l 7·11 

.LCOHOLICS ANONYIIOUI 
..UTlNGI: WoOtllldly and 
Friday noon It Willey Hou .. 
Muslo Room, Solurd.y noon ., 
North H.II, W,Id Bill'. Coffto Shop, 

AmCTlON.TE, '''r.ctl .. , gonU., 
broidmlndld, cuhuroO, Ioy.' 
SWM. 48. 5'11 ", 180 lb •. , brown 
hllr, blUI 'YOI, IOIf-omployld, 
wol\.lducotedllra .. lld, _~. 
AoIon wom.n lor frlondlhlp I •• d· 
Ing 10 pormlnonl ,,'.t'onlhlp, 
W~te P.O, Bo. ~2, Iowl City 
52244. 

IW". 32, _," SWF lor comps" 
lonlhlp, poulbl. rOmancl. I enjoy 
t_ HOW'IYI gam ... qulel 
_nlng. by lho IIr.place, good 
IIIOIIIeI P.O, Bo. 3131, I C 

I ... n, dlncer ond 'Igur. modi! 
would 10 .. to moot women 20-30 
but hll prOlbllms with shy .... 
WrllO P,O, So. 3388, Iowa City 
52244 

NeED A ROO .... ATE IN A 
HURRY? Dall)' lowon OI .... Iled. 
can lind you poe 

HELP WANTED 
~LDCAII~OITONARE., Ws 
hI" many IlmlliN looking for 
loving child cere wOf'klrs. On, 
YMr commitment, excellent sallry, _Its. round trip Iran"",Mtlon 
Allene Fla<:h, Child Ca" Ploc.mtnt 
Slrvlco, H8 Buckmln,tor ROOd. 
Brookline, MA 02148, 
817.58e-Q84, 

AYON 
_ oxlra S$S 'or ochool? 

Elm up to 50% 
Csil Miry, 338-7823, 
BrOndI, 845-2278, 

WANTED: WOrle study .pproved 
appflcant lor Child Psychology 
Rosoorch, Train 'or • fow d.y. in 
~"""ber .nd begin wortc In Janu· 
'ry' John' 353-7382 

OCEU!NT incom. lor part· tlmo 
hOf1'1t noombly work. For Inlo, coli 
312·741-8400, Erllnllon 18811, 

'i;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. 1 THf'RAPEUTlC malllgo, SWedish. 
• Shlll.u, toot rolle.<>Iogy. Cortillod. 

fAliN EXTltA monoy hllptng 
othere by giving pl..",l. Three to 
'our hoUf1 of apar, time lach 
week Cln earn you up to $90 per 
month. P.ld in cash. For Inform.
tlon, coli or atop at IOWA CITY 
I'LAIIIA CENTER. 318 Eul 
Bloomington 51'"' 351-4701 

h 11(\\\ ~ou ~ hou Id b~ Hud\' lng--
hut Jft'nr ' 

"f "J'~ foI\', (.U .HAfl.l. 

1111 ~ prndull dld~ mtnlotl 
" IHEI r" And IfHrt J \t\ r nrrgv. 

il t pu t, Irj " Do : ,md (Oliff 10 ~ hdmeJ 

]~4bOb8, 151 · 114) 

o. "II 351>·9817 b,lo •• j PM 

EXOTIC dancer _ lOf pnva .. 
party NCMlmbor 15 OoIliI. , call 
ChucJc or Glenn, 337-41.9 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

CONFlD!NTIAl 
PIIEONANCY COUNSEUNG 

lrH)fflct laSting onl)' 
Ttot Oynocotogy ()ffb, 351·n82 

AIIOIITIDNI provldld in oom.on
able, IUppor1Ive .nd lIIucotlonol 
otmoop".,. P.rtnors welcome 
ColI Emma Goldman CI,nt< lor 
Women, Iowl CItY 337·2111 

IlEDtCAP ,"AR ... CY 
In Cor"''''1e Wh.ra II COOlS leis to 
ItIop hoIIthy, 354-4354. 

TIll! eIIlSlI C!NTER olf ... Infor· 
malton II\d .. 1t,,"Is. 1I10n larm 
oounlOflng, 1UJc:1dt provonbon, 
TOO _ .... y lor thl de •• , 
Ind .. eIIlent volunl ... opportU'I1' 
UtI. Coli 351.()140. enytome. 

2 112 YII.ra "perionco, Women 
only. :J54.lI38I), 

IATlIFlED ,,~h your bi~h controt 
method? " not, com. to tho Emma 
Gofdmln CliniC for Women for 
Information lbout corvlcol cope. 
diaphragm •• nd ottot ... P.~" ... 
w.lcome, 337·2111 , 

RAPE ... AULT HARASS"!NT 
~ .... C"",.u... 

UJ.4IOO (24 ....... , 

NEED: Fomalt nudo modol for lit. 
drawing, $5 00/ hour C.II 
351·1656. 

NOW occopllng opptlCllionl Irorn 
Inl .... led III report ..... ho would 
Ilk. to work With a,tlwl Intlll9'"t 
gredu.tI atudents on Wldnoedly 
_nlng .. Coli 353-7028. 

STORE MANAGER TRAINEE 
Ch .... lid • PatiD, the Midwest's fastest 
growing ski specialty chain. has an immediate 
opening for a store manager trainee In the Quad 
Cities. This store, located in Davenport. Jowa, is 
our Jargest ski store. We are looking lor: 

- 1·3 years retail experience 
- Must enjoy working With (ocal ski areas and 

ski clubs 
- Must be a skier 

We offer: 
- Competitive salary 
- Complete insurance package 
- Structured management training program 
- Quick advancement potential 

Start a Cl.lreer in ski retailing Send resume to' 
CIuIIet c.rper .. 0Ht-. 

2100 Lau,. Lane, 
MI ......... W153H2 

I f you've been wanting the American 
ExpreSS- Card for some time, this IS some 

can help m B lot of ways as you graduate, 
The Card can heJp you be ready for busi' 
ness. It 's a must fOI traveJ to meetmgs and 
entertaimng, And to entertain yourself. 
you can use 11 to buy a new warqrobe for 
work or a new stereo, 

time to apply', 
Because If you're a lenior, all you need 

is 10 accepl a $10,000 career-oriented job. 
That's It. No stnngs. No gimmicks 

The Card can also help you establish 
your credit hIStory, which can help In 
your future 

So caU l-SOO-THE·CARD and ask to have 

(And even If you don't have a Job right 
now, don't worry, This offer IS stili good for 
12 mohths after you graduate,) Why IS 
American Express making the Card a 
little easier for seniors to get? ~ 

W Il, to put It simply, we be- -'IlUllt.lBlW.1li 
Ii v m your future, And thIS is ~ 

a Sp cia! Student Applicallon sent 
to you, Or look for one on campus, 
The American Express Card, 
Don'I leave school withoul it'" good 11m to show it- for we .1m 

La . 

HELP WANTED 

1""TENDeR w.nlld, Alliabl. 
po,..,n to wor, 3 3(}-f1'OO. 
"'onday, Thurlday, SlIurdlY Sond 
brl,t ' .. ume to Oilly low,n, 80. 
N-l I, lowl CItY, II. S22~2 

TIIAYEL Fiold OpportunitY O.ln 
v,'uable ""rk,tlng •• ptrl."ce 
whU •• ,rr"!I"; montry C,mp"l 
rapr .... I.II .. needld Immldlll.'Y 
for Iprlng brea~ Irlp 10 Florldl 
Call Brad Nelson at 
1-8(1).282.e~21 

DELIVERY DRIY!RS needld 18 
yUrt old, prOOf of In,urlnc. 
required, hourly plu. porcontag. 
Apply In person. G, .. n P.pper, 
Coralvllle, 351.5208, 

OFFICE ".'.tant needed 10 Ilart 
Immodl.llly, no •• perllnc. nICN' 
Hry, CIII now 113311·5997 

DAY IOlophon. III .. noodod In our 
off~ , Experience. plu! bul nol 
requlrld P'Y' .. ry w.'1. Hou .. : 
81m-5pm, Mond. Frld.y, Coil 
~728. 

EVeNINQ IIllphone Sliel No 
Ixperlence MOtasary PIYI Will 
Hou .. ' 6pm-8pm, MondlYO
F~dlY. 80m-I pm, SI,urdoy, C.II 
bllwoon $-.6pm, Monday
Friday, 338-68117 

JOIN OUII "NANNY NETWORk ' 
01 o .. r 250 placid by u .. You 
Should .nloy cr.sllv. chlldc"l, be 
willing 10 roiocot. fut lor 11-12 
month commitment lor gr .. t 
III.ry, be""lllIand working condl· 
tlonl. Round trip 11r .,Inapon.non 
provided Warm, 1o.lng I.mlliet 
prOlCr_oO by u. 'or you 10 
chOOH 'rom HElPING HANDI. 
INC .. 33 Whlppl. AGId, Willon, CT 
06887 (203) 834·1742 NO FEE 

WE .ro now _ting .ppllc. 
tlonl .or .xporlencod dollim. 
broll'r coole, Ind lood .MII 
wilh lunch ... lIobllltY Apply In 
poraon Mo",!oy .Thrulday, 2-4pm 
lowl River Pow", Co, 501 FIr.t 
AvonUI, Corolvllil EO[ 

COUNseLORS lor Mm.' 
lllporvlstd lponmtnt To IUpor· 
vi .. 1-.'1 doveIopmont.,ly dlSlbl1d 
me" in In aplrtmenl Httmg U.,.. 
In poI/lion, room, bolrd, aal.ry 
ond benellts PIIIM c.1I 338-9212 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED is Inlor· 
viewing persons 10 work part-time 
with developmontlll)' d,"blid 
children .nd Idulll P_ coli 
336-8212 

WANTED: UI lIudent lor Dot. 
Entry! Spoetll PrOjOCIl POlllion 
15-:/0 hou'", _k St.~'ng w.ge 
$A251 hour Send brlel re.umt 10 
OCBP, Room 287 ML ""'EOE 

TWO hoitosoool cocktail 
woltrHHl ntodId lor _ night 
onl)' Coli Stove momlnglll 
353-8893 

ADDITIONS 10 board crew _ 
lor .oororitY ~ 

HOUSEBOYS. E""rtg mool. 
SlI.ry Coli 338-37110 or 338-5OOfI 

HAIRDRESSEII, pr"orlbly w,lh 
tllentalo. onjoy.ble Ilmoaphlro, 
rOllOnobi. hou ... 883-2315 Tu ... 
doy and Thurldoy. 8711-2878 
Wldnesday .nd Friday 

UPPER lewl accounllng mlJor 
Ptepar. 'tnanoel ltalements Ind 
onll",I., 15-:/0 hour", _k For 
oppo'ntmtnl, pt_ contiOl Mr 
Murphy. Sponcor Sound Syet.ms, 
211 Eat 11th St , Co'llvll", 
3501-1448 

IIITCliEN hoiP. pan· limo, 
M.W-F(?), Solurdoy momlng 
Apply ot ThI FtoIdhouH, 111 Eut 
College 

WANTED: Progrlnvner wath ~.r 
qUlllty pnnt., 'Of wofk on 
u." ..... tY utor.ry mag"'" Flet 
'10 Work· MUIIy prolorrld Coli 
353-e&08 for ,ntormlr.on 

IOSTON. !!eIcon a,'f, pro
~onol coupto ... U " .. ,n 
~ .. ~,-. ...... ,~ 
M.y 1888 V'"long fowl No .... "'r 
1-5 Clillo, IntaMtW, 354·$315 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CAlUUER 

to th~ following rea 
rtf Newton Rd., Valley· 

lmcoln·WooIf Avtnues 
CGataCI 

The Daily Iowan 
CIrc:u1aUon 
353-6203 

WANTID: Oots .. try _ for 
MoClnIOOl1 , 1~ hou .. Loove 
name IOd numbet' w,t" Mereta'Y, 
353-5481 , • 

RESUME 
PROFESSIONAL IIESU .. E 

• PR!PAAATION 
Coot: $" 

eelt M,k., 354-t722 

TYPING 
,"VL" TYl'INO 

15 l'llre' .. pononco ",m papers. _ 
18IA 338-69N 

COLONI"L PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICEI 

1027 HoIlJwood 810<1., UWtOo 
Typing, word p_,ng, loU.re, 
........... bOOk'oopong. whl'_ 
you need ~, regul., and "'*(;'0-
_ IronocnpltOn Equ'PmOfll. 
ISlA Olsplllywrtttr F.IL ."iC .... ~ 
reIIOnablo 

QUALITY typtng Monuscnpta. 
t-' popara. ,r_ 
longu_, Glrmtn 80th, 
1-843-6348 

.l!AMN!·' Typing Con pICk up 
Ind dII'_ .110 Joanne 01 
828-4541 , .. rly or lato ,,()I( 

DI!"-NDAIlI! tYpost Con piCk up 
lind deN_ Con"" 01 338-38Ot Of 
I~ _I 'A~II'NG. Typing, oO,t'"g, 
word proceMing Spood II our 
opecIaI1yl "-CHM.N I!C~IT""· 
IAL HliYIC!. 351.e523 

OPEIIIEIIC!D, ... ~ occure .. 
Term _ manulCripta. It~ 
IIIt.A SoIecItIC 331141011 

COI.UNI TYl'ING tWOIID 
PIIOCUIIND.:/OI Cloy Building, 
AIOYlIOWA lOOK, ..... _ 
33Io65It £_,og .. 351-4478 

III!IUM!I, _ mon"""PII, 
~ IpIClIlito In _letl .nd 
So,..,I"" Flit. ICcurOi. 
dopondeblt Very ,-.ollie 
31N57-428l, ...,,1"9' OOllect 

IN A BIND' 
PIpe/' Typed Overnlghl 

Accuracy guoronleed ,,.. PICkup 
.nd doIrwry ColI Shirley, 
354-4818, 

'",T. OCCU,." typl ~ " .. on 
buoIIno II 00 por double .... cod 
_ Coli Rnondo, .»7-48&1 , 

-... typod. It 001_ 
FrencII, Spentth, German. 0_ 
Chlroct ... Fal. ICc." .. 
33N301 

IIOXANNI" TY"NO-4M-.... 

TYPING "- RNoonabIt rat 
Speedy 01''''' Downlown 
_Ion CIII3$I-47t5 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
'''PIIO¥! ;rade. on Impo~nl 
I"'gnm.nll wl,h qU.llty "ord 
protnllng- proofing, corrlCt 
docu",.nllilon- plc'upl delivery 
At-...blel Sill '. Word Procooo
InO 1-628-6330, 

,..IE '.RKINO, Wo,d procoulng, 
Idillng, tYping , Speed I. our 
IpOClall,1 PECH ... N HCRfTAR· 
IAL IfRYIC!, 351-8523. 

'UlAN CONE- Prol ... lon.1 
Word P'C!C*Ilng SpOOlallllln 
dl ... rt.llon •• Ih ..... InlcIM. 
p.por. 18 YOI" trporlence 
IBM·PC, Ioll.r qUllity prlntor, luI 
and depondsbll; full·timt , rlllOn· 
abl. Call .ttarnoonslnd evenlngl. 
354-5733. 

WliiTING CONIUl.TANT 
turn! rough driN. Into POlIIHfD 
PAPERS -'"tI 54 MINIMUM 
Drop olt Inll'mt. 124 elll 
Washing Ion WORDI WORTH 

SUZANN!" Word Works, 
P,olNSlonei Word Proc .. olng 
Seve" Y"" "perllnc., la" lour 
YII"" 'pOOlflclll)' working on 
unlvetJlly manUIO"ptl Will dO 
mlnUlCf lpta, theMl, d11Mf1l110ns, 
IhOft Ito''", college PIIV'''' mil ... 
InO" IIc. I n ... In IBM·PC .nd I 
letlor qu.litY prlnlor 354.7357 

WHO DOES IT? 
MDN. midi tocally Sl ngl., 
double, quoon. cIIolca 01 I.broco. , 
Coli 338-03211 

ARCHITlCTURAl doolgn, corpan· 
Iry, .lectrlc.l, plumbing, palnl'ng 
.nd rnoeonry 337-8070 (mobll'l 

• " . STUDENT HEALTH 
"d, PRESCRIPTIONS' 
'Ha,e Vou, doctor call il (A, 

, low 10Yi putes·We d.,,,u, fREE! 
s .. blocks from 

Cltnlon St , Do,ms, 
CE~TRAL REXALL PHARMACY 

Dodge al Dav. nport 
338·3078 

WeDDING and portroll "",,1.,1ot 
SUHn Dirk! PhOtogrophy, 
354-9317 .Nor Sp m 

WOODBURN IOUND S!1IY1Ce 
HII. and lI .. icN TV, VCR, .,.reo, 
luto IOUnd Ind eotnmefcllllOUnc:I 
IIIH .nd lOIV'ce 400 Hoghlond 
Cou~, 338·7547. 

EKPEIIT _lng, 11I ... tlons " ,111 
or Wllhout Pltt"M AtMOOlble 
prleM, 8~7 

INTIIODUCTORY oH.r Aulomotlve 
wulng .nd ol_lng """teo Coli 
354-7214 for f"rthor ,nformallon 

PLASTICS FAIIRICATION 
"" .. g'-. tuell', atyr_ 
I'lUIFORMS, INC. 101. O,Iberi 
Court 351.f388 

S£WING, mending. IItl'at~ 
33/.etee No job 100 smell 

CHIPPER'S Tlllo, Shop, men 1 
and women·, lh.ertttOnl ". ~ 
Eat WIIh'nglon StrOll Otot 
351,'228 

TUTORING 
"ATII, PhystCIlulor,ng AU_ 
ExporlOncoO low "". ,.,,~ 
354.()02tI 

NATlVl! Spon, .. d ",If lutor ..., 
level .,.,.... ... \)on r grommet 
Morganti. 33fl.2lI28 

....., tutor With tu: yet .... 'J{~ 
enOl '" _., lind o<gar1t< 
chemlSlry NIgoWlblt "'" Coli 
351«)10 .n",me ..... Ind •. 
Monday- Frtdoy, $ 3()-7 30pm 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;1 CIIILDCARt 

IIEIOURCE C%NTER 
DoYCl<" prooclloul Ind ... " .. 
WJfonnIIIQn. ret.,.,. MfVtCi 

u."tad way AQeI1cy I.I-f. 
dlytorno 33fl.7~ 

HAIR CARE 
HAIR1!ZE, 511 ..... A_ ..... 
1'\e1lwts Aft..... baI' 
3:o1·~ 

PETS 

LOST & FOUND 
Rew.RD: lI.fo .I0Il nng, loll 
10117'~ 51'*, 'rOfll Eftl Or .. br 
Hogh School Porn, :I!>3o&414 

FOUND: Witch To lCI1M1iy 
~ Of 337-<'835 AlII for 
Sher, 

LOIT: ........ _. Ouanz_· 
walch Brown 11(0 and cu,~ 
eryotal . In YlC""tY of Pontac ..... 
10124 AIw.... CIII 33U5tI7, ,loft 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING _ ronglllnd 0",", gold 
and .. ,.., ITtPM'IIU .... 
CDINI. 107 $ Dubuquo, lSoiol 

Gin IDEAS 
UNICE' CAIIOI II l110 Heunhld 
Booko/tOp Coli 337·28M tor 
directions. hou ... WIIIch I .. _ 
IOCIhon. lOnger hou lrot 
por\1t1g loti 

•• NDOING, WOtIDI!IIIND hoW 
to got 10 Tho HauntoO BookIhop' 
Colt u ..... ·,1 ...., you I mop 01 
IhI . HaunloO Ileokshop HoIghbOr 
I100d 337·2888 .• n.r, 30pm 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

Mrs. ~ IIfckIl 
WIIlontf 

~'SlZe bed wtth ft\Je 
root bOOI<Qst heildboard, 
LaZ}Iboy rocker rKllnti'; 
very nice COUCh; drDp-leal 
~, lots and lots 01 
Dally Iterns InclUdll1Q 
changing ~. Sld~'s 
bed, toys of all krnd. 
2·-8 )'rtlll Okl, Il1tJ(h. 
rno<:h more not Ilstrd 

1223 Highland Coun 
tow. City Auction 

Friday 
November 1 

6:30 P.M. 
'IIf! ~ Itrms to ~ ~ 
9-5 MoncMy-#rtdIy 

COIOneIl'ett EMni 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

COMPUTER 
-----------------, DlSKmu. Fr .. doIlv-
.ry 7f1t IIch Volume d_~ , 
Coli for OO"onl prlolng IOWA 
DISK,351·247. 

FO~ II NTI Compu .. r ,...,.;;
.nd 300 alud Modem $251 
SuUlbl. for I 

we MAli! ItIt llra\ word In ... ry 
III cl.llitiod .d bold ond In upper 
CI" You con Idd ,",ph I. to 
your .d by ... klng Ih., word 
unique. In IddlUon, lor. ,mill I .. , 
you con hi .. othor bold or uppo' 

COli wqrdlln Ihl.'jiUi ljo.f illd~'-"iii.iiii.iiiii. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .... ry 
WOdtllldly _Ing ..... your 
unwonlld h.m. 3!0 I M8II 

RECORDS 
... 

IIOOKCAI!. Ilg~, 4~ .. wer 
chili, .... " , 4-drlwor dHk , 
104885. tabl., $29 9$. , ...... ,. 
1138", luton!, I N 85, Chi"', II~ 
WOOOSTOCIC FURNtlUR£ 632 
Nonh Dodge Open 11.",-6 I bpm 
_ry dlY 

RECORD COLLECTOR PIP "'" 
lor Qu.lt/y Ulld roc~ l~ '1 "'" 

'ACTOIIY DllleCT MATTRUIU. 
bo" ,pring" InneflP"ng Of 'o.ro, 
,II 'tlnd.,d ,1111\ cUltom ,II". 
0110 FUTONI. III .Izoo M"ITIR 
"ATTA!" MAKERI, .15 10lh 
AvonUl, Coriloili. 35t·2053. 
H30pm 

'O.M custom cut tny lilt , I" 
don.lty ".1'1111 .. Amell 
"AIII!IIt, 41111Ot~ ~vonUl, Cor.' , 
.. ,it 35 1-2063, H 30pm 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USED vacuum cteanefa, (.lOn b
I)' prlcld IRANDY'I VACUU., 
351.1463 

FOIl II[NT: Dorm- .Illd ,"1"0'" 
tors RellOotb. New micrOWlve 
owns. 125I_ltr Bflln, 
338-80e9 

11' eaw TV . 28· 1~ optod. 1. 
I(). opood 338-8092. ItI\'O 
moougo 

WHIITL!II Speclrum Aode, Colee
lor, \IIIod once, S300 value.IIMI 
bell o"or 35HOIIl 

SMART poopIo Ihop 
Iowl CIIY AUtloon 

1223 Hoghland Court 
CotonoI .... F_ 
",ml loki 4.iIy 

H, MondlyFrtdoy 
33/·1713 

USED CLOTHING 

VlNT.ae: CLOm V_to 
1850· •.• _ toOl""... 6111 
Otlbort. I().$ dI,ty 3tll.s162 

'OIIGfT the I.,.p • youor 
__ PlIny' III """' ..... 
"_ 'rom the AfD 110 
HAUOWf!N COITU~ 
COlLECTION Rent or buy Rod 
""",,, V,_"go '" Vog ... -.
VIto'. 

ANTIQUES 
A NAIIWIT OF lAVING' 

• Ihe AtlIIqIIf • ........, 

SUndt, '*'- 2, 3' Of' 
oIIoct -. 1~"" 501 
SouIh 00tW1 

co ... "" C .. norlow.~_1IIC 
I.nn 61 roo'" 337·5028 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

PIANOS 
20% to 35% 

OFF 
REGULAR PRICE 
A Special Se/ectJoo 

of 1985 Models 

REDUCED 
FOR 

CLEARANCE 

lOIS Arthur 

338-4500 

TOP FLOoa GUIT 
'nO\\'r d 't!) 

at our n 

Enjoy our upC'ri(lr I('eri n 
of lrin ,pklo., te., 11 at 

HUMO GV 
1 mOrlTlJlG 

SP CIAL L~og'vN 0 
We tach 

1 (r e I 0 

16 orr nw GUlTo. .UICBAlI 
WlTB T S 
~cr 10WI! 

Abo 
• Guitar . m 

• Violin lamil 

no 111LLITlI SilVIO 
fOlMU 

Gr wing w ich l lW,\ ity ... 

TOP FLOOR 
GUITAR STORE 

42 Higqland v 'nu 

351 .. 1'" 
Hou I to-S 

'. 

-HE ..... 

SAlE 
HEI:E 



COMPUTER 

PIANOS 
0% to 35% 
I OFF 

REGULAR PRICE 
A Special Selection 
of 1985 M~ 

REDUCED 
FOR 

CLEARANCE 

1015 NthlJt 

338-4500 

TO" 

J 

-REIT TO OWN TICKETS TRAVEL' 
• 1V, \/cR, .,.,... WQOOIUAN 

toIIlID,oIOO Highland Cou~ 
S3f.7S-I7. 

WANTfO, P.'r nonaludl." b .. kel. 
ball MIlO" 11."-11 Call colloct, 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 

1:"1.,111. ,_Iv" 
,t low, low priOtl 
I" Enll",rl"', Inc 

o ~d IIHIf.SAVE I loll 
HIgIIwly 150 Soulh 
Hazelton IA 508-41 
1~2·5H5 

. ENTERTAINMENT 
OlIO Jockey 

WHALIN' DALE 
Stal. 01 Art Sound 

AI Slant Ago PIleIl 
338-8837, IYtnlngl 

DlIC JOCM!Y StMco, 700 Ind 
1400 win Iytttmi. Jot MurPhy, 
351.Jm. 

• AllTEOI An unllrthl, child II 
~u broughl or know .. ho broVghl 
till 8 8C. /IIIIltrpltce 10 ICON _. 
pIOUt cont"1 Bill II 1.1122-3808 

~. MINDIBODY 
'. IOWA CITT YOGA CeNTl!R 

10th ye., [xp.tienctd In.tructlon 
Startlng now CIN Bo,ba,. W.leh 
lor Inlormalion 354·11784 

HEAL TN I FITNESS 
TIIIIU ctnto per gohon fo, PUrl. 
IiId '0"". F,llIr your own Ind 
..... In"" In your good htllth 
_hh NSA. Coli 338-8588 

IlATHA YOGA lor ana hour 
tmlYtrtl\y c~lt IrtlpOIlon 
UN~3Oprn 338-4070 

NA TUIIAL fOOOS-
r-. lOUpe, htrbt. tpIcta. ~ 

; midi aandwlchat, body cart 
~ p~ vltaml,. and d •• 

: plOducta WHOLEARTH 
, /Of 50ulh DvbuqUt (IWO blockl 
• IOUIh 01 Petl Offlet) ~ 

I 
• • • 

IIIETCENTER 
Weighl Mlnagem...,1 Program 

Olily Poor Coun .. ling 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

8~~01 
6 3().5 3Opm, "'.f. Sot 7· 11 

TICKETS 
f WANTED, ThrlltllCket. lor IIl1no" 

0Imt 337-8543 

UllG!Nn.Y _ Four nonal .. 
doolloolballl,ck." fo, IIhnoll 
WIll pa, lOP $I for good _II Coli 
337_ .n" 5 Kttp Irylng 

HEll', I nIIod lovelrc:lool. lor tilt 
INinail game Coli AiIN, 354-724 I 
or~18 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

5 t 5-24+1854. 

HlL', W. nIIod Ilcklla to any 
HawkoyelOOlb.1I gam. 351.58n 

WANnO: Four IIckoll to low .. 
~lnnllOlI g.me . .... TOdd, 
812-83So1271. 

MINNIIDTA GAM! 
'our or II. tlck.ta, ,ogolh .. 11 
pOlllbit 338·3071. 

I NEED lIparlll 11110010 IICket. 
Ont mull be noOlluoenl 
~1H8. 

WANnD: Illinol.llcktta. 351·5587 
.tt"noon Of' IYtnlngl 

WANno: Tlck .. s 10 lawai Min .... 
IOta a_ Call colltCl 
812-583-0372 twlnlngs. 

NffO, 81. licklls to Min ....... 
alme. CIII 338-3288. 

WANTeD: Two IIck.ta to low" 
lllinoli, Indl."l, Purdue basketball 
glmel. 337-&«a. 

WANno, Tlck"s lor 10w"lIlInolo 
footb.1I glme Nolltmbtr g. 
331-8548. 

WANno: Two public Ilchto to 
1ow",lIlnoll g.m . . .... 353-8258. 

N!fDl!D: Two nonstudllnl IOOlball 
Hckel. 10' Ih. lIIinail V"me. C.II 
338-6480, Ilk lor Joltn • . 

TRAVEL' 
ADVENTURE 
WINTER BReAK sI"'ng ., St •• m
botl Sprlngl Ind VIII from 175. or 
aunnlng II South Padro I.'.nd .nd 
Omon. Btac1llrom 1881 Horry, 
cart Sunc"'" Tours tor more 
Informallon toll 'r .. , 
1-801>321·5811 . 0' conlACt. 
Sunchl .. Repr_ntativt TOO4VI 
Whtf1 your wlnt.r b'eak 
countl .count on Sunch ... , 

COLDIIAOO CR~MTRY 
SKIING ADVENTURE held in tna 
TtnntIUI Pau .,... near l~ll· 

It. Colorado. ()oQmbtr 2&- Jonu· 
.ry 3. 1886 
JACKSOH HOLl, WYOtIING 
CIIOSs.cOUNTAY SKIING 
ADVENTURL!. JanUlry SolO. 1888 
OIlAND CANYON. ARIZONA 
HIKING AOVENTUAE. Jonuory 
12·17. 1888 
411 01 Ihi ._ Irtpe are oHtrtd 
lor U.lve .. ,1y of lowl Phytlfll 
Education Crad't SponIO'ad by 
Ihi Iowl Mountain"" Call 
S37·1183 tor more In'ormation. No 
prIOr .. penonCil is ....-ry. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
., 

GOOD PEOPLE 
OFFER GOOD 
DEALS ••• 
AND A 
GOOD 
DEAL 
MORE! 
1985 DODGE 

CARAVAN 
JUST IN! 

One owner Cara.an.' 
Sa ... big doll.,. over new 

M.roon mellillc. 

S10,2oo , 
1983 MERCURY 

GRAND 
MARQUIS 

I" 4-DOOR 
fUIl-1llu e..t ",,1\\ toll the 

?Owet ' ... Iu .... ' to"Q 
craature com Ion, you 

wouta expect In a IUlUry 
Clr Navy blue 

'. 

1984 MERCURY 
TOPAZ 
4·DOOR 

Popular Ironl·wheel drive 
model wllh automatJc trans· 

mission . power stee"ng, 
power brakea, faclory air, 
AMffM Ilereo, tilt. cruise, 
r.ar defrost Deep g'ay. 

'7400 
1982 DATSUN 

200 SX 

2-door Sporty car In 2·tone 
bronte and brown. One 
t)wMr, \ow m\\l)s. loacl~ 

car wllh automatic 
Iransmission, , 

ADVENTURE 

NUO 10IIII CAlM IN A ..,.,1 
Round up thoM u~nted Itlml 
and tdvtnlH thlm In THE O ... ,LY 
IOW ... N CLASSIFIEOS. 

FOOTaALL TIIII' 
No....,bt, 18, Ont day, PURDUE. 

Call TIIAY!L IIIIVIC!', 
Cor.lvilit. 
314-2424 

lTUOI!NT MOVING IIIIVlC! 
e-rcal Ind ... , . --. 

STORAGE 

ITDIIAG!·STOIIAQ! 
Mln'·.I,ehou .. unll. from 5·~10' . 
U·StO ...... ". Dial 337·3508. 

BICYCLE 
nil Schwinn! 21 - Motobtcln. 
wllh .. I ......... lent. 338-2548. 
Monday. Thurodly _lng, StIU', 
dlY momlng. $125 _h. 

21· RAL!IOH, lint monlha old. 
boughl ~ 'or $425 ... lilt for $300. 
351·2385. 

MOTORCYCLE 
R!I!IIY! lpac» lor you, molo,cy' 
cit. WINTl!1I WIU COMf. Llmltlld 
op_. 5.10 for S30 wilillore th_ 
cycIel or mar • . 337·2485. 

IIUIT 001111872 Hondl 350. Ntoda 
b.ntry. 1150. 364-0728. 

_Dolt CM4OOE. low mllto, rvn. 
.... Iltnl. btlloII.r Bob. 
33U833. 

GARAGEIPARKING 
WINTeR ' 

MOTOIICYCLESTOAAGE 
Secur. gar.ge. battery charges 
Includlld . SIOI monlh . 354-8092. 

AUTO PARTS 
IAmRles, now and rocondl· 
liointd, guaranteed. 'r" dtfivlry; 
lump alarls. SIO; 10 .... , p,iclld 
Stlrt.,. and .ltomalo'l. IIAmRY 
KING,351·713O. 

JIM .. AUTO SALVAOE 
Reasonable Prices 

62s.4330 or 351.e311 

FORO bumper, 3 months old, 
excellent condition, tits 1978-80 
Thunde'blrd 0' LTD 11. 351.1712 
Ift.r6p., . 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

1985 FORD lTD 
BROUGHAM 

4·DOOR 
Absolulely brand new can· 
dition, one owner With just 

6,000 miles. All power 
accessories, every option 

available including 
e.tended range tank. Dark 

pewter with gray velour. 

'9900 
1984 MERCURY 

GRAND 
MARQUIS 

A lull·slze 4-door sedan 
with all the power features 

and lancy options you 
would expect on Mercury's 

tlnest. Saddle tan with a 
brown Landau vinyl roof. 

S10,500 
1982 DATSUN 

KING CAB 

5·speed, one owner in 
alt'Alr metallic with factory 
air and topper . Truck has 

been well cared for. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT 10 buy uted or __ ",kid 
ca ... nd IrUeIIa. 361.e311 

,.7t I'\. 'IIOUIH Vola ... l1li,000 
mil .. , ltation w'gon. &-eyIlndero. 
.utomatlc. _ b ...... , •• h_. 
11 .... nd battery. 11200. _94. 

,,7t DODCII! "-. 4- door. A/C. 
PS, PD • .- 11-. good condition. 
$550. 337-5130. 

"73 IM'ALA CUllom. Good 
mlltllg., engine. CatlllltIII. _ 
brlkll. 8/0. 354·7503. 

1M2 CHIVY VAN. $5800; 1878 
C.mlro. S29OO; 1877 Chwy V.n, 
$880; 1874 a.-mlln, 1290. 410 
Kirkwood A_UII, 81m-5pm. 

"" IUICK lAS • .". LTD, "II 
oPliont. no rUII, good cond~lon, 
57200 or off ... 354-7214 or 
361"512. 

"7' I'ONTIAC Sunblrd, ps, AMI 
F~. 1600. engine good. JS4.OIIe4. 

MUST .. III S450. 1862 BuIck. """ 
bltlllry, •• c»IItnI. 33fl-7328, Angll. 

I. M!RCURY. a-cyrlndtr. 'Ulo
mlHe, PS. PR. AC. 4-door, .-d, 
..calltn~ S26OO. 35WI52. 

, .... OfLTA l1li Okll, "",,Ullful. Ilk • 
now, loldod. 354-7088 dl)'l; 
354-7941 .11" 4pm. 186110. 

MIlO AUTO 1AL!' buys, 00I1t, 
'radii. 831 SOUlh DvbuqUt. 
354-4878. 

lOUD Ign Ofdamobllt, &-eyIln. 
d ... lOme rull. C.II 33H1651. 
ItY8nlngs. 

1175 CM!VY Impale, good work 
CIIr. 35W877 .11., 5:30. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1M' IIlRTON! X19, .... o-cloor 
coupt, low mil .. , good condition, 
ball offor. 351-8000, uk lor KtIIh. 

"7t VW Rtbblt, 4- door. IUtorn.. 
tic, $2200; 1978 R.bblt, 2- door, 
AC, sunrool. $26110; 1878 R.bbfI. 
$800; 1878 VW Dlthtr Slalion 
W",on. S18OO. 1-&13-7378. 

"71 VW VAN, 131,000 mil .. , ~W 
FM lapa dock, futl injeclion. 
engine good. yellow and .. hi",. 
c.mper window. 31~18. loll. 
Vernon, S887.50. 

1t7. TR·7, rld,' lUnroof, AMfFM 
~1Mtt., recent tuneup, new tirft. 
mulll .... whlltl IlIgnmtnt JaIl. 
~5, mtIIIIgt. 

PORSCH!, 1973 91 '·T Targa, C.II· 
forni. Clr, no rust, many extrl., 
must .... AIIO. 1915 914! fresh 
,ngine, mult .... 1..J19-3e2·n18 
or 393-2850, 

181t MAZDA, new b .. ~'" II ... , 
extra cIMn. ~, lunroof, 
$1800.1-843-7482 _knlghta. 

MAZDA, 1962 RX7GS. "'Ir. cruise, 
5-speed, AUlFM stereo. sunroof, 
louvres, black, $8000. Call arter 
5pm, 337·2621 . 

1175 VOLVO GL, new robulll 
engine, new relr tires, AWFM 
tapedKk. cobsll blul; 1981 
Subaru Hatchb.ck, grllt condi-
lion. ntW palnl r.ar tlr ••• luggaga 
rack, sllv.r, AMIFM, ... king S29OO. 
51 s.472· 7240. 

ADventures 

v 

A,'(.JALl<{, EO!1'r.I 'N\II~S All 
M'f etsf· Sf LliIolID ( lli6.S!flfllS. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
LUXURY th'" bedroom apartmonl 
in Corllvllle, share with mtle and 
femile, spacious. all appliances, 
cable, bu.llne. $125 plus low utili· 
tI ... 354-11125 att .. 9pm. 

ROOMMATeS· We hi ... residont. 
who need roommates for OM, two 
and thr .. bedroom apartments. 
Information is avallible for you to 
pick up balw_ 9 and 4 11414 
East Marke, Street. 

FEMAleS I Shara cozy. clOln. 
cla...ln houMI AHordable First 
Cllil. Ilrst cholc.1 354-1785, • . m. 

AVAILABLE Immadla,,'y. now and 
cl .. n two bedroom apartment to 
shl ... wIth female law student, low 
Ulllilits. 338-&322. 

MAlE share turnished thrH 
bodroom home. Laundry, AlC. 
Pool. Dock, $120. 1/3 ulilillt •. 
364-8894. 

1101.25 I'\.UI 114 uIIIIII ... BUlllne, 
Ilr. di.hwlsher, large kitchen, 
living room, CIOMts. Two bedroom. 
Call III., 5pm, 354-7755. Ask 10' 
P.ul or Ken. 

FOiIAL!, ""a,o lumlahtd .p.rI· 
mont, $182.501 monlh plul .ltelrlc. 
338«13. Angoll. 

FBlAlEI, thr .. bedrooms ..... i ... 
obit In • belUtilullour bedroom 
duplt •• 11201 monlh. 361·5300. 

*'23 Includlll utllllitl. Shara two 
bedroom with one student. Busllne 
,12 mill, 351-3810. 

FeMALE roommall Wlnlld, Sh.,. 
condo. $130 per monlh. Call 
351·7224. 

000 '6600 MALE 10 sh.rt two bodroom .p.rt· sg ment, nee' Haspl'ai and bUill"" . 
offlt, .. , parking, _ carptlf 1----.;;.;;.;;.;;----1----.;.------+----------'11 pelnt, $1801 eltelrlcily. Call 

$5000 

1981 TOYOTA 
COROllA 

Jut! Imve<!, one owner 
wltll aUlomatlc 'ren .. 
mlMlon Oellnlttly' 

gOOd ona. 

1979 fORD 
YUSTlI' 
J,d. green, 2·door 

nOICllbac~ With (.cto~ ,Ir, 
.t,reo, till and cruise. 
EconOJl\lcal 4-cyllnct.r 
angina with 4.S!l"d 

Irlnlmllllon. Well IbOve 
... rage conal lion. 

i J; '3200 
"-' 

1979 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR 

"Signature Series." The last 
01 an era. HII$ absolutely 
-IY Itlm Iva liable except 

moonrcol. Localone 
owner. 

OFFER 
.55act 

HI ..:+J=*,,';,." 
... AlV N""" ..cowot."D a 

124 W. Benton Iowa City 337·4124 
Houra: Mon. till t; T.,...·Frl. till 5:30; SIt., ..... 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mllil 0' bring 10 Room '" Oommunlctlionl eontor Ooadllnt for ntxl...,. publlClltion II 9 pm, "oma may bt 
IIdIllld lot IIngIh, IIId In general .... 1 noI Dt publllhod more Ih.tn once. _ 01 _ta lor which ldmiatlon Ia 
CIIargod wi. no! lit ac:otpIIId _ 01 PQIIIIctI_ will not be 1COIIIItd, ....... rnttdng annov_1I 01 
_n!tld lIudtnl groupo Pitt .. pr1nt 

Event .... 

S~nsor __ ------------__ ~I~~--~~~li -----I-. , 
Day, date. time r II" ~' 
location __________ 'r.:...-,.),.:...-- .-:...: t: ~~'-·· 1/ __ --=-1- __ 

. ~ . ':1:;:. C~E Contactpersonlphone _ '_ - ....:.... ___________ _ 

351-7107. 

QUIeT """",,oklng ftrnolt ~,Id. 
clOil to campus, b.iutiful. $175. 
Immodle", occup.ncy. 338-8021 
elter 7pmJ bltor. noon. 

AVAILA'L! Dtcllmbtr 20, fomalt, 
nonamoklr, own room In two 
bedroom aplrtmtnl, qulel, IIr. 
pll ... nt.t 10 v ... MoIPltal. 
338-4888, Linda. 1155 pius ulllkl ... 

""'NI_O room In duplt., ciON 
10 Hoopltat . ... ry nlet, $1801 month, 
ulUIlIto paid, monlh 10 moolh 
_ . 338-8114. 

IlOOII In II .. bed,oom houlO. 
thare blthroom, kltch." and living 
..... SI50I month, ulilili. paid, 
Ihrtt blocks Irom CIImpul. 
351~48. 338-8114. 

FeMALI WANTl!D. aplrtmonl 
cl ... 10 _,own. Fumllhod. 
hOlt and WI'" peld, II, condlllon· 
Ing. "85. 337·8435. 

DWIIllrga bodroom In quitl 
houlO. On boatlnt. WID. nIIr groc
try. 1185 plus 1f~ ullI_ltt . 
337.J888, Andy, 

IIIP, own bedroom, new, tpIociOUI 
ItpIrt_t on bustlnt. mull_, 
'leel. 338-+170. 

.,,2.10. UIIlhltt f .... KI1A:han. 
811h. Own bedroom. Charm 
loc.tlon. 33U324. 

I'IMALI, Plnlle,.., Apen""" ... 
own room, "58, ._ January 
1. Coli 351-e285. 

IIUI'ONIlILI. down· I. lit"" 
person 10 ahn IWO bodroom 
Iplrtmen1. Room tor Dn, or two. 
$81.50 to $115, 338-8274. 

NMTACIIIIT ....... , JIOIItIIIOIt. Ir, .... -. __ , 

11114.2&. ~1, DtbbIo. 

MHO IWIIltmtlto to she .. 
bedroom In """ two bodr""", ......-c. AlrllIabIt now, •• , 
"3I.fIO/ month. 364-5727 
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ROOMMATE 
WAIITED 
IllAIli '-te. qUill nelghbo<. 
hood, ... U"bIe Immedlmly. "50 
...... 112 ullll' .... own hUfO r __ • 
JS4.2tOe. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

_M FOR RED 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
_IIIIOKING, qultl, cINn. room 
whh own bIIIh. '175. 3311-4070, 
.... ,Opm. 

ClOII! 10 """'put, thl,. kKchen. 
baIh. 1I.lng 'oom .nd ulllll"', 
S140.~736. 

LAIIO!, 111m;' fumlthld wllh kllC~· 
on .nd living room prlvllo\Jllt. 
portion 01 ulllllltt, 1140/ manlh. 
351~. 

lAIIO! room. $2OD, cloallin. 
", • .-d khchllft Ind bath . 354-21104. 

TWO lAIIO! elr condKlontd 
lIudlot, ulllll'" paid, $210, 
337-3703, 337.ao3D. 

OOWNTOWN room lor ,""I •• 11 
ulllll ... poId. Coli 338-4n4. 

TWO room. for rent, IWlllable 
ImmtdIIltIv, kilchen Ilcllillts 
available, walking dlltanw, fur~ 
ishtd, util_ paid. 0111"", park· 
ing, quiel neighborhood. 35,·,528 
or 35HI037. 

JANUARY, nontmO~lng vrlda, 
smalV lerge •• 1oaII •• ltIIn. qultt. 
SIIIO-$I80. ullllt""nciudlld. 
33II-4070. 9pm-IDpm. 

lAIIOE r....,. lor woman, w.,klng 
dltlanca to campul. leundry. off· 
al_ parlelng, Ih ... kl_. bIIIh 
and living room. All utilities paid, 
fret cabl. TV. ,'85. 35I.O:J22. 

MAL! nonamok ... lhart kllchln, 
balll. living room. $118.15 plul 1/4 
utllitlto. 354-e282 . 

IlOOII lor lam.lt. lumishtd, cook· 
Ing. ullm ... fumishtd. bullini. 
338-5871. 

FlY! bedr....,. In largll hO\l ... 
cloall. shIIr. kllchtn, living room. 
.... 0 balhS, SIIO-$I35 Belore 3pm, 
351 ·2658. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
WElT lid., near Hoopll.lo, chlllpi 
W.'.r ""Id, Iwo btdroom. 
338-4714. 

LARGE 
TWO BEDROOM 

• Separate dining area, 
air conditioning, 

quiet neighborhood, 
heat/water paid, 

rent very 
reasonable at $350.00. 

On busline, off· 
street parking . 

IEYST. PROPEmES 
338-8288 

TWO Ifflclencin; loft bedrooml, 
utllit ... paid, $250, $285. 337-3703, 
33HD30. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
··YOUR· lUND OF ADS. 

SUBlET I.rge two bedroom, CiON 
In, downtown Ioc8tion Clean, 
I.rge, man)' cloMtl, HIW PIIid. 
I.undry Ilcllllltt. Coli ba ..... n 5 
and 8prn. 337-7128. • 

ON!: and two bedrooms, .".nable 
Immtdlelojy. Coral.iII" Ind 
low. Cily. No pets. 351·2415. 

OREAT PRICE on 1100 bedroom 
neer grocery and mall ,r" In 
Cof.t.IU.~ On busHne, wat .... paid, 
I.undry facililits. Must _I 
Kl'I"lono Property "'anagamonl. 
3J8.8288. 

LAIIO! .... 0 bodroom opanmtrll 
quiet. wat lide professioNI .r ... 
on buslinl, quality bunt. sound· 
proolild. low UIIIIU ... 2 yelrs Old. 
Air, dlohwlthllr. dlspout, dining 
...... promises I.undry. On silo 
mlMger Wlthl without gar8QI, 
S335I $400. E_lngl. ~7n. or __ go. 

m IOIITII DOOOE 
Thrllt bodroom ap.rlmtrll. HJW 
furnished , ~501 mqnth. Call 
Larrry.351·2492. 

aulLfT larg. 'hrlll bodroom. 
clOl4t In, downtown location. 
CINn. lorge. many clOlllllI. HJW 
paid. I.undry loellll .... CIII 
_ 5 Ind &pm. 337-7128. 

WEST SIDE 
NEW UNIT 

larOl' two bedroom, HIW plid, 
$400. Call ~n~. 

FURNIIH!D tHlcltncy •• 11 ulllllitl 
paid. Ont pe""n. 1245 fmonlh; 
two persons. 1270/month. 
354-5500. 

PRICES SLASHEDI 
Wat.r paid, lor two bedroom 
apartment In Trallrldge. Call Dan, 
338-4t93, or collect eYening8 and 
_tnds.318·264-1545. 

ICOTSDALEAPARTMEHTS 
Convenl.nt, comfortable living. 
Ultra ctean. spacioul grounds. on 
bUlllo., qultl nolghborhood. CIII 
loday, 9am-noon. I pm-5pm 

351·1m. 
AHtr houro. 683-2718. 

LAROE .... 0 bed condomlnum, 
w .. , aida location. III 'ppllinctl, 
~alllbl' i mmedlately. 351·2121 or 
337·9017. Conlury 21, Eyman· 
Hain. 

CLEAN alflcltncy, Coral.llit 
busll,..., $215 plus utilitiH. Iwall. 
tbl. No.embe, 1. Call 337-8017 or 
351·2121. Canlury 21 . Eyman-H.'n 
Really. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Of LUXE TWO II!DIIOOM 
Ne.rIy 1000 aquare I .... two 
bedroom co_mlnium In 41>\11 
or &1>'" building Iocatld _ 
lide on busll .. _, Un~ of 
Iowl I-4oopltall Generous cQel 
and .tortgt spooa, b..aillUl bar, 
... ,k·,n Cloalll and buln4n bOOII· 
shtI_ Optionslncludt Wlthtr, 
dryer. Call MI~hl .,354-3215 
_dlY' t-opm or 351-8288 
other tImes.. 

I FIRST 
REALTY 
I'ROI'I:;RIY AANACif.MfNI 

ICftCII .... Ud'IIIInI 
." 6G .... CianlYIDa 

VO .. IIW •••• ""'" 

Efflcirnd .. $240-250 
I Btdroorn $280 

2 Bedroom $295-320 

Bualin.. laundry. pool. I<hooll, 
.hopping, AJC. prbagt pickup. 
no po ... no .ubl .......... II~ 
Clllnac<tnent and ocher plu .... 

.ma .... 
Mon-I'ri 8-5 PM 

Sot 11)...4 PM. un 12-4 PM 
Of by 1jlPOin ...... 

m·Jm 
LAROE \Wo bedroom. lull kilchtn. 
011'1'"' pa,klng, qultt, "P ... I. 
tIIl"n .. , pool. laundry. g..allce. 
tlon, $335, Doc:tmbtr 1. 351-4703, 
.venlngs. 

LARO! IWO bodroom, I 112 bOlhl, 
WID. varago. Will ald •. _r 
University Hospltall. peta 'nd 
children OK. ~n~. 

LOW rOnl houalng, FHA approved. 
Two bed,oem Slove .nd .. lng
.,Itor furniShed. Riverside. tow.. 
648-2847. 

TWO bodroorn, modern, Coralvill., 
on Iwo bu.II_. "llItblt now. 
1350. 351-2545 .her 8prn. 

FUANISIIED ap.rtmtnl for gradu
It. Iludent in quiet, private ho~, 
Iv,lI.bl. NOvtmbtr 1. 338.a582. 

EFFICIENCY and on. bedroom 
available Immediately, .asy walk. 
Ing distance, fuml.htd, utllliles 
paid, Qlreg. Ivanlbl" quilt Mlgh. 
bo,hood: 351·1528 or 35HID37. , 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

MOVE IN NOW 
SAVE $250-

Stop In TODAY and Inquire aboul 
our rent deflalor 

• I and 2 BR apartments 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
otIII! bodroom, .n Ublll'" PIIld, 
Cambua IIlronl door. ~ 
.... r&pm. 

.....l£T, cfOM in. nice two 
bod, __ , WIll sublidlu ..-1, 10111 
$300 Ctli 354-2385 ...... 1ngI. 

LAIICIE two bod,oom, fam"," 
welcorno Counlry .. ning. amoll 
pelt OK. Low lOCurrty dtI>otil. 
351~. 

TWO bodroom apartmtn~ ciOIO 10 
CIIrrIpUO. S380I monlh. Ctli 
337·2118 or 361·9705 

NICe .fflclency, nur U 011 
Hospltalt. S220 Includts HJW 
354-18150,351-4438 Illor 5.3Opm 

_LfT Jllnuary I. targll "'" 
bedroom, ... C. HJW paid, cr- to 
CIImpUI, 0143 South Johnson 
354-7tI~. 

~.II rtnl fret. ciON 10 
CIOmpUI, clton. partly lurnl_. 
par1ctng. 12751 monIh. ~. 

DAILY IOWAN CLAISIFI!'DI 
Try U.~_ You'. like ye' 

DUPLEX 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
CUlTOIII buIH horne nur Regl .... 
'our bldroom, thr .. bettvoom. 
3800 rlf1Wled squer. feet. three car 
gattgt. buill wnh top-nolch _r· 
""sllnd cra/tamllnth,p. One yur 
old. by OWner. 1225.000, 35,·5491 
dII'/I.351 .18211_lngs. 

~ LlBDlTY. 30ID _ M";n. 
lluuliful th_ bed,oom ""'- I 
112 gtr", •• I 112 bIIIhs, lull ~ 
__ • CII'II'" off, gao fumaca, now 
k'l ...... CIIblntl. On I quiel 215.000 
IIqUII,. fool 101 wllh Irvit and ""_ 
Ir_ TN wIIolt proptr1y is l_ 
In. 351,5740 or 33IJ.5491 

COUNTRY lIVing! Four bedroom 
hau ... new furnace and wIring, 
two ph ... K'-. "'""ty mlnutw 
from aow.. City, IlHUma~ 
oonlrKI, 158,800 351~ 
12J.4.418. 

WE MAKE \lit llral word In wert 
III ct_lfItd ad bold .nd In upper 
..... You con Idd tmpllosls 10 
your ad by making Ihal word 
unique. In Id,mlon, fo, • "",,11100, 
you can ..... other bold or upper 
CIllO _do In tho 10Xl of your .d. 

CONDOMINIUM 
tFOR SALE 

ONE BEDROOM 
AVERAGE RENT 

$270 
with lease through May 

Easy payments in '85 

Special rat. on 2 bedrooms 
$320 

MODEL HOURS: 
MONDAY-AIIDAY, t t A •• "'" P." 

SATURDAY, e:GO-12:00 

Call 354-3412 
Drvisil our model homes at Unit 201 . 

I t 11 11 .hf "tl4 age 1_ .... Ii Cor.lvlll' . la. 

CDNDDIlINIUIoU I •• , ",.n I ~ .... -,.-

I 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
Large and smlll two bedroom 
unill, major appliances, large 
bllconl .. , OIntral .'r and hlal, 
Ilundry lacllillt •. NOIr two main 
bus routes, n,xt to K·mart in Iowa 
Cily and 10 the Murt IIhopPirlll 
ploza. S2SO, S21l, t2t5. 354-Gett. 

• H •• I and AC paid 
• On busIIn<! 
• c"bl. hookup. possibfe 

Call 338-11 75 anytime 

~~Iwi.n"Od I ~ !lJ~~~ 

'--- ~ .. I.'II., I • . -.../ \.....--.!....----"T"'-' 

I_~~~'~~~ 
YOU DI .. IIVI 

IIiIN AliMa 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments thaI feature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave . Highest quality 
a 11 brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers. 
Very affordable. 

• , Calf 

351·7442 
351.6200 
351·6920 

RENT AS LOW AS $224 
Quitl two bod'oom In No~h Ube,· 
Iy, leundry foelllll ... 10ft w."r. 
chlld..- ""como. C.II .fter 5;00. 
62f1.ae17. 

Office hours: S-5 Mon.-Fri., 9-12 Sal 
900 W •• t BeutOll Slnet ~ 

,. PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. .., 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New Corpef 

Sfove, RefriElerator 
Garbage Dlsposol 
Free individually· conlrolled heal 
E.lra· Clean Aportmenls 
Air Conditioned Aparimenls 

ALSO; Frf)e Off-Slreel Parking 
Ployground and Picnic Area 
Lounary Facililies As~ About Our 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Sp<tcial. an 2 and 3 
351·0938 .edroom Apts. 

OFFICE HOURS (!) 
M·F 8';30 10 5'00 2626 Bartllil Road 

. . Iowa City, Iowa • 
~ow Professionally Manoged by Melr'oplelll , Inc . ..A 

CLOSE In, two t:..droom. Carriagl 
NoUH, EISI eoll",o SI'tt" 1325 
plus utllllies. a.ailabl. Immldl· 
a .. !y. call 337·9017 or 351·2121. 
Canlury 21. Eyman·Hlln Really 

EFFICIENCY apartmenl, h .. " 
wat.r furnislled, $250. 122 e .. 1 
Dtrvenporl, 351-4928. 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
Two bedroom. Ilr, dlshwashlr, 
Quf.t Ir", on bUltinl, $300. 
Kayslone Properl)'. 338_. 

CLeAN, Ih ... ye.rs old. thr" 
bodroom duplt • • 358 Nonh Mlln 
Sir .... North L1b1r1y. Subltl 1400/ 
month through 811188 Prefer 
married coup" with one or no 
children and no more thin one cat 
C.II Btlh Plkol. 1\ AmbrOtll W.n. 
AaIOcIIt" Reallo.. 354-8118 

SUBLeASe thr .. bad,oom dupltx. 
5450/ monlh. WID hookup. ctnlral 
I lr, Iliappllinces, dlshwaMr, 
disposal ; .... 111 Augult1 , renew· 
II opllon, good neighborhood, 
ni .... 1 .... Dr. Robin •. d.ys 
3~~5 ... tII'ngl 354-7648 

SUBlET thrM bedrooml, baM
ment, gllden lpace, I.e, nice, 
IYIIII~' No'ltlmber, Lemme 
School, Iwo bloc'" I,om bus 3011 
Cornell 1-455. 361-3045 

NOW FOR NOVEMBER 
One bedroom Unit In Corllvllle 
Newly ramodeI«I, centrll Ilr, ofts
treet parking, on bUIltne, nice 
backYlrd for sunning, spot tor. 
smlll gardlln. S28O. Call 351-4310 
or 354-()431 , ~ay •• mtuagt. 

AVAILABLE, thr .. bedroom, 
appllinces. 12 mUes south lowi 
City. 1225. 87&-2558. 

HOUSING WANTED 

BEAUTIFUL 
DAII FLOORS! WOODWOAK 

TWo bedroom Summit Co
operltlva IplNment for HI. 
Nlllonll HislorlCilI Ragiallr Qultl. 
g ... IIoCIIllon NEGOTIABLE. 
_211 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
flEW Ind uted mobllt ho .... lor 
III • . flnlnclng IVlilable 337-7168, 
Nolkl., Mob,lt Hom .. , Nonh 
lIbarl)'. low. 

1174 I2xBD Skyline, .... 0 badroem, 
IlrOI .torage sheet. on busllne 
854-7454 Ittl' 4 3Dpm 

CHEAPER than r.nl Ihr. 
bodroom mobilt homo WID Ind 
Dther nici stult 351-5028, Ilk tor 
Brian 

, .. , GLOIIAL MAS TEll. pool. 
bulline, Ihld, deck, air, 
appll.n_. WIO optional, goOd 
condilion. must... 354-3843 .lIlr 
6pm. 

NEW 1884 
11 • 10, 11I.1It5 

NOW ON SAL!S LOCATION 
28 II 55 lh'H bedroom 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

ONE bedroom sublet, near Mercy 
Hospital on Bloomington, IVIII.ble 
Jonu.ry. ~2. 

HELP: Female gradultl Itu~t 00 
I frugal budget. Pr~rtti" Clean, 
quilt, roomy, unfurnished. Karen, 
403 112 5cxJth B. Felrlleld. low. 
52558. 51s.472·3979. w"kanda. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

10 Usod 12 w,d .. stanlng al11250 
15 UHd 14 widta stanlng al 14tH 
financing e~aillbla Interut as low 
at 12'% on .. Iected homes. Phone 
FIIEE. 

I~HN5 
W. trade for Inything of Vllue. 

_KHElIlER ENT!APllllfI. IfIC. 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2Y2 baths 
• Washetfdryer 
• Patio 
• Dishwasher 
• 3 levels 
• BasIc cable provided 
• Near hospitals 
• Busline 
• Choice west side location 
• REASONABLE 

338·4774 

IUllrT larg. one bedroom, clo. 
In, downtown 10000tion. Clean, 
I.rg • • mony cl ... lI. HfW paid. 
laundry htcHhlto. C.II _ 5 
lind &pm. 337·11211. 

LAIII.DI 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

• Sterling at $240 and up 
• Si. monlh leases 
• AIR IHEATIW"TER PAID 
• 24 hour malnlenance 
• On clly busfine 
• Olympic Iwlmmlng 

pool 
• T enni 5 courts 

A mUltto IH. 
Call or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Frl .. 9 .... p.m. 
SlIurday, 10-5 p.m. ... . ,q: ' 

2401 !Itt.., e Eat 
10WI ClIy 

137-1101 

SOPHISTJCA TEO UVlNG 
IN COMFY. HOMEY 

ATMOSPHERE 
• \1(& sJdo rot .. 

~ .2-..,.. 
• Morlyl!llCI!pdor'oaI __ 

. 1350 

33.·.m. 
KAUTIFUL two btdroom: 
OPICIaUI. high ceiling., larg. 
~Ilt:han. _.rldryer, A/C. th.dld 
~ard , gardlln, gao grill JS4.35117. 

TWO I!DROOM, convenltndy 
loclltd, _ low. City Laundry. 
pool, 24 hour mllntenance, oft· 
street parking! qul.t. Reasonable "m. C.II337-4323, 8IIm·5pm or 
361-3t01, In.r 5pm. 

ON! 011 TWO bodroom apl~' 
monta •• "r"",,1y cloM In II 210 
EIII D..."pon • • 11 ullllll" 'X"",,, 
tI","1c1ty paid. Vlry pr""'IIf qulol. 
'ull kl1chen and btthroom. wood.n 
ltoo ... II r"" .... no petI. Call 
354-1830. I400i monlll. 

VIIIIIY Ip4IC~U'. clea", newer thrM 
....... uniIa tor rtfIt,141161 
1IIOMIt. On CIImbtra lint, 
dlthwla/lor, A/C, carpttlld .nd 
w ..... Idryer .... ,labl • . C.II 
33H387 _ 2 .nd 9pm. 

aulLeAl! comlortable lwo 
bedroom, S3IO pIua .ltc1llelty 
Only, HJW paId, cloall. 338-8785. 

I 

8UBLET on. bodroom. qultl. cr-
10 Noop"ala. ~ paid. S3DO 
(negotiable), .. 11I.blt NO\'tmber 1. 
364-8888. 

LAIIQE TWO BEDROOM, S35CI 
plua eleclrlcily only. 718 EII1 
Burlington. AlC, pa,king, leunellY, 
HJW palO. 354-7889. 

TRY A DUPU:X 
One b&droom unit In Corllville. 
Newly remodeted, centrillif, on. 
frHt plrklnQ. on bulllne, nloe 
back ytrd for "'Mlng. apollor a 
sm.1I gardan. S290. Ca" 351~10 
or 35+<W31, 1.lve. menagl. 

E",CIINCY .pa~men1 , compl .... 
Iy furnished, anrlctive country 
locltion, lighl mi •• from town, 
$2051 month Including utilities. 
&44-2601. 

SUBLET .... 0 bodroom . ..... lItbI. 
January 1, busllM , near peril, all 
modern conwenienci ... Plrte Place 
Aplrlm.nl •• Coralvillt. 351-1712 
.... '6pm. 

THIIU bedroom hou ... , Iowa CIIy 
and Corll.ilit 100000ions. Sl&r1lng It 
$480 per monlh. Call 337·9017 or 
351·2121. c.ntury 21, Eymln-Hain 
Re.,Iy. 

COMFORTABLE ,h, .. bedroom 
ranch. ciON to Marcy Motpilal 
Gr .. ,lor young lamily or Ihr .. 
Sing .... "'vailablt Immediately. 
14751 monlh. calhy. 338·8726. 
337-31153 0' Kim 351.1127 

THIll!.!! bedroom hOUM, two baths. 
no peta. In WlIIi.maburg. 33IJ.5877. 

THIlll bedroom hOUMB. loWI Cl-
1)' and eor.lvillt 10000Ion ..... rllng 
at 14501 monlh. Ctnl~ry 21. 
E,ma","lln. 351·2121. 337·9017 

NOUI! In counUy. 12 mil .. south 
low. City, 0fWtI two peoplt. S16$. 
17W558. 

DrlYl I IInl., SAVE. lot. 
HlghwlY 150 Soulh 
Huelton IA S064I 

Also campl.te "t"ltl receiver 
aytt.ms It low, tow pra. 
121M mobllt homl in 8onAi". 
owning. dllCk. CIIrpelad, ctllt'" .'r. 
Ilcalltnt. S8000 354-9481. 
354-4181 . 

MARQUUT!. 1983. 16.70. "'C, 
nrwpllcl, miCfOWlvt, diShwasher". 
Mov+ng, mUlt Mil. Contract 0' 
lSIume paymtnta. 351-8657. 
1·:J9tI.8882 

RENT 14>70 modula,. $300. th_ 
bedroom Sell S3500 cnh 
35&-5198. 828-4178 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS: $90-$175. Ul,lilltS 
Includad. The Vln. Building. 
338-1053. ~.7582. 

.. 
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111 Communlcltlon, Center 
corner of College • M,d1eon 

lowe City 52242 353-6201 
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Iowa CitY, ripe for resident dance company 
By Jenny Wren 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

I SAW A SIGN on a bus the 
other day that reminded me 
of dance in Iowa City: "We 
bring you face to face with 

America." The strength of Iowa 
City is in its cross-cultural focus: 
the wealth and diversity of herit
ages that pass through town. And 
the strength of a resident dance 
cOll\pany in Iowa City would lie 
In reaping the harvest of these 
influences. Right now, though, 
there Is no established dance 
company here, even though there 
seem to be all the necessary 
ingredients to formulate one. Yet 
one feels, in the pulse of the city, 
that things are moving along in 
this direction. A primary Ingre
dient is the choreographers, of 
whom (owa City has a unique 
abundance - in the university 
and surrounding community. As 
might be suspected, the works of 
Iowa City's choreographers are 
as varied and diversified as the 
influences themselves. If these 
varied creative endeavors could 
be collected and coordinated 
into one company it would prob
ably be "awesome" ... of course, 
this might be asking for peace on 
earth, but one must consider 
such things. (There will always 
be egos with which to contend.) 

SO MANY inOuences pass 
through Iowa City ... then leave, 
because there's no way to plant 
them here, no harness for the 
energy past a certain point, no 
vehicle for potential to continue, 
nowhere to go except leave. 
Some do cboose to stay and 
attempt to create a vehicle for 
creative expression. But what 
are we going to do about all that 
wealth of talent that leaves? 

In the same way tbat a dam or a 
water wheel or an underwater 
windmill can harness the energy 
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of a river, so could a resident 
danoe company harness the 
potential that is here ' at any 
given time. Right now there are a 
lot of new dance works being 
created, but there isn't a strong 
enough vehicle to channel them, 
and hence the energy is disper
sed. It's kind of like trying to 
keep a lion in a shge box - it 
doesn't fit. 

HAVING FIRST works shown 
by a resident company would be 
a natural way to introduce new 
composers, too, which in itself 
would be a strong drawing card 
for choreographers and company 
directors from other places. And 
this, in turn, would open the door 
to more possibilities for dancers, 
because these are the people for 
whom one might audition some
day. 

But there are some challenging 
problems as things stand now. 
For instance the UI Dance Prog
ram has a hard time keeping Its 
good dancers. According to one 
university choreographer! 
teacher, the dancers are simply 
offered better opportunities else
where; there are very limited 
employmen t possi bilities for 
dancers in Iowa City. 

Also, independent efforts to 
start regional companies have 
met with terrific struggles. Cathy 
Tudor, past director of the late 
Val Camonica Dance Company, 
put it this way, "The thing that 
bothers me about Iowa City is 
that we're sending .our own 
dancers away and bringing new 
choreographers in hom other 
states, which means Iowa doesn't 
believe it can produce its own 
dance companies." 

THE VAL CAMONICA Com
pany lasted for six years; a cou
ple of times grants were applied 
for to help offset company 
expenses, but to no avail. So the 
company was funded by Tudor's 
pocketbook and patrons. It was 
an innovative company that often 
did works with a cause behind 
them, such as wildlife protection. 
But finally it was too hard to 
keep going. Tudor explained, 
"It's impossi ble for someone, 
who is trying to do a piece of 
work, to run a dance company 
and do all the publicity without 
community support." 

Doug Wood, director of the 
controversial I Works dance com
pany, has run into similar diffi
culties. He claims that Iowa is 
training dancers to go to the 
coasts and employing dancers 
from the coasts in Iowa. Wood 
has applied for grants, too, 'and 
appears to have been given some 
curious reasons for rejection. 
For instance, he says he was told 
his work was "too dark," "too 

intelJectual ,"and that "it con
tained new music, and therefore 
was not appropriate for Iowa 
audiences." 

TUDOR AND WOOD also 
expressed difficulty in finding 
space to present performances. 
Tudor says, "I needed a theater 
to produce my works. My only 
option was to turn to the univer
sity, since all good theaters in 
Iowa City were university
owned." This necessitated find
ing a new sponsor each time she 
wanted to put on a new concert, 
for use of UI facilities must be 
sponsored by a UI department or 
organization. After awhile it zaps 
one's energy trying to find a new 
sponsor for each new concert. 
One must always be trying to s~1J 
one's works custom fit to the 
sponsoring organization, and yet 
at the same time be attempting to 
maintain artistic freedom, that 
is, to say what one meant to say 
with the dance. 

Another area choreographer, 
whose name will not be men
tioned but who is one of Iowa 
City's finest jazz dancer! 
choreogra,phers, has also run 
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into defeating struggles. She had 
a company of sorts, no longer 
functioning. I asked her if she 
ever applied for a grant to help 
with performahce funding, and 
she said she wouldn 't even try In 
Iowa City. She also agreed , sadly, 
the town is rich in dance poten
tial. 

WHY ALL THIS discourage
ment? At one point there seemed 
to be a dance war going on -
competition for funding, compet
ition for space, competltion for 
dancers (you couldn't be a 
dancer rehearsing in too manv 
choreographer's pieces at the 
same time, for a body can only be 
in one place at one time). 

One always needs to be careful 
when talking funding, so peopl 
won't bite off each other's heads 
... so I feel myself tiptoeing into 
this topic. But for the record, on 
a national basis, funding for 
dance endeavors is more scarce 
now than it was during the 1970s, 
the "dance boom. II The reason 
being that the National Endow
ment for the Arts has cut back on 
funding that was previously allo
cated for dance. So who gets hit 
bardest? Well , little companies 
get wiped out, and big ones have 
to concentrate their energies on 
what's most es entia!. (In some 
~ays this kind of discipline could 
help to ensure quality produc
tion.) But under such circum
stances the little compan ies 
struggle along desperately on 
ingenuity, a shoestring budget 
and the dedication of the 
dancers, who generally sacrince 
their time, money and sleep for 
one jdeal or another. . 

PERHAPS THE situation in 
Iowa City could be helped by a 
balance of funding between the 
importing of dance influenc 
and the development of what's 
here. For instance, the three 
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February p rformances of " 
Joffr y Ball t will cost mllJ 
thou ands. On can't help '* I 

think that money could go 8 1011 
way toward developing a st~ I 

company "here at home." or « 
course, it depends on what ~ 
market I and what people W8I • 
to se ,but how are we ever goi.. • 
to raise the morale of the Iota 
dancer If we don't recognize.. \ 
own dancers and their potential , 
here as thp foundation for. 
resident company? 

Ther 's plenty of talent heft, 
as much as there is on the co.-
or anywhere else. ProCessiOlil , 
dance (at lea t ela sical dance~ 
ballet) i r latlvely new to 1m, 
and therefor on doe.n 't tIM I 
many low dancer who have .. 
good cia i ,I training sl_ 
childhood But what 1o,. 
dancers may lack in technial 
xpertl , they more than mate 

up for in originality, versatilllJ I 
Bnd r rr hing. pirit that hOll 
love of donee. 
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